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Spirit units tn ^t Jethtn ^nom times in which It flourished, in indelibly written , that all other words are nei dloHs. They are tlie
most eloquent of preachers ; and, listening to
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MY RELIGION.
My religion Is Love, 't la tho nolileat am! pureet, - 
My leuiplo tlio iintvorao, wtitoat and biucbI; .
I .worahlp my God'th'rough bls works that aro fair, 
Anil tho j'oyof my heart la perpetual prayer.
I wake to now life with the coming uf Spring, , 
When tho lurk la aloft with a fetterless wing— ’
When tho thorn anil tho woodbine aro borating with buds, 
Anil tlio throstle Is hoaril In tho depths of tho woods, 
When tho verdure growa bright wlu-ro tho rivulets run, 
And the oyo of tho delay looks up to the ami, . ..
■When tho Irla of April expands o’er tlm plain 
And a blessing comoa down In tho drops of tho rain, 
When tho aklea uro aa pure and tho breezes ns mild ■ 
Aa tho Bmllo of my wlfo and tlio klaa of niy child.

Perhaps ho one thing presents so great a stum
bling-block to honest investigators of the spirit
ual phenomena as the difficulty of identifying , 
spirits, especially when complicated with tho fact 
that the same spirit is not, as a general rule, able 
to remember or repeat through a second medium 
what transpired in the presence of another. For 
some years this circumstance presented an obsta- 
de to my full belief in spirit communion, seem
ingly insurmountable. ■ ,

To illustrate: Many years ago, I had a,siting 
<1 think) with'the late J. B. Conklin, in'New 

. , York, at which my wife manifested so satisfac
torily that t could.not doubt her identity. A few 

. hours after,! had another silting with Mrs. Banks, 
where my wife again camo, as naturally as be
fore, but upon my asking her if sho couldsreturn 
to the subject wo had been conversing on, a short 

■ time previous, in presence of another medium, 
she was unable to repeat a word of it! I was not 
only disappointed, but provoked, and made some 
harsh remark. “Do n't speak so, (said the medium, 
turning .pajp.,»p.dpath,) you will make mo faint.” 
Mrs. B. afterwards explained that it was not she 
herself that was so disturbed by my cruel remark, 
but the spirit that was exerting herself to the ut
most to respond to my wishes through her organ

... ism, and that my words fell with-as stunning ef
fect on bor heart as if I had struck her a blow 
with my band.
'. Happily, since., then, I have communicated so 
many times with my-wife and other spirits, when 
they have been able to remember through the 
memory of one ipedium what they before said 
through the organs of another, that their frequent 

__  inability to do so no longer distnybsjnq^belng 
satisfied that it is in accordance with a general 

■ law to which the first named cases are excep- 
<tions. . : .

My attention has been directed to this subject, 
- just at this time, by the perusal of some highly 

suggestive answers to queries contained in the 
Message Department of the Banner of the '20th of 

? April, wherein the spirit purporting to control the
lady medium of the Banner Circle (Theodore

. Parker) is asked, whether ;he was present with 
another medium “on Tuesday afternoon," incom
pany with certain other spirits? ' . .

Ans.—“No, he was not” .
Ques.—" Snob a spirit purported to be there. 

How can these things be accounted for?” ■
A.—"There are many ways of accountirig for 

snob things. For instance, you may sometimesre- 
. ceiue the thoughts of Theodore Parlier when the spirit 

is not present." (The italics are mine.)
• . Exactly so! And I rather think if the inquiry I 

_ had been pushed, it might have been explained I 
that thoui/ht and spirit are, in some respects, alike, 
and that it is possible for a spirit to move as rap
idly from one poipt to another, in the higher life 
as it is for thought to proceed in earth-life.

Subsequently Mr. Parker admits in the Banner 
that he cannot'“ readily recall facts which have 
transpired in ptbor places." Saya, ho, “ Circum- 

. stances, scenes and experiences which we have 
taken partin through one medium are rarely ever 
brought up through any other than the one through 
whom they were experienced.” This, no doubt, 
is in accordance with the general rule before 
stated, by which the lady medium referred to 

' might have given expression to the thought of 
Theodore Parker, on " Tuesday afternoon,” with
out his being able to recall it an hour afterwards 

■ through another medium’s organs of memory.
But Mr. Parker states, " There are many ibays 

for accounting for such thirigs.” Perhaps one of 
these “ways” is through a practice that seems to 
prevail among elevated spirits, of permitting 
friends in whom they know they can rely to sign 
their names in their absence. Whoever lias read 
" Eleven Days at Moravia," first published in the 

- Banner, may remember certain extracts from 
two communications purporting to have boon 

. dictated by Mr. Parker and written by tho hand 
of an entranced medium in New York. These 
extracts, I understand, have been pronounced 
gebnino by Mr. P., through the organism of the 
medium of the Banner circle, so there can be'no 
doubt that, the portions of the communications 
not inclnded in the extracts are also genuine.

Before the close of one of these stances, I asked 
Mr. P. if ho could relate the substance of what he 
stated to mo a fewodays before in presence of 

'■• Mrs. -----, a medium residing in Boston, and
which he then told me he would repeat in Now 
York, in presence of the lady we were then sit- 

■ tlng'witli. In answer he said (I give the exact 
. words as written): “ I was at Mrs. -—, where! 

had a pleasant meeting with you, and awaited 
till you came hero, hoping to repeat the same.” 
This, however, he was unable to do, no doubt 
owing to the general law before referred to.

In answer to a query concerning his individual 
presence at the Banner circle, Mr. P. said: “ Yes, 
I am there in earnest, and happy whenever I can 

.....give out a truth ” ’ .
Again, in answer to a query, the. exact purport 

’ of which I did not put down and do not now re- 
■ member, he said: “I consider that of too little 

import,and too sectarian, to suppose a spirit una
ble to control only in one place. I do control 
many, and in many places, but, I have no way to 
make a positive evidence of my individuality. ,1 
can and-will give you better proof elsewhere." 
(This last was said, no doubt, in reference to the 
spirit forms I was to see at Moravia, where I was 
about to go.)

Again, in' answer to/queries about permitting 
his name to be used by other spirits, Mr. Parker 

. ~ 'said: " Yes; often; and I often sign my name for 
, others who du not pnt their naines down as I do

—Rufus Choate, forone.” . . .' •■
’ " Again, in answer to the query whether. snob

privileges were not liable to be' abused, Mr. P. 
said: "No. We are all of one circle and of one 
mind; hence we can and do communicate nearly 
the same,” , .

Again, to a query that I have lost the exact Im
port of, Mr. P. said: “No; but I presume there 
are others who do; and so long as they put my 
name to the truth, I am content. I do n,’t think 
that any one of the circle means to do me injus
tice."

■ Thus it appears that it is not safe nor proper to 
wound the sensibilities or impair the usefuliiess 
of mediums by giving currency to tlie supposition, 
that mischievous spirits are personating in their 
presence, upon the assertion, through ,the organs 
of another medium, of any spirits (however ele
vated tboir positions were in eafth, or may be in 
spirit-life) that they are not aware of having been 
present at the time specified; first, for tho reason 
that they may have been present, find yet not bo 
able to recall the circumstance through tbe mem- 

.ory of another; secondly, because, though not in
dividually present, they may have impressed a 
thought on tho medium’s mind without retaining 
the consciousness of it when in communication 
through another’s organs; and, thirdly, from tho 
fact that even so beneficent and elevated a spirit, 
as Theodora Parker permits Ids name to bo used 
by spirit-friends wlthout-liis specified sanction 
and immediate knowledge.

Bo far as I liavb been able to learn, it would 
seem that ono of the moat Striking laws that gov
ern in spirit intercourse is analogous to what we 
often experience iu sleep. From early boyhood, 
I have been addicted to dreams or visions (such 
as I "suppose most persons experio^de), wherein 
the spirit seems to leave the bod^and pass into 
another sphere of existence, more glorious and 
enchanting than words can describe) By-and-by, 
however, something compels It to return and take 
possession of the awakening body—which it does 
lotlily, and strives with all- its might to resist the 
power tliat impels it earthward, as it clings with 
desperate but unavailing energy to the delightful 
elysinn fields it is leaving. Gradually, however, 
the spirit is forced to yield find return; and as it 
does so, all the glorious beauties it has so recently 
reveled in not only fade by degrees from the 
sight, but from the memory, too; and by the time 
full and conscious possession is taken of the body, 
tho whole has passed from remembrance, save 
the shadowy impress of something too transcend
ently beautiful lor earth., . ■ .

So it seems to be on the reverse side of materi
al existence. When spirits.-leave their normal 
home to communicate through media with thdr 

“earth-friends, they leave all recollection of .wbat 
they saw qr experienced whilst in rapport, with 
earth—with-tbo medium’s material organs of 
memory. : .

Again. Occasionally we experience one of the- 
(bewitching spirit visions or dreams referred to, 
tbb purport or substance of which we are able 
to grasp and bring back to our material memory 
on our return to earth; so, too, occasionally a 
diseinbodied spirit is able to control a medium’s 
brain structure, and retain, ou leaving, a remem
brance of what transpired so as to.give it expres
sion through another, especially if the organs of 
memory, are strong arid well developed. This oc-' 
caslonal departure from the general-rulb that 
governs in spirit intercourse is, perhaps, a benefi
cent provision of Omnipotence to save mankind 
from universal ske'^icism and unbelief in the 
reality of a future state o’ existence.

There are 'probably millions of disembodied 
spirits who are attracted to earth-friends and sur- 
ronndings, and more or less control human or
ganisms, who are no more conscious In spi'rlt-life- 
of exercising any influence upon them, whether 
for good .or evil, than we are when we suffer our 
thoughts to dwell earnestly for a length of time 
on any particular person’or object. Bo, too, 
whilst in mortal life, rhany dwell more really in 
the spirit-world than they do in the material, 
without being aware of it. I am told by my de
parted wife alHTchildren (and J believe it) that 
they often come,to me at night when the body is 
asleep, under favorable conditions', and beguile 
or entice my spirit to leave It for hours at a time, 
and soar away with them to the beautiful man
sions and surroundings where they dwell In 
heaven. And yet, when I awake, I have not 
even the glimmer of any remembrance of the joys 
I have' been a partaker in, nor of anything elHe 
save a feeling that I have enjoyed an unusually 
sound sleep. It may be, too, that'on some of 
these occasions, as well as at other times, a pleas
ing manifestation occurs in which I hear a me
lodious warbling, as if made within my oar, 
so distinct and clear that, on awaking, I cannot 
forbear looking toward the windows, expect
ing to see the bird that aroused me. This, I 
am told, is an affectionate expedient of a spirit
daughter to awaken me when my heatfu might 
suffer, or heart-disease be promoted by sleeping 
too heavily.

Andrew Jackson Davis and Mary. F.'-Davis, 
who have been spending several months in 
Washington and in the intermediate cities, Balti
more and- Philadelphia, have recently returned 
tb' Orange, N. J. At Vineland they delivered ad
dresses at a meeting held to'commemorate the 
twenty-fourth anniversary of modern Spiritual
ism. The Banner of Light publishes a full report 
of Mr. Davis’s address, wherein he revie ws the pro
gress of the movement for a quarter of a century, 
estimating its aggregate numerical strength at 
nine millions. He. criticises sharply the incon
gruities and crudehesses of the movement, but in 
bis searching analysis points ont with great clear
ness tho substantial and partial blessings and 
benefits it has brought to large classes of men 
and women who are sometimes its conscious, 
sometimes its .unconscious recipients— The Rew 
York Rational Standard. , .

ftW^SSPiiiw^

When Biimmor In fullnessofboanty la liorn, ■
I love to bo out by the tluah of tho morn, ,...., ■ 
And to pauaii In tlio Hold whoro tho mower la blithe, 
Keeping time with a song to tho awcop of tho Bcytho, 
At meridian I lovo to revisit tlio boworp, ■ .
'.Mid tho murmur of boos and the breathing ot Howers, 
And llioro In ar,mo sylvan and shluhtwy nook , .
To lay my self down by tho brink of tho brook, ' 
When tho eoo of tho ring-dove sounds soothingly near, 
And tho light laugh of childhood comes sweet to my oar. ' 
In tho calm rolgri of Autumn I 'nr happy to roam, 
When tho poasant exult i in a full harvest homo— • 
When tho boughs of tho orchard with fruitage Incline, 
And tho clusters aro rlpo on tho stum of tho vino; 
When Nature puts on tho last smiles'of tlio year, 
And tlio leaves of the forest aro mellow anil sore— 1 
When tho lark quits tho sky and tlie linnet the spray, 

'And all things aro clad in tho garb of decay. .

Evon Winter to mo hath a thousand delights, . ....
With Its short gloomy days and its long Blurry nlghls. 
And I long to go forth ore tho dawn to Inhalb 
Tho health-breathing freshness that Hosts on tho galo, 
When tho sun rlsoth red on tho cruBt of tlio hill

• And tho trees of tho woodland afo hoary and still; 
When tho motion and sound of the streamlet aro lost' . 
In tho Icy embrace ot mysterious froBt— . .
When tho huptor is out on tho slioltoiloss moor, > . -,
And the robin looks In at tho cottagor's door, 
And tho Spirit of Nature hath folded her wings, . 
To cherish the seeds of all glorious things. ,
Thoro’s a harvest of beauty in all that i seo, 
For a loaf or a stono Is a treasure to mo; .
And tho fast gushing Joys C it 1 luncy and fool,. . . ,
Aro more. than, tho language of r'tqycan.riivoal. 
lild'God sot bls fountains dVltght In tho sUMs, y 
That man should look up with the tears In his oyos? 
Dlil God make this earth so abundant and fair, 
That man should look down with a groan of dospair? 
Did God Ml this world with harmonious life, 
That man should go forth witli destruction and strife^ ' 
Did God scatter freedom qtyr mountain and wave, 
Tbatman should exist AiWyrnnt and slave? . 
Away with so hopelosB,bo Joyless a creed, ■ .
Fur the soul that holloves il Ib darkened IndociJ. •

The girls In the State Agricultural College, in 
Iowa, not only keep up in their studies- with the 
young men, but do alb the housework under the 
superintendence of a matron and-ageneral house
keeper. A college in which young girls are 
taught housework is certainly a- praiseworthy in
stitution. ■"•— .

in tbo grain of tlio trunk. < Twenty yeara ago 
there was a.hot, ilry mimmor. Look among tlio 
ringa, and you oliall find tliat one thin and allow
ing but llttlo growth.. Fifty yeara ago there waa 
a wot anniHior—ace llho broader ring of growth, 
that tollB it to you to-day! Tliere la not a day 
that has paaaod over thia tree Hint haa not loft ita 
record around ita heart—never tq be craned, never 
to bo forgotten. I tell you, my brother, my aistor, 
it ia just tho Hamo with you! There ia not a day 
in your hiatory hut tella ita atory on your aoula, 
marks ita Influence upon jour doatiny, and there 
ia nothing that can make it aa though it had 
never been. I know how common it ia for men to 
boliovo that Jenna can wipe out at ono Hiroko 
and in a nioment'tlm conaequencoH of their mia- 
deeda—that live minutes of prayer can remove 
the dark-stains of fifty years of crime; but it Is 
false—falaii from beginning to end. [Applause.] 
Nature tella yon HiIh in tho grand eloquence of the 
trees. Do you think that any amount of waving 
on tho part of the greon.leaves tliia coming Hum
mer can remove the effect of tho dry seasons long 
gone by, and expand tlioHo-contrae.tod rings of 
growth to tlieir full dimensions? No; it la inv 
possible. —'Wlion eontlitiona are unfavorable for 
tlmir proper development, whore afo.tho Jesuses 
for the trees, to remove, the difficulties; iiiuT 
straighten the bonded trunk, arid (111 but the lean 
circumference? \

Thus the very troo-torigiies are giving tlifi llo to 
this Orthodox fablb that man can do wrong—thus 
cramping his spiritual growth—aiuljjmn escape 
the legltimato.„coni|equenci>B of that wrong fioing.

■ Bee the effect of conditions as" exemplified by 
these trees. Mark the one that has had the nun 
on every side—how synunetrical, how beautiful is 
that tree! It is, as the poet dricliires, " a thing of 
beauty," and "a joy forever!” Hut mark that 
tree that has been deprived of the sun oxcopt on 
one side, How ugly, how inisshapon. liow lop
sided, how ridlculous.it looks! Far from it Is the 
boarity arid the grace of that tree tliat l^s had 
proper conditions for its development. See this 
gnarled (.ash, so unseemly that tho -raven croaks 
over it as. ho passes by. Whim it was a tender

• . John OimwiiLipuBiAfik " ;

My text will be found In the play of "As You 
Like It” Act II, Scene I: - ) •

"And thlB our life, exempt from public liaOnt, ' '
Finds tongues In trees, bonks In tho running brooks, 
Sermons In slonos, and good in every thing.'" .

' Bhakspeare was a mental argus, whoso hun
dred eyes nothing could escape. Men seo by 
tlieir brains more than by their eyps. His were 
brains so developed that they enabled their.pos
sessor to see what no mortal oyer saw before. 
He was a Polyglot, with justas many tongues as 
byes; what his eyes beheld, his tongues had the ■ 
wondrous ability to speak. -Through the palace 
wall he looked upoq the.king—in tlio darkness of. 
the dungeon he beheld the prisoner. He saw the 
thought of either—lie heard their aspirations or 
uttered fancies—and he embodied them in glow
ing language that speaks to every heart! Nature 
in him found a worthy listener, She brought her' 
choicest secrets into his soul; ho like a worthy 
student reveals them to you and to me, giving us 
eyes so that we may behold Nature in tho glori
ous aspect that she presented to William Shak
speare. Through him the tongued trees gave' 
utterance; the babbling brooks found speech, 
and these rude stones that have been talking" 
through so many tig-s, at last obtained a com
petent and willing listener. Let us this after
noon see what we can learn from the tongues of 
those trees—what we can obtain and treasure up 
from tlie babbling brooks—listen ,to the sermons 
which the wondrous rocks are forever preaching, 
aud apprehend and appreciate the,good that is in 
everything.

It is autumn I We lie upon the velvet sward 
and view the forest around us. Grand.old trees 1 
lordly possessors of the soil, how I love you! 
You hold up your mighty heads to heaven, and 
wave your beautiful banners in the air. There 
yon have stood in your proud position while mul
titudes of generations of leaves have flourished, 
and dropped, and perished around you. You 
have put down your radiating roots deep into "the 
soil, and have sucked up by a million mouths the' 
'nourishment necessary to build up'your huge and 
mighty structures. Qut of this gross, dark mould 
you have made the regal garments you wear. 
Beautiful trees—eloquent trees! we listen to your 
tongues; anil we learn your wondrous lessons. 
There is a lesson to bo learned from you, and well 
would it bo if every soul that observes you would 
heed it. So stands the true man, built upon the 
earth, of necessity drawing his subsistence from 
it, watered by its streams, mourit)ng upward, over 
upward, as age after ago passes away. Watch 
these trees; where they are crowded together 
their bases.aro small, but their trunks are long. 
Their motto is the cry of the dying Goethe: 
"Light! more light!” ,and everything must be 
sacrificed to obtain it. They are shouldering each 
other to get the sun’s bright smile. Too many 
men are ready to squat down like toad-stools be
neath the overtopping trees, instead of,mounting 
nearer and nearer to heaven every day! What 
are glory and fame, magnificent houses, broad 
lands, compared with the development of the 
soul? tho unfoldment of the intellect? the an
swering of the grand purposes of our beiug, and 
growing wiserand better every day we live?

There is a lesson to be learned from the trees’ 
that'show's the falsity of many other lessons that 
are taught among men. . Cut down that tree; 
look within its severed fibres, and from centre to 
circumference yon can trace its yearly.. rlnga'.pf, 
growth. The whole history of‘tliat tree, and the

them, wu can wall allord to lot tho others he silent ' 
in tlmir presence. I watch these rices, ami 1 seo 
how they grow day by day, year by year, becom- 
log fairer anil bettor as age after ago passes away. 
But you tell too, when tho.treo lias arrived at its 
culmination of glory, wlmn it has reached tlio 
limit of its powers, tliat Is thu hist of il;*it is re
solved to itsorlginal components; it passes away, 
leaving a nlVgiify-'tfdid. ainro^^^^ into^tlm dust, 
from which it. never can again emerge. And yet, 
out of tlio vary dust of that tree, up springs a new 
one, fairer and brighter for the richness of the 
soil gained-frnm~,tho ashes of its predecessor. I 
have learned to believe that— although men may 
suppose that twin to have perished, never morn to 
have a pl.-rep on this planet—then- is a future lifu 
for it just as surely as for man, extravagant as it 
may appear. Thuro Is room enough in God’H uni-, 
verse,, somewhere, for all Ilie trees tliavliave ever 
blossomed, ami thorn thoyqlro blossoming still; 
and just as surely thorn ig room for men." They 
arc all living slip. The sky of progression is over 
them; tho winds of fortuitous circumstances and ; 
beneficent conditions are playing around them. - 
Development, throughout the grand future, Is 
tlmir inalienableihistjny! [Applause.] / ,

But Bhakspeare says there are books in tho 
Funning brooks; and wo npist n't listen too long 
to those trees, therefore, or we shall lose till) les- - 
sons that are contained In these running brooks. 
Strange place to find books!—but if js Nature's 
library, free for all. There is a'bnpjton chfoliol- -.

sapling, tho hoof of a passing door -crushed it 
down Into earth; and when it reared its Imad 
again,it’bore, while its life should last, the de
forming traces of that unfortunate circumstance. 
Tupper says: " Scratch'tire rind of tlm sapling, 
and the gnarled and knotted oak will tell thee of 
it for centuries to corrie;? and you all'remember 
the old adage: " As tho twig is bent, tho’ tree-ri 
inclined."^ Arid this is. just as true of.mon as of 
trees. “ ", . . ", .. ■. ■ , 

. Lot ^.lliat criminal, policeman, whom you Are 
so unmercifully beating with your billy! He 
never had a chance; Ids condition flow is the le
gitimate consequence of years of byil influences 
arid .tho chilling frown of unfortunate circum
stance. ? Room.for him! air for hitnl.Bunshino for 
him! future life for him! There, in the groat 
hereafter, atleast lie shall have a chance for do- - 
velopment, which lie never had hero! [Applause,] 
That, crabbed old woman — sneering, lying —a 
thief, it may bo—full of evil disposition—sho was 
once a baby, tlio joy of her mother's heart, prat
tling iu her innocence, and smiling as sweetly as 
an angel! But as Shu expanded to maturity,‘she 
did not have the chance sho ought to have had. 
She was. tempted—she fell; she was trampled 
under the feet of the scrambling mass of on ward
rushing humanity. GLyoJier. ly-haliee—a chance 
that sho never has had before.. In the bright 
hereafter, slip shall' have”that opportunity, and 
dovblop into all tliat is glorious and good! .[Ap
plause.] . . ; < :

There is a lesson of charity to- be learned froth 
these trees; and it is one that we may well apply 
to all around us. I Heo in every tree, too, tin in
herent tendency, to loveliness. T.ikb that beauti
ful tree, so symmetrical in its proportions, and' 
ent off all its finest branches';* lap'.q.ff all, if you 
please, and make of th'o trunk only”a naked, an
gular stick. ■ What doos it do? Why, hi a few 
years, the branches gradually grow again upon 
it, the1'blossoms expand in their loveliness, the 
fruit is developed, and fit oncq more for tho uses 
of man. There Is inherent in all nature a,terid-
ency to symmetry and to beauty. I seo it in the 
mineral, still more strongly marked in the. veg
etable kingdom, and stronger still, as thoTesult 
of lo.ig coUTHwriUrlevelopmont, in mankind as a 
whole. Man, though wronged nnd abused, though 
God and tlio devil. and religion have striven to 
trample him down [applause], has yet within him 
that which, in spite of unfavorable conditions, 
pushes him onward to e.entual excellence and 
perfection. [Applause] I mark that lesson in 
the trees—a-lesson most, distinctly at defiance 
with(wbat passes for Orthodoxy in thpso days. 
There is a lesson, too, of silence in these trees. 
Go out into the woods, and put your ear to tho 
trunk of that tree. Can you hear anything?— 
and yet that tree is busy; every particle of it is 
at work preparing the garment it must wear to 
greet the dawning spring. Thu voice has gone 
forth'; the warm sun brings nearer the time of 
the budding leaf, and all the, trees of the forest 
are weaving their new dresses in honor of the, 
coming guest. Suppose a tliousaud young ladies 
were to bo furnished with new dresses in the next, 
two.weeks; what an excitement would- there bel, 
What a snipping of scissors, running of sowing 
machines—and, I might say, talking machines, 
too—would be necessary to bring tho matter to a’, 
successful termination. And yet, hero are all the 
trees of tho forest making their nowdresses with
out contention, witl.out-liaste, without tho inter
vention of a French artiste, in tho good old- 
fashioned style which can never bo amended or 
improved. [Applause.]

“ There is another lesson in these glorious trees— 
a lesson of beauty, a lesson of goodness. If I 
wore to toll all that the troog have to teach, how. 
long would my sermon last!' By what possibility 
could it ever have an end? It seems to me, as I 
go into the woous, and listen to their tongues,

bgy-rrind a wbhderful'book it Is ; our.mmiern ’ 
chronologies are lost in. Its presence. Go to ND . 
agara—one of oitrjirooks—and there you will find 
tlm mighty .volume of water leaping over tho bolld 
rock, and not without effect, either; Go back to - 
Queenstown, where the Falls wore ouco situated; 
seo where the slowly-grinding waters have chan- ■ 
neled a cailon seven miles long, tolling of tho 
ages that iriustjjavo been accomplished in its * 
making. Accotding to Lyell, tldrtydlvo thou
sand years that river lias been cutting its way
backward from where it was to where it Is to
day. But what of this, compared, to the vast 
cations of-tlm West, Ono hiindred miles long, cut ’ 
a'tlioiioand feet deep through the hanliniC'ittid 
most enduring granite? Therojs a story of time | 
that .absolutely aHtoririds us. The streams that 
did.that’must have been.erigaged for thousands, 
of centuries in; accomplishing the mighty work. 
Those grand'streams are older than Britain and, 
the Druids, older than Gaul and tlie Celts, older 
than Egypt and her mummies, older'than tlm 
Jews and Jehovah—older, indeed,-than the grand 
old “serpent" himself.' [Applause.] These are 
some of tlio brooks known liy the tiiuno-of rivers, . 
an<r they have been rpllijig for ages whoro they 
are now, and doing the work of the world-as the 
years sped away. • <

There in a book oti perseverance in the rivers. 
There was a time when the Gulf of Mexico extend- • 
ed up to the Ohio river; every bit of land south of 
that boundary has boon brought down there by 
the rivers., What is it that they carinbt do? 'ihoy 
have made seven milei of/oxslli/croiis focljs; they 
have worn down a thousand towering'mountains 
anil carried them away to tlmlr common grave In 
the ocean; again elevated arid again worn down 
lli tlio grand- eternity of the past; arid tlio great__ 
process Ih going on now as then. There is a book 
oil,perseverance that it will do you good to read', 
young man, young woman. Whatever you think 
you ought to pcenmpl lull, stick to the work, de
tormina Unit, you will, and tlm victory is yoursby- 
and-by. Tlm very desire to bo and Iodo, indi
cates the power to lie and to do.. What you de
sire may not seem to come; your labors may not 
-appear to accomplish-much, but time .and cori-, 
tinned effort will bring Hat last! Tlrerd is ales-
son of patience and perseverance combined to bo 
found’in Ure brooks, which no reflecting mind can 
disregard. I saw a silvery rill descending from 
the mountains; clear as crystal were its waters," 
and with trickling feetit sped down toward the 
valley, singing a merry Hong. " I will stop its 
buildings," said tire Frost, as ho laid Ills cold 
hand upon it, and it staggored and grow still. “ I 
will bury it from my sight,” said the, snow, and
down upon tho level Ice floor it .Iropped-lts white 
mantle and hid tho brook from, my gaze. Alas! 
said I,'tlio envy of tlio frost and the snow havo 
destroyed tho rill forever! But while I mourned, - 
behold, the Houth wind bhiw, the sun shone forth 
from behind tlm cloud, tlio bands of the rill were 
broken, and away diincbd its waters more merri
ly than before. On It. went, and wherever it was 
seen th'd trees bfted up tlmlr heads and waved 
tlmir green banners In its praise; tho birds Bling to
il in tlmlr .leafy bowers, and the flowers kissoi! It 
with their beautiful lipp as it wandered by. But 
tlm IiIHh saw it, and they eaid: " Why should wo 
al low tills vagrant to wander, chafing our sides, 
and setting at defiance tho limits of days gone by? — 
Let uh unite, and crush it forever!” And ho say
ing, they linked themselves together and present
ed to tlm rising stream a seemingly impassable 
barrier to dispute its further passage; but other 
streams camo rolling in th feed tho falling water, 
and by-and-by tho brook said: “If 1 can't got 
through I must go over!” And t.ho old hills clap- . 
ped tlieir hands and Haul: " Listen to tlm little fol- ■ 
low! no more can lie grind along our massive 
foundations; Im Is chained; Ids work is done; lu's 
life is ended.” But 1 watched tho stream, and it 
rominch by inch, and swelled from rill and brook 
to a river's iiowe'r, and at last it found a valloy 
between two hills, and poured witli a thunderous 
roar on, on to tlm broad ocean—far grander and 
more useful than before.! [Applause.] Wherever 
it went it carried blessings in it.s path, receiving, 
accumulating power from a tliousaud tributaries, 
till it poured its torrent at last into the all-em
bracing sea? There is a lesson for time, tny toil
ing brother; lot it not be lost. Let the streams of 
thy..life-endeavors go down pure aud free from 
the mountains. Hoed not those who would stay 
thy progress. Take counsel of Nature's lessons

ridlculous.it
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ami mill go un. and all will bp well ; It cannot pon
aibly I..... ■!

Iliit- Sl.a 
stum--. .11 d 
some ef the 
did no! givi

arn Hermons in

I i.-ver forgive me if I 
these -sermons. These 
vs b. <-n ’.ill'd, ar-- ul.l

I ago of maturity oar bodies would bo wrecks; a 
tl..y'n bands, before he got to be ten yearyold, , 

would bu burned to powder. Pain is tlie grand 
safeguard of our lives—the guardian constantly 
attending us; for tlie child it is better than a 
tl "tisand nurses; tlio. mother'd eye may wander

Written for the Pinner ot Llsht.
A FRIENDLY HEART

. BY WILLIAM PHVNTON.

I envy not, or bright or dull, 
The lords of high degree,

story, a 
serum.', 
never 1 
nfG 11.

y it is. They prea-di 
uo^s tlmy are. They 

Vmii, or f >r tlm glory

from her rbarge, but pain never sleeps "ti its post That sweets of Eden bowers may cull, 
— it Is ever ready to give warning of the approach Denied to Buch as me!
of the enemy. The child puts its finger In the I envy.not vain pride and wealth, 
fire—ha! it -turfs back with a sudden cry. It has That dare from law depart;

‘learned a lenmn it will never forg -t as 1 mg as it ■ And ask alone for golden health, • ’. 
lives. Ami tlris.i" 'be < flim of pain—one of man's And manhood’s friendly heart!

th.-.v

greatest l-.-m-fac'orH.
■ Is tlmre good in earthquakes, Wi ham?—these 
groiind-shakers, these men-engul f.-rs, these city- 
drstroy er.-?-anythitig good in-Uiem? Certainly! 
-It is by the earthquake throes and strong convul-

a.ins
in

n>r
W.-r-
Man-

tl.elr elevation above t-lie surrounding Seas. Wo 
Hhonld never have been here amid the brightness 
and glory of to-day, if bur planet had not been 
swept by storms and shaken to its centre by the 
earthquake's Jar! [Applause] ’

Is there good In volcanoes—those fi arful ave-

1 Aro not tlie sons of toil ai.d care, 
That bear tliolmat ef day, ■ 'I;

And strive in vain to reach thu’fair, 
■ The men that love repay? . -
And claim they not the largest love, 
- To heal each bitter smart? .
Then 1^:1 tne have, where'er I rove, 

A free and friendly heart!
Ye-,!—have a heart that lives for men, 

In Bplto of doubts and fi-ars;
Tint Bays to hope, Revive again!

And weeping, Dry thy tears!

them

ere,"
serin

Mo-

r ..-bl, "re.i'ing dulr^ei.t views 
et aud our-ilr.-s. Tlmre li a 

i) Fkif g—''.'smog'ii y, as*!' is 
b-rfitl M-riimn i? i-! It spoils 
wh-mver- did wri'e it—of tlm

burning lava sea’be and destroy, and with their1 A heart that acts in perfect right, 
Cloinl.s of desc.-mli:.g a-hes enveb.pe cities in ruin? Not from the rules of mart;
Ye-; these are the safety-valves of the world. That loves pure love with pure delight
Weight them down, as cngii.i' rs sometime!) do 

-tlm safety-valve of dim steam’ ei gi.e, and ibis

that would follow.

A free and frlouilly heart!
Yes'—have a heart that sees in man 

A brother, not a fou;

guilty of violating its code, are ostracized practi
cally, even by tliota who claim to agree with 
them in theory; or, in other words, many will ac
knowledge an abstract right, hut repudiate Its 
practical application. And why? Because such 
application would be-death to the present order 
of sopiety; It would be putting the new wine into 
old bottles, and both would perish Now, we can 
spare the old bottles,.but we cannot spare the 
new wine. But if we cannot trust the present 
standard, what shall

HE OCIt STANDAIiD?
-That is the question which this ago is called 
upon to decide. The present standard of virtue, 
of purity, rests upon Hie authority of persons,-and 
Is the result of the ownership idea or principle. 
The standard of the future must rest upon the 
needs of humanity as seen in the light of science; 
and tried bv such a standard, many publicans and 
harlots will go into the kingdom in advance of 
those who pride themsi Ives upon their immacu
late purity. But who must give ub this stand
ard? ' .

■ , IITMAN1TV. .
Yes, humanity. Tlio testimony which helps to 

make up the final verdict, must, como from every 
grade and condition of life; all must. nor. only be 
permitted but induced to declare that which they 
know from personal experience. The woman who 
Is as " chaste as ice," must have no precedence In 
this court of inquiry, before her whose nature is 
bountiful beyond repression in creative fires. She 
who lias 1o :ked up these tires behind iron doors, 
forcing them to inaction, anil she who liai tapped 

■ life's fordns in Introverted action upon self; Hhe 
who has lived true to the present con jugal stand-

the eternal principle [that sha.’l grow only more 
beautiful as the billows of time ajiall beat around 
it? Bix wonderful letters will sum np this creed. 
Each letter includes the letter q. itseli’ an ellipse, 
the Greek ideal of beauty; aud each P having 7 
neither beginning nor end, is a fit emblem p'f eter
nity I Two little words will oxpress.it, and wi?uld 
that they could be printed in everlasting linea
ments on every heart:

OOD

•oleanocs savi-us from 7|Hll ahns to do tlm boat it can,

ard, and sho who has scattered her way to stran
gers, till heart and strength have failed—each and

Td do good the best, we mnWourselveB be good*, 
pure, healthy, wise and cheerful, and then we can 

। the better make .others good, healthy, wise and 
cheerful. Doing good will make us happy. Be
ing happy will enable us tbe better to do good. 
The two things are reciprocal. Doing good is the 
best way to glorify God. Wo do not need to upend 
much time in praising God, and telling him how 
great and wonderful be is, when all the universe 

j knows that already. If God should speak to us, 
I might ho not say somewhat as follows, leaving off 
I the rudeness of human (expression? " I itm not a 
vain..Gpd.' Infinite worlds and systems reflect my 
glory, and countless arcliangelic hosts; any one of 
whom could sway your little p'anet, stand ready 
to do my bidding. Though infinitely precious to 
me, you are infinitely small, and your feeble 
words of praise, though well intended, cannot'
enhanco my glory. Bnt if you will bloHB^myjwea1

labor; e.w.iy go (Irai 
mother live, away g 
itig, fa'ig'ied. on ti.. 
away g.,e«.|lm old 
one, too’ [Appl.oi-

tlm me.-pnui ’al I J

carpenter. Ji- 
nial'.r,. ,|el>

.-rp- tiO, ay, and tho yotltig
] In th:-, w-ihdr ou Hi-rmon 
find ti i Gid at wurk like a 
,li” r--uil’s i-f Ida toil, afl<-r'

at -the

fin.il/ from-tlm fmm of tlm earth

11

the moet terrible disasters that emild happen to While living here below; . _ ’ ’■
us Is there good in pes'llence, that m:il;eh whole ■piiaf speaks good words, and gives sweet smiles, 
na’.imis ipiaki) to tlmir:very hearth? Certainly; And acts a royal part; "
tbevleanlim-ss of Qiir city streets, the beauty and Tbat uhunnall wrong arid worldly wiles — 
symmetry of tlesbirildings. tlm seworqgo sy'slem ^ free and friendly heart! 
underground, whereby the foul refuse incident , . ,
upon vast aH...'mhlagcs,of people in limited quar- . o,l■ b«art ,,f >°™!-not love confined 
ters, Is erried awny-:,!! arisen a great’WeaH..re n I'> one or lwo dear friends 
from the terriblncurri) ki'own as plague or pesti- I,llt heart of love for all tliy kind, 
lone.', When ll tmm. s, men are Miy d to do'^nat That aids, that cheers, defends!- 
tlmy wimlfl' not; dream of .filing, otitis.),[(or . B“ “,’,‘ "T hoart ln tr,lth a'“I rIiM . 
thesH i.bjiiJs,,ns aeafi'gua'rd against ti<'.-i.?>tpi:n)of And hope and Btrengtli Impart 
th.' .Imub-d malady, and then fore, lu&.i.s r<<|lM-et, To spread abroad sweet love and light,

“" “KftS XT.X» ; wall of whom I love, your deeds Thorne .
Vl>r. lu (111, mm 1, limiv ^n<> "i, i >i m ■ <rvum iJ -iiu in 
feet that, each has had upon him; not one class of 
men, bnt all classes of men. When this ia done— 
when this testimony is given,nothing extenuated, 
nothing set down in malice, then, no’ till then,

up like a sweet incense of praise before me.

ll

fr.ou

plant 
when

’ ( A |.p!auM> ] What a

i- ro -ks are t-lhn/, wu 
1 ti.-ry mas*, shut off 
t o! th” sun. but liear- 
fire mist a life-prim i;

them is a soul of good in this great evil. ^ ■ ,
"<>li!" hivh my Orthodox fiirnd, T.lyou tnow 

tbi-re is one being in whom tln re is inching good." 
'Blit who isle-.?" "Tipi devil—J/o is-ttM:. Ajil!" . 
But biing Ilin il'-vil hi)rti,aiidj£i/will review hinu ■ 
'and Fe'ii tf, uii.l«j.jnTrtfie evil attribii'ed to hi/i, 
J-ji'-m i- not fonnil an Inner good. How couljr ho 
hold Ills iiiiiiirtise enqiire together uiih-Bfl'fliiTe , 
was some'go'diii'FS ns a bond of union? -D's-ect , 
tlio devil, anil you will find there is”an angel kor-

Oh free and friendly heart ! 
Huston, Mass.

THINGS AS I SEE THEM.

HV LOIS WAlSBKOOKF.lt, ,

Ing up. liln- I: ini biro and ll nf j; -.m tin- 
dusci u l; m il k rim I’fst ru b- forms of life
M'S bo'.tboi; io 
froin i!," .!•■<•;', 
tbi'iii; -ii I gr.c' 
buzzing. V'Oii.' 
islao l stein')., 
crons ng", atn 
gigiin'i- V”).''i:

1 inland 
.cliliyfli; •ks up-in

'll (piling along tlm

tlm l. -iiidmlipiilron.s ri-ar-Hmlr scaly,trunks; matk 
Um tlr-t rude lords tl.siring by tho sea, tlm early

still a;t. V.' 
lleleb.,.!>.' l. 

sava'g--; :o ,, 
aiuli'-iii'--. 11 
me' ii.!-,-i.

dice in llm waves, or, on leathery 
<•. go sc,re lining through the dense, 

m ir trace thu path of progressive 
fi-mi thence fo the monkey, tq the

co.-uting tlm highest truths In Um 
I city in America! [Applause.]

WL are I i re.as we are tmday, nnd, In tlm lightof 
past trial. ai d -iill-riiigs.'wo biive taken an oath

that die till wo have made tbi.i old
world I,1- t .-r than we fmiii l it. [ Applause ]

Tlmre : s.tlm sermon that I have heard tbo old 
reel: < tell i mt sinca Iwas a boy. [Ap|l'iuso] 
When you l''arn this lesson, Orthodox Hermons

harni.v-ihii iiii.igin.iihui uf linpmsMlilii childhood!
Man h.T-, brim'adv.ii.cuig froin the start; then

mill;” man fall—'Imn God never lundo a .Ichiis to 
pat'll irp ps inspired liamllwurk. Wo are Imre, 
Wiili ’I i-'ii.igli'y pa-t behind us, aud an uubmiml-

of pr gr> <•-.]',-t as long as tlie iinmoital soul shall
■vW. H i'" wo conn- all this way—'rebelling

years «

ymi? 
hi-t w.

Bnt Umn, Shakspi are did not refer to him—Im 
is net a thing. Ifllmrii was a devil, then) won id 
he good-m him; but the fact is—so wo are inform- , 
id by Um Orthodox—there is no good in him.

Exciting scenes have tlam< d,.up-frofn ournorth- 
Western shores since I last wrote fori your £01- 
utnns; scenes that have plowed furrows of human 
agony and opened channels of human sympathy. 
Talk of total’depravity .after thisl “ Ah,-but werbb

can Bcienee. as an impartial judge, give tbe true 
decision. For the changes tliat mint come before 
such a cpnrt can bo convene'!—for the changes 
tliat the decision of such a court will bring, hut i 
few of ys are prepared. We shrink from tlie con
flict- . ■ .

!• Wo fattor where wo firmly troit, ' .
And lallini', w’lth our wolzht ol cares,

. Uptin iho wnrlil's liroat slur sutra ■ .- 
Thal elope through Nature up to God, ’ . ’

. .-Wo stretch lamo hands ol tilth, amt grope, 
' And gather dust and chair, and call .

■ . To whal.wo lei-l ts Lord of all, . , 
. Knd faintly trust Ilic larger hope.” .

V Wq do this, too many of us, and. in trying to 
Wcar/y I/ie «rl', we gather but the chaff and dust 
of discord. In trying tn save the wheat, oft-he past 
anil present dispensation, we get, Into rhe draught 
Of the breeze, aud the chaff and dust are blown into 
our faces. -

" Give ns you’- Ideas upon the subject,” says’ 
.one.„ Arid if I sbonld you would only curse me 
for it; would think it “ neithcfprnfitiiWe, convenient 
nor agreeable” to listen to them; and, beside, I am'

not those totally depraved who. could Het fires, 
who sought to kindle anew the flames in an Ifonrw hh li is com Itisivo proof that he does not exist. ; 1

Is there good hi death? Certainly I Dea'h, the , like tho ono of Chicago's agony ? Perhaps, Bn far 
hick map's solnri), the good man's hope, the poor ‘ as tlm outor expression goes; Imt if tlio wages of 
man’s friend, the stiong deliverer, tlm captive’s ....................
rideas •, the upwHengtir of Gpl, and the door of i

sin is death, ein being a violation of law, then,
surety, those who have been conceived in eiri, in 1 
violation of, not external law so much as of tho 
fundamental laws of. being—such are being used 
as tlio instruments that shiM sting unto deajh tho 
order of things which has iyado them tfhat they 

and in which bo many of us have been reared; ’ aro.
wo'htivii climbed t<> the tops of the mountains, t I promised, in my last, to ripwk further cf.tho

heaven. [ Applause ] Thorn is good in Death, j 
and. as Spiritualists, wo know it beyond tho pns- ' 
hibillty of doubt! [Applause.] No loitgerJJ^ing ' 
are we in tho darkness in which wo wero born, [

and have revolt d In tlm rays of a sun that ne ver I causes which produce bo much inharmony In our 
— never sutd [ Applause.] - Around us tlm pros-, ranks. T speak of these causes, not because I 
pert-im glorious and fair—Is io wide tliat wo can i would apologize to those who oppose us; far from

"" ......       ''“ It! I have no apologies fo makp Jnlhat direction "
—have no debite to modify jjit'’'their, acceptanee. 
But'tliero are humble, earnest, progressive tiouls

- ncn beyond tho Hwiftdlowi.ng stream tho friends
, who have gone before—ay, and wo can listen to | 

the time of their loving voices; Wtlm light of this
. now ninfnirig wo.can take Death by the band and
[ hay: Thon art our benefactor; thou art our un

changing friend; thou art Kontol the most beneti-
. cent of all missions; when our . work Ib done, on
: earth wo--will gmot Umi) with joy, and Took, in
, Iblruieyes with a Millie, and tliou shall bring ub . 

release, and usher us Into the companionship of
. Jim Immortals.! [Applause ] .
| ■ 8n tlmre Is good, then, in all things that happen 
. to man? I am inclined to think there Is; I am in
, dined to believe there is good In a!l--fhat there is ; 
- a sin I of good in all tilings, however evil they j 

may bo. ' ’ . ■ i
! Quo man Hayato me: “Is llicro any good in,!

nil ibe-e ages—simply that ih-atli or tlm 
f, hr ir - fl:he prizeat last? It is nut pus-. 
> ■ 'i- t ll iid: that all them mllli-ms Of 
ere d- voiiil to the ib-yi lepment of this 

•in i world tn a fitting habitation for you? 
-i Houk tliat a l-.theao. hil'uilto desires 
,' 11.red only that you might go out, at 

■ a puffof smoko, and tli’at bo the l ist of 
m, tm; it is t.nt possible, my brother, my

All this Hbi.r wasnot for naught. You hit, that
yuf.' limp be.
in tl e pi

All the past nils, that i/m/.m!glit bo
■eiit-, and this present is, thaljlm futurii

tnay be bet’er tluiri iL ,,>Ve c.111 see, as Spiritual
ists, the v n.-kings uf Shi’tire in all this wotiilr.ms’ 
pa»r, ami hear tern.on’s from 'tlu-se Monet that 
men i»-vi r before have had the slightest concep
tion o'. _ ■

Bnt 1 p n-t tu t preach tub long from such ser
mons .11 tlie-e', wondrous ns they arc. I have only 
toiiche.l upon the suil'ari) of wl at We may learn 
from t!,n -tyings of.the sione.H There are bnt 
few geologists who have dared rm-11 tho truth—

i war?” Jl js the most horrible thing in human.: 
i history—tho very thought of it is terril Id, anil yet' 
; 1 can go buck ten years in tlie life of this na-: 

tion, and wh:it do I sei-? Boston—America—a 1 
legal hunting-ground for ejaven; forty thousand

’ prenebcis and eigbiylbousand merebafita licking 
thu dii“t at the I'rct of a tyrannical slave power—

, the inlhl.sters quoting Scripture to’prove tlio sa
cred title of the woman-whipperst.nnd the mer-1 
chants ready for any sacrifice of dignity, honor ;

; or liberty, if io they might dispose of their grinds ■ 
; to tin- Bonilierm-rs. Wl ere aro tbevtmw? The, 
, red whirlwind ofwnr lias swept the Whole hrnb:1 : 
' system from this face of the laud It insulted too I 

long! [ Applaiwe.] WJiero now.aro those godly [ 
ministers In Boston who thundered tlinlr Bibb'- ;

| texts from lire pulpit.hi favor of tliiBHtupeinlo'is j 
‘ ciline? Why, you i-.iii't Hud a miwh*from Maine I 
j to Mexico; who dares now lift up bls voice In <lo- । 

foneoof c.battel slavery; and tlio ministers aro I

who aro with ns In feeling, who ilesirri our sue- 
cess, but who are troubled at what seems to them 
confusion in the camp. To such I would say; !

"Ye fearful souls, fresh conrngotskoI %.’ .
’ . Tho clouds yo so much dread ■ - .

ArO^rar: with mercies, and shall break ,
• ■ With blessings on your head," - .

■ I paid, in,my last, that wojiidgo of the how, or 
the acts of those advocating the new, by the ’. ■ 

STANDARDS OF THE 0LT1, . . .
nnd I wish to enlarge floniowhat upon this thought, 
GmioralitieB are too apt’to pass either over orir 
heads or under onr feet. We mnst come to spot, 
cialities. must talk plainly ini order to be under-1 
stood. There was a time when it was supposed 
that wo had a political standard that was impreg- 
liable. The divine riglit of kings was conceded-, 

land helwiio dared to question it. was looked up
on to lie ns vile as the one who dares to'i’o’^ 
infallibility of the sbciaTHtynflrtrirflfW^  ̂
there wero bravo souls who questioned tho jtis[jco 
of the king, and sought,; for redress under’ kingly 
ruin, not daring to dream even; much less speak 
of breaking that rule and setting up a government 

; of freedmen. But. finally the word wqs spoken, 
I and the blow struck which resulted in an inde-" 
i pendent government. Independent, but not por
: feet; a success, when compared with tho past; a 
failure,, when contrasted with the possibilities of

sciem-u bn There Ih a great effort
oxliil-itrd by many of tlirm to make these old i 
pteaifhi r;' W'< Orlhoib xlcally. but the i Hott) in ' 
Hiicli dlri-ctivus almlgbt.ily fail. Though many 
g 'ok’glstH >ei k with oblique vision to look upon j 
old ring i.asuml nun revelatimK at thesanie time, 
yet there are ot hers who are gaining courage and ■ 
daring tn iulk more aiul unoro on tlio forbidden 
subj, et. -.Our_vefy babes in scln ol are' learning 
what the roeks-bavi) to H.ty, and1 they are -basing 
their Ideas upon the principles whlclriJeolngy bo 
plainly difams. What lias l>eeudbtu> in this field 
1s Imt a trifle, compared with what shall yet be. 
These prcacherii are ujUny in ’ Boston. They are 
cutting dqjvn I'.rrt InH, and day by day Inten st-' 
ed pe<>i b) gather to seo the gradual flisappear- 
auce of r ue of tho liitnrm-tlng relies of historic 
Umi'S. Go and seo Ihtso'old " hard heads,’.’as 
they are sci'oped fmm U e soil by the blow of lie 
Bteatn excavator, or lie exposed to the llg'.t of day

! i;ow hnshqnng to pnr.o that they wuru always in 
favor of.freedom, nipl that-Christianity bns con- ;

; qupred nnd gained tlm victory nlonu.! That war [ 
converted more men than Christianity has in 
tlm last thousand years! [Applause] Those ' 

i who applied the t>reh of .rebellion to this grand 
■ temple of human liberty, thought to. burn tlio1 
•fabric to the grAutul; but what _diiV they do?, 

. Tlmy only burned tho wood and bay and stnbblo j 
1 of their own selfishness thatkan hung nrouiKTit, t 
। and, when tho smoke rolled away, there HtooirtliiT 

gr^at, grand statue of Liberty, erect over all, un
harmed, by tho transient firn, uublackenod by the 
smoke! 80 much war did for ns; It took slavery 
out of the nation ami made us in truth, as before 
in name—“Tbe land of . tho free and Um homo of 
tlio bravo!" [Applause.] Tho ni-blei-t, freest na
tion on the face of this planet! .So Wo are ta-day. 
And yvo have Homo reason to thank War for this 
grapd result. And when I find Hitch glorious 
conSetpietices proceeding from war—that most 
deadly of curses—I cannot but agree witli Sbak- )

all a’ong 
Hunks an

jlm lessening crest. Tliey are frill of

' over-carne in contact
There is not a stone that 
i’h them that lias not. left

its mark ; they u-B yon of tlm mid tl.mial period

Throughout all the universe of matter and spirit, 
have I established a law that when one soul shall 
make another beautiful and happy, his own soul 
shall be blessed 10 a still greater degree, and ho 
shall be enabled to rise the more rapidly through 
all the spheres of heavenly progression into my 
ineffable light.” ,

Running like a golden thread through all reli
gions, anclhnt and modern, is the sentiment.of do
ing good; but mankind has been too generally 
blind and deaf to its glorious meaning. Zoroaster, 7 
Confucius, Socrates, the prophets, and -still later, 
Christ, (Mahomet, Swedenborg nnd countless 
others have proclaimed it. Christ says, “ They 
that have done good shall confe forth unto the 
resurrection of life;” James says, "I will show 
thee my faith by my works,” and John says, “ He 
that doeth good Is of-God.” In fact, Christian or

not prepared to decide, for the testimony is not 
ab in. ’But I have this piece of advice tn give to 

.’every woman: Do nothing that yon cannot're- 
•spect yourselves for doing, and if, at aniy time, 
you find that, you have hiado a foolish move, have 
been psychologized into doing'what, nnder other . 
clrcuniHtancos, vou would not have done, do not 
give np your self-respect and allow the world to 
crush you, nu matter whether yon aro^flfteen or- 
flfly. But what has this to dp with . —"——-

.' THE; WOIiK OF SPIRITUALISTS? . ' :
Simply this,. It shows that they can be just as 
tyrannical as any other1 class of! people, and will 
remain so just so long as they epntinne to judge 
from present standards—continue to donk upon 
Iho BiyTuce of things. When they have quarreled 
themselves down to foundation principles, then 
they will bo ready to apply them ;-and they can
not apply them so long as they are so afraid of 
the condemnation of others. When they oomo to 
.feel that ■ '. . .’

" All |>a«s away for tho progress nf souls. v
All religion, all solid thing), arts, gnvnrnment—all that was 

■ , or has appeared upon this globe, or any globe, firfHn- 
■ to niches and corners before tbe procession of souls

_ . ;>Mnng Iho grand roads of the unlvorso; J 
Of.too progress of souls of mon’arid women along the grand 

! f. rnads.of tho iinlversn,. a)l other progress Is tho needed
-■—emblem and substance.,—IFhitm^ ■ ■
When they come to feel the spirit of the abfive, 

they will not shrink from the discussio'n of any 
quHBt.ion; will not bold back from probing It to the 
bottom forfearofinjury toanyinBtitutlon.nomat- 

■ ter how Iio try with age, or how sacredly esteemed;, 
will not shrink from the closest investigation of 
any arid all subjects, lest such institutions should 
Suffi)f._ If they can’t stand the fire, then let them 
R9- ■’. a . .'..,_  -----—_^—^*«»«_—__——_• . - .

THE TRUEJ3REED FOUND AT LAST.

BY E. n. BABBITT, D. M." ’■ ' . <

thaJuturo. . , - - !
It iniist fall for a limo, at least, not so much be

cause of its own Imporfi'ction ns a model form pf 
government, as frdm the imperfection of its mar 
terial. Tho plan of i.lio.architect may bo perfect, 
tbe conception grand even to its .details; but. if 
tho liinbor is poor, worm-eaten or inflammable,’ if 
rats am permltled Jo gnaw through tho posts and*', 
undermine the fouh'lalioriH, then the temple must 
full. Tho material for our political, ri llglotm and 
social structures, Ilie men and women of which 
they am composed, am the product of social chem
istry; and if ths product of such cheniiBtry is iin- 
perfset, them iniist bo imperfection In .the result. 
Tlie standard of weight and measure, of.right 

■and wrong, must bo wanting in some essential 
element. ■ . ^ . .
■ It is not so niricli of children born out of wed- 
loek, consequently in violation of the standard— 
it ifl not ho much of thino tliat I am speaking, for - 
Bii.cli will pompam favorably with the chjhlmn 

I who are born lawfully; but while we have goody 
ijipble, self sacrificing men and women as the re
suit of our social standard, our social chemistry, 
we have alHotho drunkard, the thief, tlio mur
derer, the iilioticTtlio diseased. Indeed, the best 
are very imperfect; and the dregs — God pity 
them! Now, there are honest men and women 
'^ho question our social,bitt moral standard— 
men arid women whom ideas < f purity differ from 
the standard ideas; and such are ostracized under 
tbe name of free lovers. -

Govornmmts hurl the thunderbolt of “ rebel” 
against those who question their perfection ; 
churches, that of."trifi tel;" and tlio "social mon
archy,” that of "freo biver” —each, in certain 

■Htigei of progress, a terrible stigma. Yet indi- 
i viilrals havD iiiffeitiil fio'n the fi'.st. named Btand-

iipearo that there Is “good in everything,'' and I...................................................        ,
am Hatisfi"il tliat wo shall- at last Im able to say: . in any evil Benni of tliat term; and why may not 
• i a s t 11 • ’ Ilirs annm lin trim nf tlm urtoliil atn nil <1 rd——flf tlinunAll h well that ends well.

ards, and still have been neither rebel nor infidel

the same be true of the social standard—of those

with its grinding iec-flelds, of a very different [ 
state of things in Boston than noy;;and you may ■
hath from them that wo have only'startl'd to ex

Marvels or the Insect World — The Spec
tator, in its no”c” of M. Poimher's work, “Tlm 
Universe," says: " Min generally flatters himself 
that his anatomy is about the-highest effort of 
divine skill: yet that of the insect is farmers coin-’ 
pllciUd. Nn portion of our organism can coin-
pare with,?he proboii'is ofA’no’e imtnon tly. Man

• . • e m boast 370 mmuiloH. Lyonet, who spent, his
say nol1iii:g of t-bcflo of Jbe grand universe. [Ap-’ ■ whole life hi watching a Mingle species of cater- 
plause ] -, ’ [ pillar, discovered in il l OOP The eomth'in tly has

“ ' -S.OliO eyes, and certain bn'torliies 2" "
Pou'Imt treats it as fin eHt.ibli.she'l fac;

ploro the primal part of onr planet’s lessons, to ;

Bin’s' akspearo do n't stop hem: ho mys there 
is geo I ip everything. But, William, is n't that 
an i stiavagant statement? Good in cver- tliing? 
Can it bo-posHil l->! Oh, yes; it Is true to tho very 
letter. Op, Shakspcaro, you wero wise; I can’t 
help thinking you wore wiser than you knew.

■no. M.
tnat so

line are the sensory orgivi of ants that tlmy cine
: ■.i f.--, by means of their autenr m. Consi quoiitlv, 

the strength and activity of Inflicts far surpass 
- -ours in proportion. In tlm whole field ot natural 
I Ferencs there is nothing more astounding than tho 
I number of times a tly can flap its wings in a sec- 
I ond. As tho fly passes through space at tho rateGood In everything! What, good In pain—the । unu. yin inn ny pun.-cs tnrougn space ar, tno rare 

herald of (hath? that dark cloud that comes,be- 1!J',''X f””t in a second, it must in that pojnt of 
tween ns and enjoyment— is there anything good./’tH wings live or six hunilri'il times, 

o u oiu 11 1 ^,rt r" ral’1>' 6 'K^ t wo aro required to believo that in that. Certainly most assuredly there is. If I 3,fio<) U a tjiodoriito estimate. The mind is Btupe- 
we never felt pain, long before wo reached the t Hod If It attempts to realize those results.”

lufldol, Spiritualist or Materialist, can meet, in 
harmony on this common gr >und. Thojnas Paine 
flays, “ My country is the woildr-my fpligion, to. 
do good.” And J. M. Peebles says, “ MjAroIfgidn is 
love; my home is the universe; ruy soul-effort is * 
to educate and elevate humanity.’.'.' Lst us, then, 
engago.ih tbis’blessed work of doing good to oth
ers, and a sweet peace of mind shall steal grad- \ 
'nally In upon ns which shall prove the beautiful . 
saying, "The kingdom pf heaven is within us,' 
even in this world, as well as in the*trnj[lir®5fe- 
after.”: ■ ’ ■■ ’ ■ .-.. ? ■ '

Magnetic Movement Cure,'326 Depraio street,) ,
Brooklyn, N. Y. - ^ ,^'' \ ■ ,

•■ Phillips on Labor. . -; ■’ 
‘Wendell Phillips addressed a small’ company 

in an upper room in Hanover street; Boston,ire- 
cently--theloil ’e-rpom of the Knight.) o[ St. Cris
pin— a small ’company—but it 'represshted .in a 
great measure the laboring classes of this people. 
There ia something very impressive when large . 
masses gather and manifest the enthusiasm which ■ 
only large masses can do; but great effects are as 
often produced when earnest, accented thought 
makes up for volume. Many great movements— 
perhaps it will be safe to say all in the world’s 
history — begin in upper chambers and such ’- 
places; we need ,npt quote them, they occnr to 
overy one'B'‘jnirfdV’Greece’and Thdia we're.'geq-' 
graphically speaking, but Hanover street and ^

Trace the whole pathway of men and nations 
down- tlm track of tithe, and yon find it a warfare 
of creeds. What million,s have fallen in murder
ous combat in defence’ of sortie church scheme 

. concocted by man, bnt vainly supposed to bo the 
eternal and only trutlTof-Gpd.: The Roman Catho
lics, the Greek churchmen, the multitudinous sects 
of Protestantism, tho Mahometans, tho Bud
dhists, the Brahmins havo all boen suro they wore 

^ight; and all others wrong. '“Orthodoxy, my 
doxy; heterodoxy, your doxy,” says some shrewd 
observer. So childish do tbe creedists become, 
that Instead of spending their time in blessing 
their fellow men, as did their Master, they spend 
their time quibbling aborit theories and forms. 
Men, they Fay, aro perishing in their sins and go
ing to everlasting destruction, and.yBt they write 
vast volumes and Spend great slrongfhTh’twisting 
special passagosMof the Bible to prove something 
that is perfectly worthless when proved, so far as 
the salvation of poor sufTsring humanity is concern
ed. Take,for example, theendless warfarb that, has' 
been waged on the there form of baptism. Some 
say a.jsmall quantify of water Is sufficient,-and 
some insist upon water. ohr6ngli.to.cover tho whole 
person, thus making it a matter.of quantity rather 
than quality. Jesns considered it altogether too 
small a matter to give any directions about, nnd, 
so far as the Bible is concerned, pothing-positive 
can ha proved, on one side or tho other. Other 
millions adopt forms, ceremonies and creeds, be
cause they are- old, and.yet i^is notoriously true 
that old things are generally imperfect In propor
tion as they are old. Old potatoes', old apples, old 
fruit of all kinds, old educational mathods, old 
agricultural irfeas, old plans of manufacture, old 
methods of inculcating knowledge, when people 
had no printing press or free schools, and wore 
wrapt in the barbarism of ignorance, were all mis
erably imperfect as compared with the present. If 
somoonoshonld'snggostthat old wine is best, let me 
say there is just,this difference between old wine 
and almld creed: that while, the wine has a prin- 

. •fl|M£l.f...ao,Mty ’n tfself, which caus'es it to pro- 
I gross into greater perfection, as time rollstalong,

upper halls, but they were the geneses of clvilizai. 
tion arid Christendom, or mainly so. :

We have learned not to despise small begin- 
riings, which may become flood-tides, swamping 
alt but tlie Bwiftest runnerB. It matters hut little, 
however, where Phillips speaks'or to. whom, he 
lias the nation's ear, and his words are; wide • 
spread, and people hear them; But here were the 
men, though few, that were accents, more or less, 
of the labor mbvumeut; and when addreBsed on - 
vital subjects-by one who Jias the living word to 
utter, and the gifts to ritteV it effectively, It be- 
conies, in the words of the parable,.goad sued fall- . 
ing on good ground. . . \ ■ । '

Mr. Phillips spoke of the progress that had 
been made among men connected with the trades- ■ 
unions of the States, and said that they had been 
trained to work in unison politically. In bo’Oo- 
irig they had. aided all other labor movements. 
No country was ever governed, said he, by a ma
jority. They put their shoulders together and 
push, hut they do not rule or govorrf that coun
try. You must bo sure yon are In earnest. ■ Give- 
mo fifty thousand, men who are in earnest—who 
can agree in all'vital questions—who will.put

who ilaro to ipicM.lon tho monogamio system i f 
marriage ns to its fitness to moet the weds to pro- 
dtico tho highest good to all humanity? May not 
individuals do this honestly,'truly, and still not 
be free lovers in any gross sense of that term? 
The fact is, what three f >urthsof the people nwau 
by tho term " fri’u'hun.”.as connected with love, 
is the most danvuMe kind of slaver)/, as too many 
earnest, trite women havo learned, to- their sor
row; for, did they ilaro assert their claim tothum- 
selves, to the iliep i“al of thelrown persons, it was 
straightway interpreted to menu that they wore 
tho common pro/arty of ovory sensualist who de
sired possession, and refusals wero mot with - 
" five out yourprineip'os." Any system which en- 
nbivos woihan,either in marriage orout, is damna
ble In itself, and brings damnation As its results; 
and this is why the timber for onr templois shaky, 
worm-eaten and brash. But what.has all this to 
do with_t.be ‘ ,

' niscohns of spiitrruAt.rsM? '
you ask. It is just hero that fo much of tho dis
cord comes in. Tho present moral standard in 
regard to social questions ia accepted as the right 
one, notwithstanding its imperfect results; and- 
thoso who are guilty, or are suspected ot being

an old creel a crystallization that is
totally unablo-to-keep pace with the advancing 
tide of progress, which evolves new conditions 
ami now wants. ‘ '

Now I havo been casting about for something 
which shall bo the gist of all creeds, the very ef
florescence of all systems,past or present, Europe
an, Asiatic or American, a creed for the whole 
world, yea, for heaven Itself, and which shall be
come more and-more luminous through eternal 
ages. The churches of to-day are on a^sliding 
scale of belief. A'few years ago the clergymen 
frightened people toward heaven by bolding up 
the hell-fire doctrine and the fierce .wrath of God, 
and supposed the world was literally made in six 
days, andjnany other absurdities. To-day tho in
telligent members of all the churches know, from 
science, that the world was not-made in six days, 
that God is a being infinitely tender in his love, 
while tho fires of hell have nearly copied off and 
turned into a place of darkness rather than of light. 
What, then, is the.end of this sliding scale, what

their shoulders together and swear, by all tbat .is. 
true and just that for y6ars nnd years they wjll 
put thoir ideas before tiro country—and that body 
of men will govern the nation.

So if men who represent the labor movement' 
are thus in earnest, in’ less than twenty years 
they will rulj this country. He impressed upon 
them the importance of organization. We are 
already numbers, and we are being heard; if we 
are in earnest, we’will win. Mr. Phillips soemed’ - 
to be earnest-and prophetic, received much ap
plause, and was listened to by appreciative men. 
He made’some remarks about the Chinese which 
had not hls-usual lucidity; perhaps that point 
was advisedly kept as an unaccented syllablei 
We all know what Mr. Phillips’s. Jogio mnst be, 
for Indians or for heathen, and that is, God made 
of one blood (be it in the line of monkeys or 
wolves) all the nations of tbe earth, and so we 
will rest satisfied with the speech, which, upon 
[-lie whole, was well accented. The fallowing is 
die closing paragraph of the Boston Herald’s re
port: ■ - .

“ 11 concluding his remarks he said in a very 
emphatic manner that if ike-laboring classes or-, 
gauized and wero true to themselves, ih 1876 they 
could elect their President. He predicted tbe 
downfall of tho Republican party, saying that for 
years past this patty bad been living on shadows, 
and whether Grant was eleotbd 'or defeated, the 
party was sure to go to pieces. Three cheers 
were given at the conclusion of the address-”

We are moved to add that, if the sobs of toil 
realized their power and used it, they would rule 
this or any nation; wo might say the same of the 
Spiritualists, but both at present aro mobs, and 
not armies; organization will bring both into the 
front—and the oloquent?orator was wise xo em
phasize organization. The. advice will not be 
without effect—it is the. organized voice that is 
heard; tho press and the pulpit pause in the pres
ence of any army, for in uplqn there is strenth.

JJoHN WF.TnEIiBEE. ..

Emerson preached a wnolo discourse in a few 
lines,thus:."Tlp^accepted and betrothed lover 
has lost the wildest charm of his maiden in her 
acceptance of Eimi She was heaven while he 
pursued her as a star—she cannot be heaven if 
she stoops to snob a one as he.” -

oxpress.it
fin.il/
tVAISBKiibKF.lt
with_t.be
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THE SPIRIT OP THE DEPABTED.

BY IT. K. HEHVEY.

I know thou art gone to the homo of tlry rest, 
Then wliy should my hou! he so sad?

, , I know thou art gone whore tire Weary are blest, 
, । And the mournor.looks up and is glad; ■

Where Love lujs put off in the land of its birth,
• Tho staiu it had gathered in this;

And Hope, tho sweet singer that gladdened tho
• earth, , 5 _

Lios asleep on the bosom of Bhbb. .
I know thou art gone .whom the forehead is starred 

• With the beauty that dwells in thy soul,
Whore tbe light of thy loveliness ctunot be marred, 

Nor thy heart be flung back from its goal;
I know thou hast drunken of Lothe, Dint flows 

.... Through a land where they do not forget, ’
That Blieds over memory only, reposo, 

And takes from it only regret.
1 This oye must bo dirk, that as yet is not dim, 

E'er again it may gazo upon thine;'
But my heart has reveiilingB of theo and thy home 

In many a token and sign;
I never look up with a vow to tbo sky, 

. But a light like thy boanty is there, 
' And I hear a low murmur, like thine, in reply, 

When I pour out my spirit in prayer.
In thy far-away dwelling, wherever it be, 

I believe thou hast visions of mine; ■
And thy love, that made all things as music to me, 

I have not learned yot to resign; ■ .
In tbe hush of tbe night, on tbo waste of the seo, 

Or alone'witb the breeze on the hili,
I have ever a presence that whispers of thee, 

And my spirit lies down and is still.
■ And though like a mourner that sits by a tomb, 

■ I am wrapped in a mantle of care,
Yet the grief of my bosom—oh, call it not gloom— 

Ib not tho black grief of despair;
By sorrow revealed, as the stars are by night, 

Far off a bright vision appears,
And Hope,dike a rainbow, a creature of light, 

. - Ib born, like a rainbow, in tears.

proper regard for human life, a truer and mi 
consistent conception of man as an immortal be^ 
ing, with conscious attributes to unfold progress
ively throughout the eternal future, and a more 
sublime and just knowledge of God and the di
vine attributes of Omnipotence, Omniscience and 
OmnipreBence. -'

The return wave of progress upwards is mani
fest to tbe discerning mind in a leveling process 
initiated, which is not apparent to tho common 
thinker; to movements.among the laboring, pro
ducing masses drifting toward unity of aim and 
purpose; to the increasing intelligence of tho toil
ing multitude; to tbo instrumentalities for the 
diffusion of information aud obtaining correct 
knowledge, from day -to day, of events transpir
ing and movements in progress in every portion 
of the habitable globe. '

Tbe wisdom and proscienco of God is manifest 
in tho wonderful mechanism and movements of 
tho planetary system; of Nature, in its varied

is cavalry bootsl" We should judge that solos 
nnade of this leather would swell as much, if put 
fo'toak, as a moss of dried apples, and wear just 
about as long. The manufacture of this shoddy 
leather has become quite an extensive business, 
aud of course it is profitable. Tho use of it en
ables tho manufacturer to get up boots and shoes 
at a very low rate, and also tends to incre.no ilia 
business, uh a person would need abpnt. fifty-two 
pairs of this kind of shoes a year, making allow
ance for dry weather. Wo also received in tho 
same package some’ leather board,’ ‘ straw board ’ 
and • pancake,’ all being varieties of tlio same sort 
of swindle, and our correspondent say a tliat mem
bers of cliurclies, aud oven deacons, make a very 
good thing out of this business.' It is always dif- 
tieult to decide upon the conditions of inno tenco 
and guilt which will serve for general appllea 
tion, but wo should suppose that ono week's ex
perience in this business would spoil an average 
deacon."

fanner tonspimbmc
and ever-varying productionH; of man, the co
worker with God in advancing civillzatiqnjn
whom tho divine 
BCious perception.

presence is eliminated in con- 
Tho divine presence is the

sourco of intuition, inspiration, tbo source of tho 
mind’s evolution, of unfolding thought, of energy 
in every form, the aource of tho interior spiritual 
perceptions unfolding in progressive spiritual life.

Tbo ascending wave of progress, according to 
the unfoldment of man’s capacities, will develop 
a state bf o,rdor out of tho general disturbing ele
ments so manifest in the social, moral and politi
cal spheres and organizations of every kind, af
fecting tbo~!ntdividuals in every piano of their 
activities. The mental sphere of the civilized

New York.
ALBANY.-G. L. DltHoiuM. I)., writes, April 

15th: “ Elder Evans, of Mt. Lebanon, tho eminent 
Shaker author and lecturer, very kindly^ camo 
down and epoko for ns yesterday. In tho'even
ing ho was joined by G. A. Lomas, of tlio Wator- 
vliot Community, and great was tho plbamiro— 
—tlio spiritual treat—of the First Society of Spir
itualists of this city. I wish Individually to extend 
to Elder Evans my warmest thanks (for ho camo 
at no little sacrifice), though my health did not 
permit my being out to hear liis eloquent words. 
The Shakers have the power to ilo us a groat dual 
of good, and they promise to aid us aa opportuni
ty offers.”

Spiritual l^naraa
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS IN IN

' DIANA.

Dear Banneb—Djubll :sh many of your read
ers may bo ibUrestud in some items' from our 
flourishing little city. The latest .topic or sensa
tion is tlio riicont visit of I’m Davenport Brothers, 
who exhibited on last evening in Lyceum Hall, 
(the most capacious in tlm city) before a largo 
and respectable audience. Tim performance was 
conducted with tlm utmost decorum. At tlm ap
pointed hour Mr. Fay made a few introductory 
ro|)iarks, closing by calling on the audience to 
iijime two citizens, who were well known inthe 
community as men of veracity and credibility, to 
examine tho cabinet, as well as the persons of tho 
Davenports, that all might bq satisfied as to tlio 
non-existence of secret means by which to per
form tho feats occurring at tlie nt inceH.\These 
gentlemen—Oliver Test and William Jackson— 
being selected, proceeded at once in their scruti
ny, and repoit. d to tlm audience tliat they found 
nothing but coils of small rope in separate 
piecqs, some three t i four feet in length, violin, 
bells, &e. Tlm Brother.! seated themselves in 
tlieir cabinet; tlm committee proceeded to tie 
them as tlmlr ingenuity might suggest, and re
ported that they thought they bad doim a "good 
j >b." When tho door of tlm cabinet was about to

Hans-ul that colonials charged wl'h committing certain1 
offences dull bo transputtfd lo Hnglimd to la tried. 11. (11) .
By mm siatiito It la declared that I’.ullammit can ot right " 
mako laws lo bind us in all ctiies whatsoever."

Hero aro eleven consecutive colncldoncoa. I have given 
them word for. word aa they aland In llm two loatrunmnla. 
Each clmigo of tho mm parallels with ono in tlm oilier.,and 
Ibero nroJiiBt cloven—neither leas nor more. But Jtllcreiin 
owns the ono and diBowns Iho other. ' .

lint, again: the prominent sentiments of tlm Introduction 
lo both declarations paiallel. Tlm one ot 177"'. after allnd- ' 
Ing to the' Brltlhh legislature, any s: " Yet, however blinded 
Hint askcmbly may bo by tlmlr Intemperate rage tor tin- 
limited dominion, so to .slight inatlcd .ami ths opinion of 
mankind, wo esteem ourselves b mud by tbo otdigatflmr. of

ol our who." Ono year atu.rwar.l, llilr iriitlmint was put 
In llm Declaration <■) linlepeiHleiico Ums: “A .locrnl respect 
for the opinions of mankind re.intros'that they klpurl.l do-

aa follows:
have want.mly burnt Charles town, bv^akH a omMdmbln 
number of botiRcn. In other pjaeca; our ship ' and vessels
are seized, Now, compare with thh from llm Duala*

©Hfliol ^
THE WAVE OF PROGRESS UPWARD.

BY tEON HYNEMAN.

. The distroBB, suffering and loss of human life 
and property caused by tbo consuming, fiery ele
ment bo wide spread in the western section of our 
fair land, awakened a divine principle in tbo 
heart of humanity, which, through the almost 
general demoralization and BolfishnosB, has laln

. dormant in tbo heart of man. It would seem that 
' in tho disregard of human life,'of every principle 

. of honor and of solemn obligations, manifested 
daily in high and low life, among tbo educated 
and ignorant, that, in Die order of the Divine Gov
ernment, the progressofhnmandevelopmenthad 
been arrested—that tho terminus of rctrogrossion 
was drawing near, and that higher conditions 

- were being evolved out of tbo recent widely ex
tended calamines, Jn arousing Die liuman Bympa- 
thtes and eliminating tbo noblest and best attrl- 
butes of the divinely formed buman.boing.

. Theologian of overy creed ascribe all calamitous 
events to tho direct act of God, for sins commlt- 
ted, and not to tbe natural and logical 'sequences 
of cause and effect, through unchangeable, otor- 
nal laws. Inconsequonce of such theologic teach

; lugs, mankind have entertained the moBtcon- 
. traoted, narrow and inconsistent views of the' 

Deity, tbe mode of Divine Government, and the 
agencies through'which Nature and man fulfill

' their desHuiee. Progression is an inherent prin- 
clple in the constitution of Mature and of man, 
but progress 1s not.always in a straight line. In 
the world’s experience tlierb have beenrevolu- 
tions going backwards; but, when the retrograde 
forces were spent, progression commenced, and 
always attained a higher civilization. ’

. ■ The present era, notwithstanding our progress 
’""““Tn khbWledgo, in the arts and sciences, has been 
” frightfully productive of most dark and diabolical 

deeds. Source idCommunity any where has been 
exempt from either the asBasBfn, tbo adulterer, 
the betrayer of innocence, tbe incendiary, forger, 
thief,'betrayer of trust, tlie doer of wrong of every 
degree; and, although tho professors of religion 
from thoir pulpits affect to teach a pure morality, 
their example and tbeir influence have been, and 
are, to engender those vices so common through

-out the world. It cannot be denied thatambi- 
tion, extravagance, and an'inordinate desire for 
wealth,’have their origin in church example. The 

. old meeting house, with unpaiuted walls, plain, un
cushioned seats, and plain, unostentatious proach- 
ir, was more conducive to unfolding tho true reli- 

■ gious principle than tlio /costly, magnificent edl- 
1 . flees now erected to aultthe taste of fashionable

’ priest and aristocratic society. It is mainly those 
in high life, wealthy, arrayed in magnificent dress, 

' who attend church and synogoguo meetings, 
and only because it may be fashionable In thoir

- circle, and to display tbeir finery. It may bo to 
" excite the envy of those not. so wealthy, and if 

. that bo not tho motive, it surely has that effect, 
which is a potent cauao of tbo extravagance in

' dress pervading all claBses of Bociety, and tbe 
mainspring of tho inordinate desire for tbe pos
session and eagerness to acquire wealth. Tbe 

■ poor, plainly dressed man or woman can have no 
seat in those fashionable gospel palaces. Those 
magnificent temples cause thoir patrons to build 
extravagant reBidences in the vicinity, and this 

. excites ambition in other organizations, bo that 
' we find charitable"institutions using the means 

contributed to relieve the poor and needy in tbe 
erection of halls costing many hundreds of thou

.. sands of dollars. The example of tho church and 
Hiynagoguo, their ministers and patrons, has af- 
footed evgry ramification of society, inducing ox- 
trAvagant expenditures, causing tbe poor to vie 
with those in the sphere above them, and engen
dering a love of money as the groat aim of life, to 
be possessed by any and whatever means; and 
the legitimate effects maybe soon in the very

’ general demoralization of mankind.
That divine order rules throughout tho uni

verse of Nature and of man through immutable, 
universal and eternal laws, is Been in the harmd- 

' nfoUS /esultB of cause and effect—tho one tho le
gitimate offspring of tho other—in tho unfoldment 
of material phenomena, in that amid all the over
constant changes there Ib nothing lost; in tbe uni-

• versal order of elomentB in affinity combining; in 
tho unity and uniformity throughout the entire 
system and machinery'of production, reproduc
tion and decay. . .

Tho Supreme Mind rules in .and through all 
things.in the universe, and,Is ever present every
where, through immutable, law; therefore, in tho 
physical, mental, moral and spiritual worlds, 
there can be no such thing as chance, neither ac-. 
cldont, nor that wliicli is called providential or bu- 
pernatural, but ever.and ever the phenomena of 
Nature and the activltieB of humanity are in ox- 
istlng conditions in accord with divine harmony 
and order. .

. The general demoralization and gross depravity 
pervading tqo masses of humanity, the uneasi

' ness and disquiet of mind as regards the .future 
lifq among all classes, so patent to the observant, 
as well as the recent great overflowing of the hu
man heart in sympathy, deeds of mercy and be- 

■ nevolence, all indicate a return movement of the 
wave of progress to better conditions, to a higher 

—.life of purity, truth, justice, liberty, equality, a

world is agitated by conflicting doubts and agen- 
eral uneasiness, as seen in tlio efforts to arrest tho 
progress of events to higher and better condi
tions. No portion of humanity except the un
thinking ignorant aro free from the disquiet of 
mind and restless anxiety:

In the churches and synagogues, doubts aro 
largely entertained as regards the truth of their 
theologic creeds. In social life, obligations of tho 
most sacred character are disregarded, the rights 
of property not considered, the sanctity of homo 
invaded, nnd tliosacrednessof innocence violated. 
Inebriety, infanticide, inchastity have becopio so
cial vices. In tbo political world, truth is ignpre'd 
by every cdnceiyable device. The aim is to plun
der hy all possible means. The scum of society 
move the machinery, and tbe people aid them ia 
their selection of boon companions, thus helping 
to make official position disreputable, and to 
which no man of respectability will suffer his 
name to be used. • * .

The sectarian (misnamed religious) and. lay 
press pander to a depraved sentiment to gratify 
the vox popnli—tho former in commenting and ex
plaining the biblical writings, of which tbe readers 
are as capable of judging as the writers, and thoir 
ventilations and Interpretations only tend to'cbn- 
fuso, not enlighten; but by assumptive authority 
and dogmatic reasoning, from lllogic and illusory 
standpoints, their readers of tbe same school of 
theology assume their sophistical expositions to 
be marvels of learning, and without investigating 
as to the truth or falsity of the basis upon , which 
the theologic structure is founded, become more 
strongly confirmed in. the narrow creeds and dog
mas of Jlheir faith.- The public press, whoso aim^ 
should bJto aid and; promote the progress and 
development of true science, is it great fraud. 
The science of government, on. broad universal
principles, is never considered even in this repub
lican land. The jurisprudence and ethics of civil
ized nationfqTiased upon a fossilized aysteni'of 
past ages, are accepted as if incapable of imjSrove- 
ment. In all that regards tq a higher progressive 
life of humanity, a diviner life* in tills world;=a* 
Consistent and truer conception of God, of the di
vine government, of man’3 relations to the Infi
nite, and the individual consciousness of active in-. 
telligent life iu the world-beyond, tho sectarian 
and lay press are persistently wedded to tho 
orystalMze^ dogmas of an effete.theology, main
tained solely by press and priestcraft, to enchain 
tho conscience and intellect of the ignorant, and 
for selfish purpoBes'of emolument. "

But after .all that we havei adverted to, the signs 
are significant, portending an ’approaphing eta of 
a higher civilization, in which man in the majes- 
4y ofjnanliood will emerge put of tho conditions 
surrounding and influencing him. The progress- 
ivo movement is silently, reaching the hearth
homes of humanity, seeking to know if departed 
loved ones do yet live, can bo recognized, are con
scious, have faculties .to converse, see and hear. 
The movement in the past score of yoars'lias 
brought happiness to many a doubting soul, so 
that tho spiritual philosophy now numbers its 
millions of the.deepest-thinkers, who have be
come convinced of its great and important truths. 
But in tho coming decades the social system will 
be re-modeled ^g.cpnform.to the bettor life of true 
mon and women, the better undprstanding of 
what life means, ia, and its purpose; tho theo- 
loglo systems will fail to delude tho people with 
their illogical, meaningless creeds and fables, and 
churches,! cathedrals and synagogues will bo used 
as schools and sominaries of learning ou a true 
Bcientiflc basis; the liberties of the people will be 
enlarged according to tbeir increased intelli- 
gence;~reformatory measures will take tho place 
of punitive laws; men and women will he select
ed to offices not according to partisan standards, 
but those who are known for their integrity, true 
worth, intelligence and ^Surity of character.

In that approaching time, , of which tb.e indica
tions are that it is swiftly moving on, the pioneers 
of the greatest and most important of all reforms 
will live to see, however-much the spiritual phi
losophy is now derided by the clergy, ignorant 
bigots and narrow-minded scientists, that the peo
ple generally will accept its blessed heaven-in
spired truths, because in harmonious accord with 
their interior perceptions—tlplir intuitions—and 
giving -them a more just conception of God, a 
truer apd more satisfactory understanding of 
themselves—of the life here and the life beyond 
the veil, where they will be sure to meet the 
loved ones gone before. r......

Hall lho-H[>proachlng day—tho ilawri’appoarp, "
Light divine illumea tho heavenly apheroa;
Mortals In rapport with tho spirits bright, , 
Inspired, behold tho coming rays ot light. -

NEW YORK CITY.—J. M. Hill writes, spoak- 
-ihg in the highest terms 6f a recent lecture on 
Satan, by Thomas Galos Forster, at Apollo Hall. 
He says: “A more attentive and appreciative au
dience I never saw. The devil never had his owu 
blBtory so well portrayed.” Ho is informed tliat, 
tbe lecture is to bo issued in pamphlet form, and 
thinks Its.widosprsad perusal would bo produc
tive of great good. . "

ILION.—A. E. Doty writes: “ A few words in 
reference to our cause in Central Now York. It 
is progressing. Our Association is producing a 
healthful influence. In my peregrinations tlie 
past, winter,, opportunitios have boon many to 
show the working of the loavon. Ears have been 
readied tliat 1 had Bupposed closed. I have stood 
in pulpits never used before by a Spiritualist. 
But religioUB ignorance is a mighty mound to 
batter down, anil the deep, pervading prejudice 
against ub is without mercy, honesty or truth.” 
Mr. Doty in prepared to brave all things, however, 
fearlessly in defence of his ideas opright.

SHINGLE CREEK P. 0. —A correspondent 
writes, giving an account of Spiritualism in his 
neighborhood, and Bending uh a “ Methodist ” sub
scriber, who has been favored with visits from liis 
deceased fatber, wherein he has conversed with, 
him; but tho son (who e daughter is a medium) 
is, by reason of wautof information on Die sub
ject, unable to account for tlm apparition. .Said 
correspondent also gives the following case of 
spirit seeing: “A man near mo was visited.by hiH 
wife, who went to the spirit-land three months 
previous. Th# husband and an only child were 
playing together about noon, when tlio mofharenT 
tered the room, as in her lifetime, stood and 
looked. Bmiling .upon tho child for a moment, and 
.said,‘I shall come to you again.’"

Illinois.
’ COAL VALLEY.-W. F. Rtudon.D. M., writes 
April 221, that Dr. A." J. Grpver, Henry Dart, Esq., 
MoBsrH. Jacob Norris, W. T. Norris and other 
earnest workers, have reorganized tbe Spiritual 
Society of Rock Island, Ill., upon wbat is lioped' 
to be. a substantial basis. He speaks of the past 

"■“history of tho cause in his locality ; and recom
mends that Spiritualists generally adopt tho con
clusion to which the members of the new Society 
have arrived, viz,: to agree to disagree on mat-
ters wherein they cannot think alike,'and to work 
harmoniously on buoJi common ground as they 
can unite upon. ; .

Our.correspQndent fdrtlietBiyS that committees 
are very busy ini making arrangements for a 
grand Convention to be field May 4th and 5th, 

..the object of. which will be to effect a county or
ganization of the Spiritualists of Rook Island 
County. . ’ . '

The regnlar .M, P.s of Scott County, la., and 
Rock Island County, Ill., aro tp meet the coming 
summer to decide upon the best methods of ad
vancing their special school of treatment,' and bfi 
fettering the hands of the magnetic physicians. 
Our correspondent, speaks highly of the cures 
effected by Drs. T.R. G. Hewos, and A. J. Grover, 
“ by means of tbo moro humane discoveries of 
the day, and the revolutionizing developments of 
humanmagnetism.” ■ ..— •■

' ■ : . Ohio. ''^..^i.' ■. .
: HAMILTON.—Benjamin E. Clark,.under date 

of April (ith, gives a very encouraging account of 
spiritual' matters in his locality. Although op- 
poBetTby the ministers in the town—ono of whom 
has taken the “devil” ground concerning the 
phenomena—the cause steadily progresses. Our- 
correspondent denies the charge of the V godly" 
people, that Spiritualist i seek to pull down tlio 
churches; said theologic Btructuros are falling of. 
their own weight, by reason of internal dissen
sions. ,“ The spiritual fleld is wide, and there is 
work enough for all who Rincorely love truth. As 
sincere laborers for Spiritualism, striving to ad
vance the cause, we look to the Banner of Light 
as a great instrument for good.” The demonstra
tions of spirit-power, in the family of Dank 1 Cur
rier, are said to bo moat astonishing, especially 
those occurring in the presence of bis daughter 
Mary, which comprise a vlihle aud recognized 
spirit-voices, tying and untying of the medium 
with ropds, writing, etc., etc.- Moses Hull is ex
pected soon to lecture in tbe vicinity. .

. “Deacons’ Soles.”
Under the above curiosity-provoking heading, ’* 

the Boston Sunday Herald, which Is keen and 
fearless in its exposition of chicanery, wherever 
concealed, gives its readers, in a recent number, 
an inside view of a new scheme for the evangelt- , 
cal “ spojling of the [InSdelj Egyptians,” by sell
ing thein .poor .clothing for_ their-!1 understand
ings”: ' .

. “ We have received from a correspondent some 
Bpecimens of shoddy leather, which., we have 
studied .with a good deal of interest.. Kis made 
out of scraps of leather, which are put together 
and submitted to a heavy pressure until they form 
a solid mass, which is not easily detected from 
good leather in the piece, and which an inexperi
enced buyer could not possibly detect in a finish
ed boot or shoe. It was probably of thia leather 
that the taps of a pair of boots were madp which 
came to pieces when they were wet, and complaint 
being made to the dealer, he exclaimed: “Mine- 
Gotti you should not walk in dose boots. Dose

bo closed, aud the lights were put down, a bell 
and ot.lmr instillments were quickly thrown out 
upon the stage. A hat was requested by Mr. Fay 
from tlio audience, and placed upon tho head of 
ono of tho Brothers. 'While Mr! Jackson ivas clos
ing the door, a visible hand was seen to place the 
haton said Jackson’shoad. Tho instruments weft) 
all played upon while the modiumB wore secure
ly tied, hand and foot. In a much shorter space 
of time than it took tho committee to tie them, 
tbo Brothers wore released from thoir confine
ment by invisible agency.

After tho above prograinmo was gone.through, 
Mr. Fay introduced the dark so nice; tbo commit
tee were arranged so as t i buoach seated by the 
side of tlio Brothers, on opposite sides of tlio 
stago, while a table was plamd in tlio middle, 
upon which wore sot tlio various instruments of 
music. Mr. Fay then took a seat near tho table, 
and was tied by tlio committee to the chair, with 
Ids hands behind him, a white sheet of. paper 
placed under his foot-Bald paper being marked^ 
around each foot with a pencil—and, eppper cents : 
placed on onclrfoot. Tho lights were then extin-' 
guislied. Immediately music began,and tho bolls 
sounded. ' In a short space, of limo tho llglils- 
wore ordered up, and, tirtlio astonishment of (iio^ 
audience, it was found that Mr. Fay’s coat was on 
Mr, Test, and the latter's upon Mr. Fay] though 
quite too Bthall for him, while the former was 
mticirtoo largo for Mr. Tost. Mr. Fay during this 
time remained scioufeJy tied. ',.....»._. . -

.Again the lights-were extinguished, anil the 
violin and various instruments could iw plainly 
seen by every one,, flying and passing snyoful feet 
over the,Mage. '.This jnBt performance—which 
was to prove to the audience that those instru
ments wore igoved without any human hands— . 
was accomplished by rubbing phosphorus upon :, 
the instruments. In conclusion, when the light. 
was called for, Mr. Fay was found untied, and the- 
instruments all piled upon tho table........  "' u
.It is due to the credit of our city to soy that' 

perfect order was observed ami: courtesy shown 
to the Brothers during tlio seance. . ■

■ I have simply given the facts aa presented, .and, 
will only say, in conclusion, that whim mankind 
become sufficiently developed out of Ignorance in 
regard to the occult laws and -principles of Na
ture, all apparent mysteries will cease. '

. : i. M.Wasson.
Richmond, Itid, Apfif\(ilh,lbTj. . ;^-df '

Iowa. ~
DAVENPORT.-" R. N.” writes, April 31: “ In 

my private correspondence with Dr. Jones, now 
in Atchison, Kansas, I have learned that he has 
been very successful in treating very severe 
chronic diseases, one of which is a young girl 
who: was'afflicted with that terrible disease, St. 
Vitus’s Dance, and from tbo accounts given I 
judge it was ono of the worst cases on record. 
But it has given way to Dr. Jones’s strong mag
netic powers, and tho girl is now well.
■ I mention this one of many for the encourage: 
ment of those similarly afflicted. This is ono of 
the fruits of our beautiful gospel, and should bo 
heralded all over tho land, so that wherever Dr.. 
Jonea goes, sufferers can rely on the fulfillment 
of the promise given'by the Great Healer—' They 
shallTay their hands.on the sick, and they.shall 
recover.’” ' • . .... '

Couucclicut. .
WEST GRANBY.—Willard Griffin speaks of 

tbe recent Mormon persecution at the hands of 
the Methodist “persuasion,” and reprehends tlio 
process of suddenly and violently disrupting auy 
state of. social life, without appealing to reason 

.and.enlightening that reason by tho lapse of time 
if necessary. “Tho breaking up suddenly of long 
established usages, among any people, is fraught 
with mischief. ’ Old and fixed habits that are pe
culiar to certain nations or communities, if .not 
sMctly in accprdance.with the highest order of 
human society! yet„should bo allowed to die out 
gradually.”

<• - ' Kaunas. ,
0A8SI0MA.—E. A. and M. C. Buck forward 

the following: “ Having sent a,‘ soaleinettor ’ to 
Mrs. Colson, of Rockford,,!!!., and received it and 
the reply, we deem It an act of justice to give the 
medium her dues. 1st, We are positive our letter 
was nofopened. 2d, Though Mrs. C. was not well, 
she answered promptly and ' remarkably. 3d, 
Even sceptics cannot doubt that she is at least a 
good-clairvoyant. Rh, We do not think our 
money sent was thrown away. .

' Oregon.
SALEM. — 0. A. Rood writes, nnder date of 

April 9;b, giving a cheering account of spiritual 
matters in that locality. Remarkable manifesta
tions have occurred, and greater are lioped for. 
Prof. Chaney’s recent astrological lectures,. he 
thinks, have done'much to open th@ eyes of the 
people. '

agi'il our coast", burnt our towur, atal destroyed ihu,Jl.vi)B of 
our peiq.le.” 1

Again, toko libm paragraph 2 of the Declaration of 177.1 
as foilown: "Our forefatherr, Inhabitant*«f tbe Ulins! of 
Ureal llritain, kttllu^r native laud, to reck <>n there rlintOH 
a rerldeneo for civil and religious fiei dont; ol thf exptnse. of 
their blood, at tho hazard of their fwhine, without thf hast 
charge Io thf country from which they removed, by unecasliig . 
labor and an unconquerable spirit, they ripcled settlement In 
tho distant and inhospitable vt Ibis of America." Now.com- ■ 
pare with tlila the following, from llm Declaration of I77U: 
“Wo have tomlnded them.[die British brethren] of llm cir- 
cuniatancea of our emigration ;and settlement hero, no.ono of 
which would warrant bo Btrange a pretension. These wers 
effected at the expense of mir own blood and tieasure, unas- 
lilted by thf. wealth or strength of Ureal Hritaind* •’

I wIbIi now to bring .Itiniua inin thi« cniiipsrlnou. Rjok-
Ing of tho Jm*ncAH enbmisti In Lei. 7Vy I'fl
their native land in search of freedom, and found it in a des. 
ert." Put this In much the same kiiigunpvjri abuvr, In tho 
Declaration of 17.75: "Our forefathers left thfir naftre land 
f<> irrt-a residence fur . . . freedom ... In tho in- - 
hospitable wilds of America." • ...

AU which I submit without' comment l<> a reading nhil
reasoning public? Very respectfully,

The author of "Jisii-b Usmabiizd,

OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.
, Opinions of the I’reas. ' '

"Sketches ebom Natuiu:," for niy juvenile 
friends, by Franees Brown. Boston: William 
White & Go., 1S72 .' '

"l Tlio evof-busv publishing, house of Win. White 
\ Un., Boston, tins just Ihsiw'iI tlm second edition 
of" Bkale.lies from Nature." iii excellent typo and 
stylo of bluffing. Ills a l.'ill png-12mo 1) ink, and 
contains aboin. forty stmies for chit hen. tlm ten- 

jluncy of every ono of which, is to m.ik" Dunn hap
py and gonil. . ■ .

The authoro-iB says, " My aim has been to write 
true and pleasant sketches I liavo trieil to sbow 
life’s green nooks arid flowery drills, wlmru hut- 
tercu])H aniL linart's.-am grow. • ’ ' Iwrito 
about, the pleasant things of tlm past, because it 
Is gnoiljo remember sweet faces and loving vbices. 
• * * I have another reason for ivritibg tlu.so 
1 Sketches.' Children read.stories; Ui-y want—to- — 
know something cf'the great worhl.jtnil they go 

do books for. information. Many things nrn-writ- 
ton for young poiiple .thiit they should never read ' 
—frightful stories that imiko them sorrowful In-- 
stoail of happy.” •. . ' ..

' In Dm Spirit of Drese extracts, Mrs Brown, who 
has riehiy earned tho title of " t lm'Children'll 
Friend,’1 has done the ninny theusrinil litlh) pre- . 
bions ones of this country another ihvaloiildi! stir- . 
Vico, by having-tlietm sketches (torn her pen is- 
‘MV'd in tllplr present form for tliilr. sakes.ltwas 
with rare, if not with , nnnlloied ■ pleasure' we 
plac -d the book in the hands of our iiarl<nq-pot;. 
knowing tliat Its contours youhl add'snnsliino > 
and luippinesB to her. heart,.by its les“o»H of Ini" 
man goodness and moral truth.— <J. A\ 11., in the 
Amcrhan-Spiritwilist. ■ 1 ■

.Natijmi's Laws jn Human Like 'An'Expo-
. Hition of Spiritualism; embracing tlm various 
opiqions of Extremists, pro niid. <.wi,,; t gethor 
with tlm,Ant,tor's.ExiiBrieiic.il. By lie author

THE DECLARATION OF . INDEI’END- 
ENCE—ITS AUTHOR NOT JEFFER

SON, BUT “JUNIUS." '
Menus: Editors—Npw .anil important e^l.lonco liao- of 

lato boon obtained in regard to tlio au!liiirsl|h> of tho Dee- 
larallon of Independence. In tlio work ciitftled "Junius 
Unmasked," an argument has been made hi favor of Thomas 
Paine, by a rigid adherence to tho laws of comparative, analy. 
sis. no ono has yet attempted to answer this argument. I 
now. propoto to prove fro;n Jcireraon's own statements aiid . 
further comparative annlyids that he cannot Iio tlio .author 
of otir famous Mayna Charta, '*’’ . ' .. '

• "Moro tliaii forty years after tlig^jjccjaratloh, of Imlo- 
penKuco ^ written, Jet|efBoti,.Jsaya. In-^
“ Whether I had gathered my Moas Jrom rending I do not 
know. I know only that I turned to neither book; nor pnm- 
plilct while writing It."—ll'ortr, vollyti., p. 305. Upon ibis 
evidence Bancroft says: "Prohi the fullness' ot hla. own 
mind, wlthoiitconBii,.;hg ono single hook, ho drafted tile 
Declaration," <te. But.this Btatcnioitroaniiot bo true, for 
parts of th&Dcclaralhin of Djdopondenco wore taken from 
pnrtB of nnother Declaration adopted by Congress' hi 1775,. 
which parts JolferBon unqualifiedly disowns. Tlio facts aro 
aafullows: ; . - . ■ : . . .

On the 20'h of June, H75, juBt liveUayB after Mr. JOITor-. 
son took hja seat In Congress for the llrst time, ho was 
placed with Mr. DlcklnsoU on the’ Committee ;to-draft a 

^Declaration of the causes and rftccBBlty idf'takliig“up' 

arms." Now mark what.Mr. Joll'erBon says In regard to 
the authorship of this Instrument: ^Tpropnred a draft of 
the Declaration.committed to us. It. Was too etrting for 
Mr. Dickinson, Wo therefore requested him to take flip 
paper and put it Into n forin ho could approve. Ho did bo, 
preparing nn entire new statement, and preserving of Hip 
former only the last four pnrngrnphB and half of thbprqced- 
Ingond. Wo approved and reported It to CongroBB, who 
accepted It."—fferfcr, vol, Ljjip. 10-11. .

Mr.'Jetrerson Ib very explicit In regard to tfio part which 
hojliscltitkis, and by confining ourselves to tills wo will find 
Il to bo tho parent of the one which wan born jhet ono year 
thereafter. To show thlr.T will now present a few parallelB 

. frojp toth Declarations. Tho subject niattor of the par- 
allclsVlUJio tho same, but when thoro Is tlio same plirano- 
eloByTwilI Indlo.ato It by putting It In Italics.

’ »BCL*nATios or 1770, rAnaonArit 15.
(1) “Ho han combined with inliers to subjodt us toajurfr- 

ifichon foreign tu. our Ooli»titu(l6ri4 nnd unacknowledged 
by our laws, giving his assent to their acta of pretended 

■ legislation; (2) lor. quartering largo, bodies of armed ' 
troops among us; (3) for protecting by a mock trial from 
punishment any munlerx which they should commit ou the 
Inhabitants of Uicbo Blates; (I) for cutting olt our trade, 
wiili all p^rtB of tho world : (5) for Imposing taxes on ub 
without our consent; (0} for depriving us of the be no (Its of 
trial by jury; (7) for transporting uh beyond ecus to be. tried 

.for preUmhdoll'enccs; (8) for abolishing the free nyHem 
of English laws in a neighboring province., establishing 
therein an ‘arbitrary government, and enlarging Its bounda->

■ rlos bo. aa to render II at onco nti exnmple and tit instrument 
; for Introducing tho flame absolute rule In these Stalos; (0) 

for taking away onr charters, abolishing our most valuable 
. laws, and altering fundamentally the. forms af our govern.

mints; (|0)./or suspending our legislatures; ami (11) de
claring themselves.Invested with full power toleglfllnlu for 
us in all cases whatsoever.'' ' .

I now subjoin the part of another declaration from which 
tho above was taken. Tho figures tn parenthesis below ro- 

1 for back to Iholr parallels above. .
( ■ DE.cr.AaATioH or 1775, rAnAcn.Arii 3.
. ' 1. (5) “They have undertaken to give and grant our 

money without our content, though wo have over exercised
1 exclusive right to diiposo of our own property ; 2. (1) flint- 
1 utefl have been pmcj for extending tlio jurisdiction of tho 
1 courts of admiralty and vice ndmtralty boyondvthelr ancient, 
’ limits; 3. (d)/or d'/rieino ur of Ilie accustomed and Incs- 

tlmnlilo privilege of . trial by jury In cobos nflecllng both life 
aud properly; 4. (10) for impending the legislature ot one 
ol our colonies; 5. (4) lor Interdicting all commerce of aii- 
olhor; B. (9) and for altering fundamentally the form bf

’ pownmsnt cBtabllflhcd by cliarlrr and secured hy actfl of Its 
own legislature, solemnly confirmed by tho crown; 7. (3) 
for exempting iho murderers of colonists from legal tribunal 
atidjn otlrci./rom punishment; 0. (8) for erecting its a nciph- 
boring province, acquired by t^o joint arms of Great Britain 
and America, a despotism dangerous to our very existence ;
9. (2) and for quartering soldiers upon the colonists In time 
of profound peace.' 10. (7) It has also boon resolved In Par-

. of " VitaTMagiiutlc Uuro." Hoslon: William 
White & Co., 1872. .
Thin in a work of ovnr 3(10 pagm1, neatly printed 

anti hound, anil tloHorvcH to ho whirly read. Thu 
author, In kin introduction, eavs: " Ui qneht.ion- 
iibly Die irueHt nietlioilbf-Hi'en.rinc n right appro- 
elation of tho murin or demeritH of any Hiiliject, 
Ih tfi'plaee ft before Die investigator, in'all its va- 
rioiiHarpi etH, riuhnr than t.<> prevent a partial view 
drawn from the prejudiced lupiT'sentaikiim of jn- 
teresie.il pnrtifanH. To thin end ivetiavsi collated 
tlio respi'i tivo opinionH openly exprrnni'1 in ad
vocacy or repudiation of the main tenet-', giving 
Die facts nH-'ged to lie the basin of nupport to those 
opposite opinions, anil the pra 'tleal coum quenceti 
to which, it in claimed, they novi-rally lead ”

It ik nltogdtlier too late iirfbo day, ;iinl Spirit
ualism han assumed ptoporlions too glg.intic to ho 
easily set. aside, and it becomes, llu-rof-ire., Dm 
part of wisdom to investigate Its ineri'n, as far an 
possible, without, prejudice. Tlm work befiiro uh 
niipears to Im a eiimlid exponitiun ol' the. nubjuet, 
nnd wn commend it t > Um attentive‘pel until of 
till.—llavythill (Mass ) I’li’iHshir. •

Vital Magnetic Cuiie. It’v'n M.ignotiiql’liy-
Hiemn. Williapi-White & Go., Boston, I'tibliHli- 
<>>■■<. M

• This work in tlavote.il to an exposition, of vital 
mngnr.tinni; and its application to the treatment 
of mrnital and physical iliHenso. The author lias 
deiliunted the work to tlio niagnefizers and pro- 
grensivo jfliynlclanB of tbo present century. But 
.tka.rffffilorH/LCU’o W2JX^'9^^ not ’"’ c"nl'nei'10 
the profeHHUiiial cla“H to whom it ia de'dieatatl, 
for It contains much valuable Information for tlio 
general reader. The book hi ilk for SI,50; postage 
1<> cents.—Jmehicqii Spiritualist. , ✓

Woliritth received n copy of a new book from 
Messrs. Win. .White A Co., publishers, Boston, 
Mass.,entitled "TheTemple;" and devoted to 
diaiinsoB of.tho brain anil nerves, developing the 
origin and philosophy of mania, insanity and 
crime, with full directions ami prescriptions for 
tlieir treatment and cure. Itbns hum said tliat 
an author who wontii write a treatise eq this im
portant subject—which would ba of posit ve ben
efit,' to mankind, bulb as a preventive against 
thoirevils and as aguidelo those who Beok for 
lioUth and rectitude—reqniroB a rare combina
tion of powers. This is possessed in an eminent 
degree by tlm’author, Andraw Jackson-Davis. 
An invaluable book for lnwyersran<l physicians. 
It 1h furnished bound in doth at St,50; postage 20 
ctsnlts.—Philadelphia (0.) Democrat.

■ ___ i'
‘ Looking Beyond: A Souvenir of Lava to” Dio 

Bereft of every Homo By J. O. Barrel!. ..Bos
ton: Wm. White Ji Co. . ' / .

’ Tiffs voliinmcontains “ Life's Mystic Key,” “The 
Now Birth,” and “The Last Hliall bo First.” Tho 
author says, in tlm preface, “herein you will find 
aHiinny philosophy, a balm for every wounded 
heart." It is-oimof the publications issued from 

'the office of the Banner of Light, and holds to tbo 
doctrines peculiar to those who rccogniz • it as tho 
organ of the true faith.—/Zarri.'fbur'/ {I’a.} Patriot.

The Fedeuat! OiJ Italy: A Romance of Cau
casian Captivity. By G. L Ditson. M. D., Mem
ber of tho American Oriental Society, New 

. .York Historical Society, Albany histpnte. etc., 
etc.; author of Circassia; or.aTour to the Cau- 
casuB, etc., etc. Published by Wm. White & 
Co., 158 Washington Streit, Boston.
This is a book of 318 pages and Is wb.it its title 

purports—a Caucasian romance, full of incidents 
and Btrange events. Send SI,50 as above, ami it 
will be pent you. the postage prepaid.—Gospel 
Banner, Aunusta, Me. ' • ...............

Dr. Norman Maclood was on a highland loch 
when a sVjrni camo on which threatened serious 
consequences. Dr. Macleoil, himself a large, 
powerful man, was aceompanle.d by a clerical 
friend, of diminutive size ami sma'l appearance, 
who began to speak setiotiBly to Die iu attnen of 
tlieir danger, and proposed that all present should 
join in prayer. "Na, na!” said the chief boat
man; “let the little atie gang to pray, but first 
tho big ano maun tak an oar.” ^^
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ba Uken tp dlttltiKuiib !*t»em editorial article! xnU the 1 
c omtunnicatibt.il jcvudeMrd .-r other* ;n») uf correspondent#. ' 
Our column* are vj<u for thr ei; rvMwi of (rec- thought, 
when not Vm i^hulaI; ‘^t uf Currie we cannot undertake 
to endorte the varied •h*dr* if »{ mion to which our cor- ; 
respondent* give niteralhv. . .. ,,

^or Spin

fanner of-light
■ BOSTi)?.’, SATURDAY. MAY II. 1?72. ,

tion that only th>»'

. A Waymiirk of ProKrwm. I The People’s Cont ention iu New York;
Those who, by reason of natural bias, cantlM'I ’'The City of New York, May nth, lo;h and 11th, 

perceive the rapid advance' which tl& world is j (three days Instead .of two, as heretofore an- 
.H/.Hioii of tu»ntimeiiV in all J non need by tis.) will bethe scone of operations 

' which cannot fail of producing a marked in Hu-
making toward liberal.. ..... ................ -....... -- -
departments of life, will do well ie cast the glance I 
of retrospection along tbe brief ,history of this 
new'iiati’in, and seo how, ft-.tn the fanatic and;

’ A Bad Temper. •
" Few, if any, will deny,” sayB the Boston Sun? 

day Hirall, "that an ungovernable aud ugly 
temper is tbe most offensive of all human infirm!;

.row.-d Puritan, grimly smiling in Io sav- 
t the death cry of his victim, has been de- 
d, in but a comparatively brief space of 
a nation, free from ecclesiastical chains, 
h bigots wuuldremovu this crowning glory

- It is oi ly a little over .one . hundred and seven
ty-nine, years since.eight victims to the ignorance 
and priestly induced superstition of their times— 
the t.-rrible " Witchcraft"'days—(who were de
nominated, in tlm language of a divine of that 

: day, “eight ti rebrands of hell,") were together ex
, vented upon the gallows hr Essex county. Tlmir

'names were Samuel Wardwell, of Andover, Wil-

once on the'coming years. All shades qf reform
' ers will there assemble, and endeavor'to agree 
upon some common ground of action iu the ensu- 

; ing Presidential campaign which shall enable 
I them to make tbeir power felt in the world of 
1 men, and to elevate before tlm popular gaze still 
; more eflbctually tho various amendatory meas- 
। tires which they are seeking to engraft upon the 
i social or political polity. .

The sessions on the '.uh of May will be devoted 
exclusively to the National Woman Suffrage As
sociation, the pioneer of the Convention, aud by 

i whose invitation the other reformatory elements 
have convened. On the lu'h the Convention will 
bo merged into the more extended sphere, and so 
continued on tho 11th, the suffragists acting in

mot I'.ved, of M irbb-head. M irgan-t R-ott, of ■ concert with all others for the formation of a tmw;
Rowley, Mrs. Alice Parker, (if Salem, Mary Par- 

.ker, of Topsfield, Mrn. Ann I'udeater, of Salem , 
(-evenly years old.-, Mrn. Mary Emty and Mrs. i

'-Martha Corey. ,
. The last-named was the wife hf Giles Corey, '■ 
. wlio, being also aeeusud, and refusing to answer,

had been six days previously i Sept, li’.’.h) put'to : 
ib-ath by means of a heavy beam laid across his 
i-hest ami loaded with stones. Tlm ballad hath it:

political party. Although two calls are issued by 
the female suffragists, the sentiment as regards^ 
the necessity of the meeting and tbo practicality 
of its work is but one.
' The arrangements for the carrying on of the 
convocation aro fully, stated in the columns of 
Woodhull & Claflin's Weekly, from which we 
learn that associations or bodies of people at a 
distance, desiring t" be represented, but unable

imi n wnnh', »

• U’« *11 pre** Il out of th’*e?
Tb»\v got them then a hravlo }h*nm;

happbwss that is s>-lfoddy based on others’ misery 
.—lias had--sometliiiig to say mi the " ItuIrgiTSHW 
Spiritualism."; and, after -pm'ing a p vwgnfrom 
Mre. Wir'dliuG's mli dal leimr-m tin- Spiritualists 
of tlm United States, and tack-lng on to II an ex
tract Af four lines fmm the eidii'mns of the B jn-

pare Spiritualism tu S it.in, bci-ail-e —as It iimjer- I 
stands from tba' iirVhical mimsler —A-, !'.‘.->, woulil 
like to have people lu-lii-ve " that hi* religion Is - 
th- lust in the. world." There is hardly, any ' 
chamy-tn get hold of hii.-!i a shorplialred argil- i 
inent as this, for the obvious reason that nobody 
but the editor of tliii Second 'Advent Messenger 
aver conceived of Sa'an as having aiiy religion of : 
h'l-l own any way; If be is the enemy of every- - 
thing’which tin- world accepts as religion, bo 
must have had a-secmid advent himself tn liavu- 
cbanged his faith ami habits so remarkably. '

To make the inaliciuus jpolnt lie alms fori the

trim ax, Im prim t
Ho kjniws llii< to bo wickedly.nn-

As for liis ehargo tliat
wo ili-i'iy lIffi Bibln, if he has mail the Banner to i 
comprehend its iiii'aqliig. liismad of to pick o.!j.l.j 
phrases (or .false iii'i'us.'itiop, he .knows ihnt'we ' 
have never ilenied that tlmm am many grand i 
trtttii-kirimtnlneil'm ilif enlleetiou.iif books called ; 
the.'Gillie, in spite iff its. revolting pul} gaiuie 

•trnieblngs. We do not dot.}', but am profoundly 1 
grateful for iho lii'aiTflful and gentle toaehingHUf I 
our elder bmtlier, Jesus tlio Christ, and would ; 
help to 'spread them nbrpnd and impress their I 
truthfulness on every: human .heart. For the
opinions of certain radical writers in these col-• 
limits, who may choose to express themselves to 
the contrary,’we tire in no sense.ijespinislble, anil 
have ever openly disavowed all responsibility. j
Bnt the editor 
Is so mneh mo 
expecti'd'hllwl
the truth In 
statements.

)Uiii fWWiil Advent Messenger 
Intcmstodduowatching -for - the 
tliat Ire c-annot stop to ascertain 
a mailer, and couple It with his

Thnsii who differ from Hitch writers
are always equally at liberty to combat tlmnrln 
onr Columns, tlinjanncr presenting a. free Held 
for both tlm discussion aiid disseminatlon-of truth. 
It Is therefore a sham and a falsehood for tho 

.WnrlirJ Crisis, or any other writer in papers or 
- books, tl> garble thirnpinions of mir Free Thought 
. correspondents, in order to hoi 1 up the editor of 
' the Banner fo the ridicule of ail iron-clad bigotry.

In fact, nothing js so much - needed- as tlm ham- 
mors of just such correspondents to break. In' 
pieces tlm metallic cuvermg ip which it lias en-

•Mtc weight.* now Rabi thh wretched man;
rM»>r0 WMftfht,’ nmln ho cryvd ;

And Ip* did n<» <.-<Hifi'M*l<»n make, 
Bnt « Irkcdly he, dyed.

iHtnr Corry Htcdbut six dayca more,* ‘
Bnt Mx day** more lived Mie. ,

For Mm wm handed.on Gallows Hill , * 
/'Upon Um'Locust Tree." ~

। to send delegates, can be represented by parties 
resident In New’York by forwarding to them the 
proper credentials; that all the principal railroads 
havo assented to giving half-fare tickets to dele- 
g;ites;_that tlm business of the convention will he 
transacted in its day sessions—tbe evenings be
ing set apart for set'speeches, nnd an admission 
being charged to tho same—these arrangements 

.iiot applying to the n h; that, speakers are ro- 
ipiested to prepare their remarks iu MS , which 
arp tint to exceed thirty minutes in delivery. 
Harmony and concert of action are announced to 
be the desideratum of the meetings.—the dele-^o dmibt tlm aforesaid ballad brought " goodlm ,,„ 0(),); bp|nK sl|(|wd <„ vo„, t)(0 h n0 r. 

eomforte to the hearts of the- fierce zealots of wU, )(o oxl.hllll.d.(ri)ln a,tl.,ullng. ' 
those days, but if the educated eonKcmnce of. the with 1Mh lt,„ lll0vnnient wnltH tll0
. ............ . renmry were qnostioniM - as-to who ^Inillg ,lftiHj,,,Ilr t0 b(, |iUni,.bli,i wllllln lho ||nlitH

of the Empire City. Whatever may be tho imme
diate results flowing from it, many clear Imads 
and earnest hearts are enlisted in it, and its dele
gates will represent, in a-high degree, tho great, 
principles wliicluitp now producing that instincts 
ive unrest •which pervades alike the body politic 
and the churoh organization. All tbo tinie hon
ored systems of the past—revered only for this 
ago and tlm fact that our fathers followed them 
through life—are now being obliged to give reason 
for tbeir existence; and why they should not, If 
antiquated and unfitted .for tlm needs of tho pres
ent hour, give way, 'just as in tbo material world 
the railroad car has Hupplanted Jim stage coach,, 
the steamship the galley, the telegraph (tliofflwift 
footrnnneror rapid fidor,and the printing-press 
tlm monks slowly loitered page. "Use" is tho 
great demand of the ninetei/th century. Vpon 
it.let uvory question, refornlatory, a-itthetic, tlieo- 
logic or political, stand or fall. We shall w atch( 
tlm doings of this Convention with great interest

best deserved ihe'epithht, " Firebrands of imll," 
tlm ehnrehmi-n would rejoice in a now appella
tion. Thii spirit jlf sectarian rigidity can still bo 
traced in the heart of Orthodoxy, cropping out 

.now and then, as In tlm God-in-tlm-Cbnstitution 
movement, ami in tlm case of those deacons who 
left tlm Park/strcel Church,-Boston, when >1r. 
Murray, the liberal-hearted, was. installed their 
pastor; bitt progress is the order of the hour. 
Away from the gloomy_old milestones of creed, 
wo are climbing to where tlm golden indices of 
well doing are set by tlm-angels', and_.glith-r far 
up tlm rugged heights of Truth. We venture to 
predict that,, before tlm present century shall 
liavo been tnimlmri-d with its predecessors, not a 
king, qm-en or emperor will retain, among civi
lized peoples, tlm throne of political power; a 
grand blending of nations will begin to lie estab 
lished, creeds, will fall away from tlm sonl, and 
tlm world Im nearer to that glorious time foretold:

, “When llio wiir-.lrmn throbs no longer,
Aiel tlm ti.-uib-.ft-igs ar.Uurk-d', ■

A . In tlm iMrllann'in of peace— ■ ■
Tlie federation of the world?’ ' ,

Foor Record for Theology. • -
There can bo no greater proof of tho fact 

pibal llm theology of the churclms-r- with which 
I Jiidgo”Strong and his Convention, at Cincinnati, 
; strove to iiinoculato the United Staten Constitn.- 
i tion—has'iio relation, to tho motel code taught 
j nnd exemplified by him of Nazareth, who Baid: 
I " My kingdom Is not of this world; If my kingdom 
I were of thlH-world then would my servants fight,” 
| than tlio rapid increase of corruption, strife and 
i wrong doing which, for tlio last eighteen hundred 
I years, haH followed tlio blood-rod banner which 
| the Christian Church bus unfurled. Asthe natural 
j Heipieiicooftho idea of individual non-responHibili-' 
J ty attending the doctrine of tlie vicarioiiH.atono 
1 .ment, honesty in pecuniary traiisactiotiH is pracli- 

cully ipuluted, social ties disregarded, and miniate^

cased itself. Eldor’Grant bas-vaslly moro to say 1 
of Satan than of Jesus, and if wm were to judge” 
whom he took for Ids"" elder brother," wu should 
say that it was th.e.fbrmer. . ■ ' ;. '

This habit of misquoting the Banner for the pur
pose of carrying some small, envious, or malicious 
point, merits the sound rebuke it has never yet 
publicly received. It is a favorite custom with

■ Orthodoxy as much as Second Adventism; nor | 
■ do the secular prints that do tlm barking on the i 

steps of the churches deem it an unfitting occupa- i 
tion to pursue, in tlmir paid zeal for tho cause | 
they work for. When such profess to quote from j 
the Banner, they are bound to do it truthfully or I 

' not at all; ’ to distinguish between tlm utterances i 
°Mts conductors And the open contributions of’ 
those who aru fnm to entott.uii opinions ot tlmir

. own on every subject. This gambling practice is 
' precisely after the (Iteration of the Satan of whom 

Qrthpdoxy makes so . mueli in its preachings and 
teachings, if tliejm false writers and -speakers 
had more .of the Christ spirit within tlfem, which 
they .already assume to be. their peculiar posses- 

"'sion, they would begin hy selecting.true passages 
to quote from tlm editorial part of this paper, aiid 
not attempt to foist n|s>n publiobelief, asqur own, 
utterances for which wo aro notoriously not re

. sponsible. , ■ - ,

' “To Keep' AtliciMN out of Olliec."
Not long since a gentleman friend of ours was 

riding Into Boston on the Eastern railroad. Ho 
discovered two clergymen in earnest conversa
tion—one of the Orthodox, the other of the Uui- 

- tarian school of belief. Tbo subject toward the' 
elucidation oft which their remarks ware leveled, 
waa the ( proposed religious amendment to tho 
Constitution of the United States. The Orthodox 
minister opposed tho movement as ono calcu
lated to reopen tbe doors of religious proscription 
and persecution, bnt lie of tlm Unitarian faith 
stoutly defendedeit; he considered that it was
“ needed,' but totally liberated grimal-
kin from the sack by saying that tlm Jruu mean- 

-itjg and drift of the measure was to keep certain 
athei.it>' [smlh as William Denton, who had befm 
in tlm preaehor'H’’'noigliborhoqd not long before, 

. and had shaken tlm.pillars of tliq church tlmre]

rialTailingsarii ho frequent as to cease to bo a mat
ter of interest to the masses. Profanity, also, against 
which tlie decalogue fulnffnMeH' ifHlthunder, has 
become so general all over the country that when, 
at ii recent trial in fits Newburyport, Mass.; 
Police Court, a wltnessegAiw Irate at the searcli- 
ihg examination nf tlio opposing lawyer, and, to 
use the words of a correspondent,'" hurled a good 
round oath nt. the coujiHel," the Judge, while rep- 
rimanditig him, said, in extenuation, that “ho 
was using the ordinary dialect of tho city,” qnd 
then went on t<x remark that there was not a 
place in New England, if there was-in tint wllolo 
country, whore profanity was so common,on all 
occasions, and with all classes, as in Nowbnry- 
pott. At which a daily cotomporary says, and 
witli truth to our tnind:^Tiiis is rathiir a poor re
cord for a city with a church in almost every 
street; but perhaps if ministers would preach 
more morality and spend less time in feeble nt-. 
Nickson geology pnd the theories of Darwin, Hux
ley and Spencer, of whick’tbey know nothing, it 
might Imjin Improvement.

Ayarlce, also, is more powerful than religion in 
tlm hearts of men. The liner qualities of our na-
tore, which wero the basis of tho example of him 
who wrote tlm adulterer’s sin on sand, who wept 
nt tho tomb oKLazarus, and pitiiHpho widow of 
Nain, are utterly ignored in tills ago of general 
scrambling for pelf. Seo tho old churches, one 
after another, redolent of tbo memories’of our 
country’s earlier days, that are tumbling in ruins 
at the command of the modern emulators of. Mi-. 
(Ids, who would transform.AVehzthat’Biblo which 
they profess so much tcurevero into hard coin. , 
Some time since wo passed by the former site of tho 
old Brattle-stroet meeting-house—tho latest vic
tim to tho-land-graBping"Molu3h of capital—anil, 
beheld quite a number of people carefully exam
ining tho cfrhrix for relics; and wo felt more than 
over that " Christ and 1dm crucified ” have ceased, 
to rule (if they over did) tho mind Of the church—’ 
that it was a crumbling ruin,.too, and that those 
who spend their time in probing among its ikbrif 
for mlicH^of the Nazareno, will tied their task as 
hopeless as that'of tbe euriosity-seekera abo'vo 
mentioned. ,

Still—to change thoftgure—tho stream of wrong 
doing and wrong abetting rolls on, but tho careful 
student of spiritual thingslean catch the first ed
dies of an incoming tide from the supernal spluircSj. out of o/,‘ivc. Ho spoke in a way which wouhj .. . .

■ scorn to indicate that the . number of said " atho- which sliall.clean.se tlm Aegean stablosof Church-
ists” was few, but that they must bo kept in 
subjection at all hazards. N-vertheleHs we would

ties. It is to be met witli in all classes of society, 
from tho high to the low. It intrudes Itself into 
the ordinary walks of life, and raises its offensive 
Imad wherever its unfortunate possessor happens 
to be. There is no such thing as satisfying its 
demands or in combating It. It does not listen to 
the voice of reason, or tolerate an opinion in oth
ers that does not square with its own conceit. It 

’makes its possessor garrulous and denunciatory 
toward even his best friend. Jealousy and un
belief aro its companions, and it attributes un
worthy motives to all who havo anything to do 
with or who come in contact with it. It delights 
in saying severe things of others, and rolls gossip 
as a sweet morsel under its tongue. It considers 
every one iytfeneiuy_wbO dares to have an opinion 
of his own, and does not fall down and worship 

.Hie ill-natured calf. Nothing suits tbe taste or 
'fancy of bad-tempered persons. Tbey imagine 
rt-hey are slighted by tlmir friends and acquaint-, 
ances when tbey aro not, and tbe misunderstood 
friend is soundly berated and traduced. In their 
eyes every wan and woman is vile at times, and 
should at once bo consigned .t.o. prisou. These ill- 
natured individuals are tlm pests of society. You 
cannot talk with them five consecutive minutes 
without giving offence, and some sharp, reply is 
all one gets, bn Im ever so guarded in the selec
tion of his language/ V” know of no way to get 
along with ill-natnred, jealous people, but to let 
them nl >ne severely, when, serpent-like, they 
will turn upon and sting themselves.”

There is much truth in tho remarks of our co
temporary, and sorry wo are that tbey apply to 
so many people as they do at the present time. 
Scarcely aseeular or religious paper conies to our 
office that does not contain evidence of bad teui-j 
per. Spiritualists, too, aro not devoid of this fail
ing. Many of them profess to believe in a bar- 
nionial philosophy, and yet, in tlmir every-day 
life, do not practice what they preach. For some 
fancied wrong, or misapprehension of the mean
ing of terms, they rush into print, and make tbeir 
bad tempers transparent to the world. How can 
we expect that our beautiful philosophy will take 
root and flourish, when its advocates aro contin
ually wrangling among themselves? Is it not 
time, frlendk, to open thp book of life anew in 
this respect?—or shall we go on imitating our Or
thodox brethren, and thereby weaken our cause 
in tho estimation of all good, harmonious souls?

. .. Read Ilie Papers.
. How .often would heavy pecuniary losses or. 
vexations delaya.and dlfllciiltjes bo spared to in-/ 
dlviduals did they make it a practice to examine 
tlio Illes of thovaribus newspapers issued all over 

The' country. No greater example of mistaken 
economy exists .than that man who seeks to save 

. ponce, at the risk of losing pounds, by ignoring 
the purchase or Support of these journalistic men
tors. Abd the rule which applies to ovory-day ■ 
pursuits. Is also equally binding in tbo world of 

itlionght.and mental expansion:.... / ’. • - .
We liavo in blind at the present-time what we 

think will pass for a marked instance of thia mis
taken economy, which occurred last Sunday af
ternoon, at Music Hall, this .city? Notice, had 
been' given from the platform of this hall, two- 
Sabbaths previous (April 14th), that ho meeting 
w’o t Id occur on the 218tj on account of the Homeo- 
patblc Hospital Fair then-taking place; bbt.when 
tho 28tli’drew nigh,It became apparent to tbe 
Committee tliat the hall could iiot. be cleared for 
figmeeting onT/mf day. They therefore hastened ; 
to despatch notices to thd dqi/y press of Saturday, 
27.th,-als(> to the Banner of Light, setting forth 
the. fact that 1’rof. Wm. Denton would speak at; 
the hall May Sth instead of Aprjr28tb, (as before 
announced,) and that there would bo no session 
on . the—28dh—-Notwithstanding these numerous 
intimations, we aro informed, on credible author
ity, that, at,the usual lecture hour, on the 28tb, a 
large crowd of p6rsoiiB--among them many Spir- 
ItualistH of Boston and vicinity—assembled at the 
door,'and complaints Jn plenty were made tbqt 
the parties were.ii(d potilied that the meeting was 
adjourned for two weeksjinBtead of one. Had 
those presenfon that’occasion read the papers, 
they, would not liaye'been there on that day, and 
tliuH'would have avoided a vexatious disappoint
ment. While we do not desire to reduce the mat
ter to a personal ground, yet we will still say to 
those not posted in regard to our meeting.H: Bro
thers, sisters, you have in this city a journal called 
the Banner of Light, which is" for sale avail news
dealers', and is devoted wholly, to the good of 
your cause. Bead it, and it will keep you in
formed ou spiritual affairs generally. :

ianity, and bring knowledge for faith, peace for 
.war, charity for avarice, purity for licentiousness,

nform this worthy would-be jailor of man’s con- spirituality for -calculating policy, and the world- 
sclenco, that the number of " atheists," i.. i.disbo- wil'e feiffn of truth for the dominion of error

spirituality for calenlating policy, and tho world-

lievers.,nf . church dogmas wherever found,- 
rapidly on the increase, and that ' -,

, " He who dams tho stream with sand,
Or fetters Canto kith llaxen band, 

' Has yet a harder task to bind
... By creeds tho freeman's broail'nlng mind,"

[H among mankind.

and that the opponents of thin Cbristlens. scheme 
(that is, the original element of ChriHt’s love for 
his follows is, absent therefrom) are on the in
crease everywhere, and the " proposed ’’ amend
ment will fall back upon Ite movers in irretriev
able ruin, .... .

“The Wave of Progress Upward -’
Is the title of an excellent article from the pen of 
Leon Hynemau.Esq., of Philadelphia, which may 
bo found in this issue of the Banner of Light. 
Delegates to the People’s May Convention in New 
York should read and ponder well the thoughts 
expressed in Mr. H.’s article; for, by so doing, 
they will not fail to come to a better understand
ing of the mighty questions to be discussed, in- 
olving tbo future welfare of the nation,

Beecher on Sunday Libraries. ’
In his recent address in New York on the 

much-discussed question of opening public libra
ries on Sunday, Mr. Beecher took, with 'all due । 
prudence nnd dlBcretlon, the ground which is / 
more and more substantiated by the liberal and 
advanced opinlon_cf_tlie time, that It was for the 
good of the public, morally and physically, that 
these institutions should be thrown open on Sun
day equally with all other days of the week. He 
clearly indicated wbat are the true signs of the 
times. Tbe matter has been pnt to vote in one of 
these institutionB in New York, and an over
whelming majority came out in favor of bo rea- ■ 
Bonable a rule. Boston ought to have led off in 
this movement of liberalism, and so it wonld if It 
had been left to itself; but a puritanic Legislature ' 
has cramped tbe question into its iron vise, and it 
will take perhaps years to get out of iLagain. So
ciety has to go through certain experiences be
fore It knows what ails itsoystom, or what is the 
proper remedy. _ At the right moment the Ref
ormation was.launched, and.mot a century.-too— 
early. At the right time tbeTemperance Reform 
will make its appearance In full strength, and 
march on couqnering and to conquer. Every new 
movement in its proper season.

All turns on tbe significance of tbe Sabbath,.or 
Sunday. The question is not altered by showing 
that these two days have been practically inter
changed. Tbe enlightened portion of the 'world 
are led to believe that thia Seventh Day is a day 
of rest from secular occupations, and it is sacred 
only to that particular end in their minds. They 
begin to compreuend the nonsense and the tyran- , 
ny of ono class trying to compel another, and tho 
vastly larger class, to pass Sunday in an ascetic • 
temper, wearing the hypocritical badge of'lojig 
and sanctimonious faces, and fretted by the r8i, 
Htraints of laws that are not equal because they 
are not for all. The world has progressed very ----  
far since the days of tho Puritan fathers, and ’tho 
trouble is that our bigoted Legislature and local 
administrators of the law havo not yet found it 
out. The true way to make them open their eyes 
is to preach and write the- truth at them boldly 
and all the time.‘',Rain it down unceasingly on 
their crowns till a visible impression is made. . 
Beecher’s views pn the subject are an army of re- 
inforcemeuts, and yet ho only interprets tbo grow
ing public Bontlment. If the bigots are anxious 
to eave their Sunday from utter desecration in 
the future, they will do well not to provoke by 
their stubbornness an irresistible reliction.'

7 A Spiritualist Funeral. . -.
Undor.thiH caption the San Francisco Clironlcle 

of April 19th describes the ceremonies upon the 
occasion of consigning to Mothef’Earth the mor
tal body of Henry Chase, a young man who'pass- 
ed .on, aged about-nineteen years, The writer 
says his remains were buried " from his late resi-' 
deticp, at Mason and Geary streets, with full reli
gious cerernoqieS, according to the burial ritual of 
the sect of Spiritualists.’ As these services.are 
the first of the kind ever performed, in this city, 
their novelty attracted attention. Henry was the 
last surviving son of Mrs. Chase, a’spiritualistic 
medium of this city, and well jenown' among the 
sect. After a severe illness of several weeks, the 
yonng.man expired of Consumption, on Sunday, 
afternoon, and his last request was that his moth
er should conduct the funeral according to their 
ritual, and his wishes were respected, the coffin
was made to order by an undqjtaker .ln; Market 
street. It was compoHcd of common redwood/um
ber, covered with white velvet; and the it hide

The Vermont Quarterly Conventions
Much to our regret wo shall bo obliged, owing 

to tbe press of matter upon our columns, and tbe 
lapse of time since tho holding'bf this, series of 
meetings, to ’ condense the able report of E. B. 
Holden, its Secretary, regarding its proceedings, 
within tho limits of an editorial.

Tlie fadts iu tho case-pro as /follows^ The Ver- 
mout’Stato AHHOciation’dr"^piritualists met in 
Quarterly Convention, in tlio hall of tbe Ingraham
Hotel, in Chester, at three o’clock r. m., Jan. l2ih, 
agreeably to tho call published in tbe Banner of 
Liglit. Tho i’resident, D. P. Wilder, was in aU 
tendance, and officiated at all tbo meetings of the 
Convention, which, continued till Sunday evon- 
ing, Jan. 14tl>. Tho sessions were well attended, 
and wore remarkable for quiet and the strict at
tention paid to the. speakers. Regular addresses 
were delivered by Mrs. M C. Rundlett, Mrs. Al- 
ziua Wiley, of Landgrove, Dr. E. B. Holden, Mrs. 
Fannie Davis Smith, and Mrs. S. A. Wiley ( re
marks in conference wero made by Messrs. L.C. 
Stephens, ----  Dunbajx ----- Stoddard,-Harvey
Howes, H. Diekerman, John Landon,---- Wood, 
Daniel D.'Wait, Benjamin Davis, R. R. Wright, 
Drs. E. A. Smith, E. B.'JIo'.den, and---- - Davis, 
Rev. Benjamin Shaw, Dea. Putnam, Mrs. Rund
lett, Mm. II. M. Slocnm, Mrs. Dr.' Davis, Mrs. S. 
A. Wiley, of Rockingham, Mrs. Cheever, Mrs. 
Griswold and others. .... ,

A series of resolutions received the endorse
ment of tbe Convention. Good music was fur
nished by tho choir. The Secretary assures us 
that harmony prevailed from the first speech of 
the President to the concluding sentence of Mrs, 
Fannie Davie Smith’s closing addtesB, and that 
much good to the cause resulted from the Con
vention.

ber, covered with ____ ___-.,___ ____ ___
trimmed with white silk. No ornaments were
discernible about the box. • The body was dressed 
Bimilarly, in white robes and white necktie. 
White flowers were strewn around the •coffin. 
The room, in which the body.lay awaiting burial 
was beautiful. /Around the walls were white, 
roses, afld on a table at the head of tbe coffin was 
a large vase containing a small 'rosebush/ At the 
bairn of the vasAwa’s a half-blown rose, which 
had been plucked from (he bush and .had fallen 
to the ground.' ./It was emblematic of the young 
life, so full of promise and beauty, hipped in the 
bud, and falling to decay at the..root. The ser
vices were conducted by the- mother, who was 
dressed in white alpaca, without any trimmings 

' or ornaments. Tbe ceremonies deeply impressed 
.the spectators, and were opened by Mrs. Beach 
singing the well-known poem written by Mrs. G. 
Clark, the medium, entitled 'He’s Gone.’ The 
mother then addressed the assemblage at some 
length, extolling tbo virtues of hor son, and add
ing that it was his express desire, both before and 
after death, tliat lio-shonld be buried in that man
ner. Mrs. Beach then sang a poem entitled the 
1 Beautiful Hills.’ Tho coffin was thpn placed in a

•hearso and borne to the cemetery. ,At the grave 
tho servicoB.consisted of a prayer by Mrs. Beach. 
Mrs. Chase says that since the death of her son 
sho has had^everal Interviews with him,” etc.

' Prison Atrocities. .
-The Pall Mall (Eng.) Gazette recently com- . 

mented on a report published in the New York; / 
Times on the Sing Sing Prison, and in a manner not. 
at all to the-credit of our professione either of ad- ; • 
vaticed civilization or humanity. The report of • , 
the Timeji on the condition and Interior workings 
of the prison was a thorough one. The Gazette, 
however, tak«s up for comment only what is said v 
of the h punishment room ” of the prison. There 
are five modes of‘punishment in vogue: the • 
" dark, cell,’’ the “ ball and chain,” the “ collar and ” 
crown,” the “back handcuff,” and thS~"'thumb< 
pulley.” The latter was said by the keeper tu be 
the worst form of punishment. Upon.such an as
surance, the reporter of .the Times concluded to ;. 
try it for himself. About-a foot of stout whip
cord was produced, with a slip-knot at either end; 
and, the reporter’s thumbs being put in the loops, 
the attendant drew the knot taut belftw the first , 
joint. The cord was then hung on a hook at-- '- 
tuched to the end of a rope which dangled from a 
pulley in the ceiling. and the simple preparations . 
were complete. The signal was given, and a 
strong-armed convict seized the rope, and hoisted. • 
the reporter up by the tliumbs till his toes barely, 
douched the ground. After thus hanglng/ii'c sec
onds, the whpje weight of his body dragging on ;; . 
his thumbs, he requested to be let down.' His ex- 
perienco he described in this wise: “ It seemed to . 
me,” Said he, “ that-my thumbs and the tough sih- 
ews bu the inside of the wrist were being drawn -, 
out. I felt that my arms must leave the shoulder 
sockets;” and he afterwards speaks of it as b -this 
hellish torture.” Yet it lira favorite method of ■ ' 
punishment at Sing Sing, and an average of four - 
prisoners are thus " pulled ” every week- there. 
Ib it.not time to banish these tortures of the old 
Inquisition from our prisons, before preaching at " 
the practices of earlier times?

A Remarkable Discovery in Medicine.
Mrs. A. E. Cutter, medium, residing at 72 Essex 

street, Boston, has made a discovery, by spirit 
assistance, which promises to revolutionize the 
knife and caustic system 'of treatment for cancers 
now so much in vogue. The remedy, used by her 
consists of a plaster, (tbe ingredients of which 
were made known to her,) which itrapplied to the 
surface of the cancer, some internal remedies be

ing also administered to the patient, to act as 
allies with the but ward application in bringing 
the disease under subjection. Immediately upon 
the application of said plaster, the face’of the 
tumor -rapidly expands, and the disease seems 
re;lly_aggravated; but the fact is, that the poison
ous matter which is the source of the trouble is 
being brought rapidly to tile stifface, where it 
dies; and thus the virus is surely withdrawn from 

..the system—the cancer dying at the top all the 
while—till finally the entire mass of diseased 
matter falls out, leaving an ordinary wound with 
healthy granulations, which orifice rapidly be
comes filled with healthy tissue.

This system is not a matter of mere theoretic 
speculation, as it has already been successfully 
applied in the cases of Mr. Nathaniel Tower, of 
Cnmmington, Mass., Mrs.'Frances Bacon, Boston, 
Mass., and others. In the first case, a rose can
cer, which was the size of a bean, under the new 
system attained its full development (weight, 
half A pound) and fell out entirely in thrbe weeks 
and mno day from tbo primary application. In 
ten days after, the patient was discliargod, all 
difficulty having disappeared. In the second case, 
a rose cancer weighing two pounds was extracted 
without ,pain from the breast of the'patient (an 

'aged lady)-by Mrs. Cutter’s process. ' Drs.H. B.
Storer and J. H. Dewey are acquainted with the 
lat'er case, and^bear testimony unqualifiedly to 
the value of the remedy.

Other Instances,of her success can be given if 
necessary, all signs seemingly pointing to the fact 
that the now system of. treatment is not only infi
nitely more pleasant and free from suffering, but 
more certain and speedy in its action than the 
old, for the eradication of these terrible scourges 

. of humanity. ' . . . • •

• Spiritualist Conventions. . ' '
’ The friends of the spiritual movement are ex
hibiting their earnestness by the various calls all 
over the country for that systemio'f local organi- ’. 
zation which is the only proper forerunner of a , - 
successful national association, and by the activi- ' 
ty of the old societies,’ ■ . 7

By reference to announcements elsevihere’con- 
tained in this issue it will be found' that the Sec- 
ond( Quarterly Convention of the-New Jersey 
State Association of Spiritualists and Friends of 
Progress will ba held in Jersey City, on Wednes
day, May 8tb, commencing at 10 A. M., and hold- j 
ing three sessions in Union Hall, corner of Grove . 
and 4th streets. - . .

The next Quarterly Meeting of the Van Buren 
County Circle of Spiritualists will .be held in the 
Universalist Church at' Hartford, Mich., on Sat
urday and Sunday, May 4th ahd fltli.

The Sixth Annual Convention of the Indiana. 
State Association of Spiritualists will be held in 
Westerfield's Hall, in tbe city of Anderson, Madi
son County, Ind., commencing Friday, May 24th, 
1872, at half-past ten a. m., and continue in ses
sion over Sunday, 20;b. ,

A Free Spiritualist Rcaiiiug-Rooul.
'it w.ll be seen by tho notice given below that the 

Boston Spiritualist Union is carrying out practi
cally what was promised in its circulars as given 
to the public: - '

Tbe Boston Spiritualist Union, through their 
Board of Managers, have voted to establish a 
Free Reading-room for the use of its members 
and the public, in which will be kept files of all the - 
spiritualistic and reformatory newspapers and 
Other periodical^; also the standard works upon 
Spiritualism and other progressive subjects. .The 
earnest cooperation of all persons feeling an in
terest in thiB movement is solicited. Donations' 
of money, books, magazines; pamphlets or any 
periodicals, suitable for this purpose, will be 
gratefully received and duly acknowledged.' ’

Gifts, Am., may be forwarded to any member of 
the committee; or, any person by addressing the 
Secretary, Mrs. Kittredge, .361 Tremont street, 
will be waited on by the committee. Dr. H. F. 
Gardner, Mr. M.T. Dole, Dr. William Woods, Mrs. 
John Woods, Mra Mary R. Hubbard, Mrs. C. M. 
Woods,Mrs. Lizzie F. Kittredge. " ’

The BostonJnvestigatok.—This stanch old 
war-horse—liberal in many things, bigoted in 
none—has arrived at the forty-second year of its 
age, and is as bale and hearty as over. 'It has 
done good service for Humanity; has lived to 
hear witness to the ripening of the fruit of its la
bors in many quarters of tbe globe, andjhe bless- 
ings’of the disenthralled are showered down 
upon it to day without stint. The battle is not 
yet over,'however, old war-horse; we need you 
nt harness now more than ever, to aid- in” 
trampling down .the.„weeds of snperstition that 
are yet impeding tbe growth of liberal thought.

A....
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The London Spiritual Magazines.
We have received, and have for sale,'copies of 

the Spiritual Magazine and Human Na
ture, for April, both o^which oiler an interesting . 
table of contents to the reflecting. Among other 
things, especially attractive to Ameirican eyes, is 
"The Question of Immortality amongst Belen-.. 
tists," In the Spiritual Magazine, (from the Ban
ner of Light,) by Mary F. Davis, whose, name Is 
endeared-to thousands on this side the Atlantic, 
and “ Appreciation of A. J. Davis" in Human Na
ture, which latter we transfer to our columns, for 
the benefit of onr readers. “Hiuuan Nature ” also 
publishes Mrs. Victoria .UrWooilhull’s “Address 
to the American AssoBlation of Spiritualists.” 
But to the "Appreciation”: - „'

30 Court Street, Room 14 I 
Roston, Mass., U.S. A. f 

To the Writer of the Article in the February No. of
“ Human Nature," entitled" The Recent Works of 
Andrew Jackson Davis:" ’
Mx .Friend —Thus do I address you, though I 

know of.you only by your above entitled article. 
But your high estimation of Bro. Davis—a feeling 
■which I share in"cdmmon with you—prompts me 
to extend the fraternal hand.across the ocean, and 
to greet you as a kindred soul. Said the beloved 
disciple: “ Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus 
Christ is come in the flesh, is of God.” Sol, adopt-’ 
Ing similar reasoning, infer that every one who 
appreciates and admires Andrew Jackson Davis, 
must partake of his spirit'; and, reverencing him 
as I do,,I feel myself allied to those who love him. 
I sometimes startle and, perhaps, shock my Chris
tian friends by telling them that, of all human 
beings we have knowledge of. I know of none, 
noteven excepting the noble Nnzarene, whom I 
place higher in my scale Of intellectual and spir
itual excellencies than Andrew Jackson Davis. -

Allow me briefly to express the pleasure tliat I 
felt on reading yonr article, and to assure you 
that 1 believe there aro many on this side of the 
water who can sympathize and agree with you in 
your sentiments and admiration for him and tho 
spirit which he embodies. Ho is truly a burning 
and a shining light. * * ' • * »

Feb. 2(1,1872. Alfred E. Giles.

The moat recent Burpriso .caused by tho apirita

ALL SQRT8 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
US?” We want more subscribers to the Banner 

of Light—“ fifty thousand strong." Recruit}, ro- 
"port yourselves, as expeditiously as. possible, for 
the battle, waxeth stronger and stronger. Hu
manity, you know, is the stake; and as money 
isithe “sinew of tear," pass in the cheques. Bpir- ■ 
itnalists, you cannot aiford to be stingy.' The Bank of 
Heaven (happiness) won't discount your paper 
when you arrive on the other side, unless you put 
some of your funds ont at Interest hero.

[ST The Nqw Church Independent has a 
lengthy description of a stance, and what oc
curred at it, in its April number (which we shall 
publish next week), with a full confession of the 
writer of the spiritual origin of tlio intelligence, 
and no invidious comments. The only question 
the writer raises is tlie practical utility of such 
evidences; - and of this wo have, no question un
settled. ■ -

&y We have a vast amount of correspond
ence lying.ovor, which we would gladly print bad 
we the space. We do not wish bur friends to 
think for a moment that we moan to reject their 
favors, for wo do not. We should be wpll pleased 
^0 accommodate all. Were we to issue tlie Ban
ner daily, even then we should be obliged to dis
appoint sotne of our corriiBpopdent^ -

ESP* Read in anotlior column a good article, 
entitled: “ The True Creed Found at Last.” It is 
from the pen of E. D. Babbitt, Esq., of Brooklyn, 
N.Y. _ ___ '

Mf^.We have received from its publishers, 
Longmans, Green, & Co., London, England, a 
pamphlet entitled: “Psychic Force anv Mod
ern Spiihtualsim; a reply to the Quarterly Re
view and other Critics. By William Crookes! F. R. 
8., &e.;n which we shall notice fully in a future 
issue. . . ‘

The moat recent surprise .caused by the spirits ^ Tbo Present Ago ia becoming facetious, 
in London,han been the carrying of Miss Lottio f a i u 
Fowler, tlio well-known’teiit-metlium, from an It assorts that the platform of tlio Boston Spirit-
omnibus in Oxford strsot to a seaned sitting with 
locked doors, at the roolns of Messrs. Horne and

ualists’ Union ia a " Hub ” notion, and affects sur-

Williams, (ill Lamb’s Conduit street. Tho event 
has been discussed at great length in our contom- 

•porarlos.—Huinan .V«!i<rc for April.

The Vienna .Inteunational Exhibition 
Of 1873.—With reference to tho International Ex
hibition which is to take place at Vienna next 

< year, we beg to call tho attention of Spiritnallsta 
to tlie fact, that an estimable confrere and corre
spondent, Melchior do 8chickh,is desirous of mak
ing his'residence a rendezvous of Spiritualists 
during tlie period of the Exhibition.—Ibid.

Contents of tills Number of the Banner.
- - First Page: “ Identity of Spirits,” by Thomas 

R. Hazard; " A Sermon from Sliakspearo's text:
‘ 1 Tongues in Trees, Books in the Running Brooks, 
. Sermons In Stones, aud Good iu Everything;’ ” a 
lecture by Prof. William Denton. Second: .Same 
continued; Poem—“A Friendly Heart,” by Wil- 
Ifam Brunton; “Things as I See Them," by Lois 
Waisbrooker. “ The True Creed Found at Last,’’ 
by E. D. Babbitt, D. M.; “ Phillips on Labor,”'by 

„ John Wetherbeo. Third: Poem—“The Spirit of 
the Departed," by T. K. Hervey; “ The Wave of 
Progress Upward,” by Leon Hyneman; “Dea
cons’ Sdles;” Banner Correspondence; “The Dav
enport Brothers in Indiana,” by I. M. Wasson;

■ “ The Declaration of Independence;” “ Our New 
Publications.” Fourth and Fifth : Editorial De
partment, Movements of'Speakers, Items, etc.

; Sizl/i.'"Spirit Messages; “Spiritualism in Germa
ny and Russia;” “ Theodore Tilton on Dr. Blade;” 

’ ’* About a Banner Spirit-Message," by W. Foster, 
Jr.; “ Convention Notices;" Obituaries. Seventh. : 
Advertisements. Eighth: “EditoriarCorrespond- 
ence," by Warren Chase; “Western Locals,” by 

. Cephas B. Lynn;" Wisconsin Peebles," by J. O.
Barrett, etc. . " ■ ..." .

prise that we should make mention of it favor
ably In connection with the formation of similar 
local societies. We have only to inform our too 
susceptible cotemporary that the Declaration of 
Principles put forth by the Boston Union in sub
stantially the same as that of tho American As
sociation of Spiritualists. Please inform us where 
the “ antagonism ” comes in? -

BST* Wo call attention to the card of R. L. Bel
den, attorney-at-law, New Orleans, La. "Should 
any of ourfrlerids East qr West need the services, 
of a good lawyer, located as above, they would do 
well to employ this gentleman, who is recom^ 
mended by the attorney general and the auditor 
bf^Louisiana, Biocomb, Baldwin & Co., etc.,'et(i.-

Read the eloquent discourse on our first page 
by Prof. William Denton, so full of early spring
time in its thought and inspiration, and aiming to 
prove the life of good in all. .

“FlasheH of Light from the Spirit- 
Lau«l, through the Mediumship.

of Mrs. J, n. Couaut.”
By reference to announcement in another col

unin, it will be Been that /William "White A Oo.t 

yielding to the repeatedly exprested ddMre> of 

their patron*, for the publication of a work 

embodying In bonk form the most Important 

QUESTIONS ANI> ANSWERS given lit their 

Free Circle* nnd yqbllBhed In the Banner, have 

l**ned a volume bearing the above title*, num

bering tome four hundred page*, and crowded 

with" Impor¥i^it citation# from ,the revealed 

wisdom ol translated mind*.

Tlie matter of thl* book ha^ bepn carefully 

collated by Allen Putnam, jwho#e reputation 

a* a profound thinker and careful scholar 1* a 

guaranty that the work has been thoroughly 

done* t

Ben<r this book, replete with tlie teaching* of 

the *kle*, and circulate it nmong those who 

are giving the *uUJect of Spiritualism attention 

for the first time. The fact that tlie numerous 

and varied topics have been successfully treat? 

ed, extemporaneously# by a woman whose ear

ly educational advantages, were limited, and 

whose health has ever been frail,'and that for 

a period of sonje fifteen year* site has con tin

ned to give forth this information, should be a 

powerful argument In proof of the existence 

and action of invisible Intelligences to tlie mind 

of even the veriest doubter of spirit conimun- 

ion and life after <lcii€h.

To CorrcHpoiKleiite. ’ .
.ty Wo du not read anunymouH lotteri and communion- 

tloii» Tho name and addrvsM of thu wrier are tn nil onsen 
Indispensable, as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve communications that are not used.

ABhritvauht. L'Uhhm, Out., Canadai —Your communica
tion is received, but It Is rather toodiifuse for jiubllcatlmi. We 
should like a brief, rhm Isely written article from your sec
tion, now and then, If, us you’mention, literary parties stau I 
ready to forward such. , „

A K , Atm/rn, 7V.ni/.—The laws of Nature aro immutable. 
Wj) believe the parties you name were im exception to tlie 
rule; tliat they passed away as other men have done.... Tho 
lecturer you speak of is right when lie calls to his ®) elec
tricity. That i« simply an agent. But when the table tips 
out iMd/u/Hirc, or raps arc given upon it the same us the- 
electric telegraph wire conveys thought, there certainly must 
bo mind back of table •♦ nips ” tlie same ns there In muni hack 
of telegraphic “ raps.” Rend I’fof. Hare's work upon tlie jtub- 
Jcet, if you wish to be fully posted. _ ' ' " .......... ....

RATES OF ADVERTISING,
Each Hue In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

Or*t, and fifteen cent* for every subsequent in
sertion. '

SPECIAL NOT KI EH.-Forty cents per line, 
Minion, each In'sertlon. -

BUMIN ESN <)A ROS.-Thirty cents per line, 
Agate, each insertion. • ' r •

Payment ia all cases In advance.

cr For all Advertisements printed on thc-ftth 
page, ®O cent* per line for each Insertion.

nr Advertisements to be Renewed at Con
tinued-Rates must be left at our Office before 
1» M. on Monday. ■

Spii’itiiulist Lyceums anil Lectures,
MBKTuma in Boston.—Music Hall.—Eree admission.—this 

Filth Series of Lectures on tho Spiritual Philosophy com
menced In this elegant and spacious hall last October, iuhI' 
will ho continued every Sunday, at 2*( rtiKCtsKi.v, (except 
April 28.) Frol. Wm. Denton will lecture May 5, to ho toi- 
lowed bv Miss Lizzie Dotcn. . 7 • ' ■ .

Eliol Hall, corner Eliot and Tremont streets.—This Boston 
Spiritualists' 1'nlon hold their regular meetings every Thurs
day evening nt 7i o'clock. The public are oonltally Invited 
to attend. Dr. H. E. Oanlncr, l*re*hlcnt;.MrB. 1.. F. Kittredge, 
Secretory —Tho Children). Progressive Lyceum meets at ll>i 
A. M. every Sunday. .

John A. Andrew ilall.eomer.it Channel) add Esser streets. 
—Test circle at 10) A. M.. Mra. Mary Carlisle, medium. I.ec- 
turc nnd answering questions at 2M and q p.m., by Mra. S. A. 
Floyd.. .' . .

NOW READY.

FLASHES OFUGHT
FROM THE

Spirii*!Lan.d>
TUHOl'OH THE MKUlUMllttr OF

Mrs. J. II. COM AWT,
. ' • COMHLEH AMU AHIUNOKD UY *

Author of " Spirit Works;” " Nat tv, a Spirit;” '* MvitnorlailL 
Spiritualism, Win hcialt nnd Minnie;" clc ^le.

Thin CDinpridieimlve. volume of more thnn luu pngcB will

SPECIAL NOTICES
Die. Shade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210

West 43,1 Hlroet, Now York, All.

Charles IL Eostek, Tost Medium, 111 East
12tli htroet, Now York M|ij.

J. V. Mansfield,Test Medium, unsworn Heal
ed letters, at ,'hll Rixth Av.,.Now York. ToruiH. 85 
and four 3 ct. HtampH. Register all letters. • A(>. ■

SpittiT Communications by sealed letter, SI 
and four stamps. Address, M. K. Cassif.n, 
Newark, N..I. 3w.M4.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
31 Clinton place, Now York. Terms 82 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not atiiiwOTod.

A20. ' ' ‘
Example for tlie Lntlies.

Mu James Stewart, of Yonkers, N. Y„ re
ports that a Wheeler &■ Wilson Machino, No, 38, 
under Ills charge, lias been liat-liinding liy steam 
for nearly 17 years, anil Will now do as much 
work as any mncliino. new or old, of any malto. 
From September, 18118. to l.W, it bqtinil 137,1ns 
hats, and the operator carmid $1151,17. .The pre
vious year slio earned $5117 48.

BUSINESS C^RDS,

Useful Information,
Scientific Disquisition, 

Thedlogic Explication,
Geographic Description,

- ■ AND

SPIRITUAL REVELATION.
. HIK IHHEMftiHHl.b MINDH OF ” '

THEODORE PARKER,
■ WILLIAM ELLERY.CHA.NNING,

. THOMAS PAINE,
' REV. HENRY WARE, 

JOHN PIERPONT,,
And many other Distinguished Light* of the |Mst,~

To the Embodied IntolIigcnccH of To-day.
Their ntti raiK vK. as given through thn lipf hi MR* J.H»

ml published horn Hino, to time hi tin* M E

THE ORIGIN OF MAN,
HE O HEVOIAIW IPOS EACH IWIVIDUL,

DESTINY OF THE RACE,
Ah Denied (ruin thu svVcr.il standpoints m hleh thu

Freedom from ArtHKial Constriiint,

* Brooklyn Progressive Library.
.‘An institution of this kind; tho neceaaity of 

which is felt in all our largo cities, haa been es- 
- tablished at 179 South 4tb street, Williamaburg, 

■ N; Y., by Henry Witt, and we learn by recent in
. formation .is receiving tho.sanotion and support 

of an Association formed for the investigation 
and promulgation, of scientific, moral and relig
ions truth, irrespective of the.creeds and opinions 

• of any existing sectarian denomination.' Tho li
brary will afford to tlio intelligent reading public of 

~ its vicinity mary valuable and .attractive advan
tages, and deserves extensive patronage.

An excellent selection of superior books, well 
known to bo of a highly advanced moral and re
formatory character, aro constantly kept on hand 
—either for sale, or to be rented out on tho usual 
circulating library plan, by Mr. Witt, who also 

■. has the Bauuer of Light aud othor liberal weekly 
papers, together with tracts and pamphlets of 

' like ilk always on his counter. Success to tho 
enterprise. ' .

Music Ilall Spiritualist Free Meetings.
' The course of lectures at this hall will be con

, tinned on Sunday afternoon, May 5th, by an ad
dress from William Dontou, on “Tlio Kind of 
Gqd proposed for otir National Constitution.” All 

-those desirous of hearing a thorough and fearless 
radical expose of the sophistry aud arrant bigotry 
of the movers in tlie matter of the Cincinnati 
“ godly ” amendment, will do well to visit the hall 

- on that day, and listen to the pungent utterances
' ■ of the Professor. .
< ’ Ml.. I4zzie Doten#„'_. • • .

' the well-known inspirational speaker and poet
ess, will occupy the jilatform at this hall, Bunday 
afternoon, May 12th. ■ . ,

“ Fenno’s clothing ’h just the thinf’;” ■ . ' 
• So the dressed-tip urchins sing. ;.

. Out thanks are due Mrs. Wentworth, of Boston 
Highlands, Mrs. "Haines and Mrs. G., of Boston, 
and Mm. Merrill, of Hampton, N. HM for doua- 
tlons of elegant 'bouquets'for our Free Circle ta
ble, Thursday, April 18th, and..Tuesday, 30tb. ■
. The reader’s attention - is called to Mr. Ran

dolph’s card, in another' column, explaining his 
-readineBB to lecture, etc. . ' - ,:

-The Volcano—As - we go to press the ac
counts from the seat of the volcano, report that 
Vesuvius is still blazing, but less fiercely, and t 
the flowing lava has slackened its speed and be
gun to cool. ; Two villages, San Sebastian and 
MaBBadiBomma, have been nearly destroyed and 
thej devastation has been grejut. The inhabit
ants of some half dozen, towns threatened by the! 
fiery flood have abandoned their “ lares ahd pe
nates ” and fled to the neighboring country—the . 
government in some cases being obliged to care 
for the homeless. Only twelve persons, however, 
it is now said, have been killed, and an equal 
number Injured by the lava. . ■ ■ . .

The 'Homeopathic Fair.—This highly sue-' 
oessful enterprise, in aid of the Homeopathio 
Hospital, closed Saturday night, April 27th, at 
MuBic Hall, Boston,Rs peenniary results In gross 
being estimated at above $80,000. The hospital 
fair of 1872 will be remembered not only as a 
marked financiabsuccees, but as one of the pleas
antest of-the very many pleasant fairs which 
Boston has known and patronized. Where are the 
“ allopaths,” who whilom were bound to wipe out 
the “ Homeos,” by law / . .

The Philadelphia Scientific Journal gays that 
"Messrs. Geo. P. Rowell & Co., of New York; 
are bo well and extensively known all over this 
continent, that to name them and explain the 
nature of thoir' business -would be superfluous! 
No newspaper advertising agency has ever dis
played more energy and skill in the transaction 
of this delicate and tact-requiring business.”

Temple Hall. IS lloplston street.—MWj a. M., test circle. 
Mrs. llelld Bowdll«li. medium; 2’< !•• si., circle, open to nil 
mediums; 7j r. u.,conference.

Boston.—EZiot J7al/.—Tho services at the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, Sunday, a, st., April 2Stli, consisted of 
practice In tbo musical department. Bongs by tho Bchool, 
Charles W. Sullivan, Hattie 0. Richardson, the Do Wulfo 
Bisters (colored) and others, lined out the tlmo very harmo
niously. ■ .■ ' ' " >..'•

Calico Harty —A pleasant and well attended ro-unlon 
occurred at this hall on tho evening of Tuesday, April Mil, 
under tho auBpIcos of the Ladles'Aid Society. Music by 
Carter's Quadrille Band—tlio floor.being, gracefully man
aged by Mrs. JJ. D. Stearns, Mrs. P. A.,Strong, Mrs. 8. C. 
Williams, Mrs. L. M. FoBtor and Mra. E. M. Mead, Com- . 
mlttoo, ■ . . . ■ . ' ' ' ■• ■ ’ . ,■ . ; ■ .

■ John A. Andrew Rall,—Anniversary exorcises of a highly 
Interesting character,.marking tho commencement of a new 
yoar,: will take place at" this haU Bunday evening, May 5th. . 
An account of tho mootings will bo given by the.medium,/. 
Mrs. B. A. Floyd, also by 0. M. Huggins; and tho TroaBuror, 
Samuel Carter, will offer hla anniialroport. Thia Society 
haa boon qulptly working ite way into tho public Apprecia
tion, ite riiootlnga bblhg well attended and pleasant In tho 
extreme. /^ ; v ■ . ' ■ ■ . ’ ,

Temple Halbr-yitAWo. Gray,- Bocrotary, reports that‘ thi>> 
Children's Lyceum at this hall—which moots every Bunday 

", afternoon, at half past- one-, had an Intorostlng Boeslon, on- 
Jlyonod with" recitations by Elbe Peabody, Nettle Kbqpo, 
Freddie (Wbli, and. reading by Jennie Coward,' on tlio" after
noon of Sunday, April 28tb. Tho sohopl-was prosl()cd over 
by Its now Conductor, Dr. 0. 0. York, .

CqsLskA —Banquet /Jai/,—At a mooting of tbo Splrltunl- 
Ist'Asaoclatlon, Sunday ovpnlng, April 28th, olllcors wore 
ohoBon for tho onBuing year as follows : President, Dr. Ben
jamin n. Crandon; Vico President, Edward Whiting; Sec
retary, John H.'Orandon; Treasurer, J. 8. Dotlgo; Commit
tee on Lectures, Dr. B. H. Crandon, Charles G. ButtB; Com- 
mltteo on Hall, Warron Edmostbr, Lvvoy WoIIb; Committee 
"on Muslo,' Harvey Rogers, J/H. Crandon; Committee on.Fi
nance, 7. R, Clark, HarycV RogorB; Executive Committee, 
Dr. B. H, Crandon, Warron Edfnoster, liarvoy RogorB, J. R. 
Clark, J. 8, Jjodgo, if. H. Crandon. ■ „

At tbo oloso of tho business mooting, a good’auiilonco—not
withstanding tho manifold llbdral and Orthodox " attrac
tions” at othor idacds,on the r'amo evening—llatonoil to nn 
eloquent aJdresB from Prof. William Donton. ■ x

■ NBwnvtiTronr.—Wo are Informed by M. A. Malony, under 
dote of April 20th, that a surprise party was recently given 
to tho medium, MrL Groen, In thlt; city, and that during tho 
evening sho was made the recipient of a (Ino stuffed chair 
as a gontlo reminder of tli'o'-friondly appreciation sustained 
for her labor for tho spiritual oauso. Tho presentation 
speech was made by R, Sherman; further remarks wore of- 
fared by Mrs. Rogers and others. Binging, refreshments and 
social converse contributed to make a pleasant occasion.

• THE HAITIIHT, MAN. ' •
Ho. sure. Is not the happiest mini ’ "

Who for him telf a half doth plan; : ~ .
Hut ho who for tho people lolls • . 1

Jk KUre to win the choicest spoils; .
Feeling how many he has bb st.

He can He down And Awcclly rest; ’ 
.And when Um night has passed away, .

• With pleasure hull tlm new born day. .
• ‘ ’Tin thus Gkokge Fes no Hfc enjoy*.

Because ho “Ci.ntnEs " «o many Bovs . . 
In Coat. Pantx, V» »t, HhCmiA .Shoex complete,

Gomer ol Beach ami Washington street, 
MnylL—Iw ‘ . ..  •

• • ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Bookseller, Arcftdo Halt. Rnelie*ler/N. Y., kccp$for Rale tho 
MpirH-tiitl ilikV .Iteforii! Works published by 
William White A. Co. Give him n citH. .

DENVER, COLORADO,BOOKSTORE.

333 Larimer aired, Denver. Col., keep for sale a supply ol the 
Mplrltuul unci Ito Form 1 took* published by 
William While it Co. Also thu Bakhmi uf Light.

' . IlltLIlMAAN KNOW,
3)!l Kearney street (up Htnlnd, ran Francisco, Oal„ keep* for 
Balo tho Bannkk of Light. nn« a general variety of Mpl r- 
ituiillMt un<l .Kei’orm UooKm, nt Eastern 
prices. Alao AitnmiP<C5 <)».♦• Ooldeu Pens^Plun* 
chette*' Spence*# Positive hii«i Negative Pow> 
«ler#i Orion*# Antl-Tobavco Preparation* I>r. 
Storer*# Nutritive OoiiiuoihkI, cto. Catalogues and 
Circulars mailed free f^* Kctnltt»ncoa In U. S. currency 
nnd postage stamps received nt par. Address; Hkhman 
Snow, P. O- Box 117, Han Francisco, Cal. .
LIBERA^ 8PIHTT0Al^^ BOOKSTORE;

Western Agency for the sale of tho Banhkh of Li out, and 
nilUiliorUi nn<lMplrl tunl Hooks* I’lvporw 
nn<l Mh j^iVzJ now. Also. Adams A. Co.’s (IGLDEN 
PENS ANb 1* ARLO fl (JAMES, thv Magic Cotnb. And Vol
taic ArmorSolen. DR STORER'S XCTRITIVE CO.MI'OCND, 
SPENCE'S POSITIVE AN’}) NEGATIVE POWDKlW, Con- 
grew Record Ink; Htiilfoncry, Ac. , .

WAltitiaiX OHASE 4C cpM
No» 014 North Fifth street* SU Loul#* Mo.

.T. 1WRJNW,
V for restive Llhrarr. No. 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury 
Square, HnIburn^W. C., London,. Eng., keeps tur halo the 
Bannek of LigiitaIkI uthpr MpirlLiiuI I’ltbllcu-

HICIIAIIU KOltICItT'H,
Bookseller, No IWG Seventh street, above New York avenue, 
Washington, I). C., keeps constantly for side the Rannku of 
Light, and a full supply of the ?-»pi rl t unl anti lie
form WOrltN published by william White & Co.

ADDED LIGHT OF THE SP1K1T-W0RLD, .
Render Inevitable to the Mlecthig tuml aciiterlng II In ole 
dience to the Hal of .... , ; ’" ' .

Natural Law.
The bbok about to be Issued is com|etscd «d extracts from 

answers.to sotne ol the must ImpuiRiit •incsthnis proponed at 
our Free Circles, am! will flmoi tho desire <d miilllCiuks ot 
Spiritiuillsts all over theuounlry. who have repeatedly request
ed that theinfoniiAtion in question should lie embodied in book 
form. . ’ ‘ . , • .

As nn EiuychquHin of Spiritual lufoimnlion It will be. 
with out n .mi per Km. • '

That It will iie u carefullyT"imYeqsu I and digested volume, 
the high rvpulntUHi of Its compiler Is ft warrant. . ^ .

For ««l« whilwiiile iui'1 retail by tlie jiuidSliei.,. WM. 
WHITE A l ll.j al Hui BANXElt OP LIGHT BOOKSTOItE, 
Jas WAHliinubm MrcK. Huxtoh. M«m;

IOS. C. H. DEARBORN,
Clairvoyant, Jlasncfic • Pliysiciim and 

Dermatologist Surgeon, -

HAS. permanently* Incited nt Xi BoyNton Mrcet. Button.
Mumu, on und'aftur April ’JXI. MJ. where *h« will hold 

herself in reaillimwi to mteml to nil who may need her service* 
In or mil of tho-clly. By our *yMem of ircatfm nl wo nro 
curing those who hnvu doctored vl«ew here Hr year*;'nho 
Ihmfo given up by qrdlnary practice. We have been especi
ally Miccowhi I- hi treating humur*. hcrofuloii* * well Ingo, 
levelled Joint* and rupture*: also cnnaiiinplloii, all dltllciilticu 
of the throat^aml lung*. iinllg<"»ll(yi. dyspeiaia. voiiMhiiiihm* 
nil bilious dUeiue*, iHlvcthin of the lo arl, liver and kidney*. 
Farllriilar attention given to neuralgia, rhimmntlam and fe-. 
male iIIhcasis Mr* b. Is the only fem Ale practitioner who 
treats mhlwiferv under mesmeric Influence*: aho performs 
ku rglen I upend Ions, when nwessnry* I n’t he clairvoyant Male,
No charges made lor coiimi 
Jnathm Is de»lrud: hi thnt

less ;t i hurvovant exam 
re h Si.Oh. Parties nt a

New Publications.
' ~Oou Touno Folks for May Is rccuirod. It presents a oplr- 
ited cut, " A ride for life," as Its frontispiece, and follows It 

_/ np with a continued elory, interesting sketches, talks about 
Y thejroptlllan world; touohlng poetry, geographical sketches,. 

"■ / ' niuelc, oti., etc., the same being eminently calculated for tho 
. amuedmontof tho rising generation. Published and for ealo 

by James IL Osgood A Co., 114 Tremont street, Boston. '
Tnn Lady's FniBND.—Tho May numbor of this magazine

■ makes Its appearance In a pretty tint of spring green, edged 
with clear white lace—cool and refreshing to tbo oyo. Its 
contents aro as grateful to tho mlfid. Published by Deacon

■ A Peterson, 319 Walnut etreot, Philadelphia.
Wo havo received a pamplilotentltlcd: “ Essay and Pcan 

xob tub Improvement or the City of Bostok," by Robert 
Morris Copeland, from tho press of-Loo A Shepard, Boston. 
The’book contains, at thu close, a fine colored plan Indicate 
Ing tho Improvements proposed.

” A Btonb, or tho highest Church after tho Apostolic Or
der." Under this title, Mrs. Sylvia E. Burr, Soutbford, 
Conn., issues a email volume, the aim of which, sho says, Is 
to “occupy tho apace between tho old sectarian views and 
tho now spiritual extremes.”

_ Mbbbt’i Museum for May, Issued by Horace B. Fuller, 14 
Broinflold street, Boston, presents to tho Juvenile reader, for 

. whoso bonctlt .lt Is Intended, a highly attractive table of 
contents, embracing Illustrated articles, poetry, enigmas, 
etc., etc. ' -

. New Music. .
G. D, Busjoll & Co., 120 Tremont street, Boston, forward 

ni tho musical compoeltlons, together with ’ thoir colo
hrated magazine "Orpheus,” for April; "English Songs 
and Ballads; My LostDarllng, V. Gabriel.' Estranged; words 
by Russell Gray, music by Virginia Gabriel. Esmeralda, 
wordiby Andrew Balllday, Esq., muslo'by W. 0. Lovey." 
"The Stirrup Cup," Inscribed to Miss Edith Bantly, tran- 
■crlbod for tho plane by Lindsay Slopor; “I am a little 
Flower Girl;” words by K. D. Thomas, muslo- by Mrs. 
George L, Brown. "I'm coming Love, to Thee," inscribed 
toArthurT. Hills, words by Walter Irvin, muslo by B. 
Thoms. .

Abraham Lincoln!!........... ..
[At a Bdanco hold at the Banner Jlroo Circle Room, Mon

day afternoon, April 29ih, tho following message was rc- 
colvod, with a roquost from tho Invisible Bpoakor that It bo 
printed Imadvanco:] ♦ . ' '

Some one claiming to be a friend has propound
ed an Inquiry to me, through a questionable 
secular paper, of daily issue, in your city. The 
inquiry is this—I may not quote the article verba
tim, but 1 shall give the Idea; Why did God, or 
spirits, choose the method which was chosen to 
take you from earth to the spirit-land? It is not 
possible for me to determine why I was called in 
the manner I was, except it was a method which 
would arouse tho heart of the nation to the necessi
ties of the hour, bringing out all its sympathies in 
consequence of my .tragic death; and having 
brought them out, a wise God, through minister- ' 
ing spirits, could brie them for the good of the 
afflicted nation. Thfs-I believe to be a reasonable 
solution epneerning the method chosen to remove 
me from this to a higher life. ’

Had I died a natural death, would there have 
been the sympathy extended from all points of 
the compass, that there wall in my behalf? would 
the nation have been aroused to the Activity that 
it was aroused to? No; fam satisfied that in my 
death, and In its manner, I was the iustrumont of 
doing more goad than I had ever done previous
ly, in any possible way. The magnetic forcSk-of 
the nation’s heart were stirred; these forces, join
ed with the electric forces of the head, and what 
was the result? I-need not-point backward in' 
the history of this nation for you to learn that; 
probably It is engraven upon your hearts, and 
will ever remain there. ' -

They who love God best, place the most Jconfl- 
dence in him, and feel that he doeth all. thingy 
well. My friend Inclines me to believe of him 
that he is a religious man; I so judge from "his ' 
article. Now, then, if he had that faith in God 
that he should have as a religious man, he would 
mot come asking me or any one else why God 
chooses this way or that to perform his purposes; 
he wouKbbe satisfied to take them as they are. I 
am, asT was—Abraham Lincoln.

IHovcmcnts orLeuturersand Mediums.
Jarnos (Lathropo, writing from Uxbrhlgo, Masa., April 

23J, informs us that N. M. Tloroo has recently visited that 
place on a lecturing tour—giving .general satisfaction at all 
tlio villages between that locality and Worcester. Ho has 
also been very successful as a healer of tbo sick, and a me
dium for the giving oftostB, whorovor ho has appeared. Mr 
Pierce would like engagements for May. Address Putnam, 
Conn. ' ■ . ■ ■_ - .........

■ A. 8. Hayward, of Boston, riiagnotlzor, Is now on avlsltto 
Now York City, whoro ho will remain several iBooks. His 
loiter address will bo Station D. PosVofUco', that city.

Miss Nellie L. Davis speaks In Salem, Mass., May 5th and 
12lh; Fall Rivor, May 10th and 20th; Bingham, Mo., and vi
cinity, Juno and Inly; Dover, N.H., during August.

D. W. Hull Is spooking at Mechanicsville, Iowa. Ho would 
bo glad to make arrangements while in Iowa to speak until 
Aug. 1st. ' . ' . ■

In consequence of tbo closing of tho course of Spiritualist 
lectures in Salem, Mass., with tho month” of April, tho en
gagement of Mrs. A. P. Brown for the month of May was 
cancelled. Mrs. Brown would like to make engagements 
for that month. Address her Immediately, at St. Johnsbury 
Centro, Vt. . -

A. E. Carpenter spoke at Manchester, N. H., Bunday after
noon and evening, April 21st, bls remarks calling together a 
largo numbor of attentive hearers.

Clara A. Field, of Lowell, spoke in F ill River, Mass., at 
Pocasset Hall, Sundays, April 2lstand 28th, afternoon arid 
ovonlng,?to good acceptance Groat credit is duo tho man
agement—Dr. Wilbur, BonJ. Wilbur and others—for tho suc- 
cesBful prosecution of thislocturo course, which It Is pro
posed to continue till July next. Mrs. Field speaks at Man
chester, N. IL, May 5tb, aud at North Scituate, Mass., 
May 12tli. '

‘ J. M. Peebles speaks during May In Philadelphia. His 
address for tbo month will lie Hammonton, Atlantic Co., 
N. J. During Juno, ho locturos in East Saginaw, Mich.

■ Nettle M. Poaso is speaking tho Sundays of this month 
and tho first two of M ly In Clyde, Ohio. Sho will respond 
to calls for locturos In that vicinity on wook-day evenings 
during tbo time mentioned. She Is unengaged tho last two 
Bundays of May, and also tho Bundays of Juno. Address as" 
above, at 304 Warren avenue, Chicago. ,

Mrs. M. J. Woolworth will speak at Palmyra, Mo., May 
5tb; at Newport, Mo„ May 12lb; Exeter, Mo., May 10th.

E. BrWhoolor having concluded his engagements at tho 
South, after speaking several times In tho West, Is on his 
way Eas(; will speak In Norwalk, Ohio, tho 5th of May, 
and at "other points during tho wook following. Will attend 
tho Now Jersey State Convention at Jersey City, May 8th, 
and tho Equal Rights Convention In Now York, May Oth 
and loth; after which ho will accopt engagomonts any- 
whoro oast of Buffalo and north of Richmond for tho sum
mer. ' ■ .

William Flotohor will Bpoak at Lunenburg, Mass., May 
Btb, anormon and craning. . .

FREE^ROG RESSLV E BOOKSTORE.

J>. B. CATXW A.I.iI..^I>Kl«, •
211 North Htii street. 1‘lilhKlelplihi, Bn., keep, coiutnntly for 
.ale the Bankf.k or Light, unit a general amortment ol 
HriKlTUAX AND I.lBEItAL BOOKS, Pn- 
pera ami Piunplileta, Spence’s Positive anil Negative 
Powders, nnd Dr. Storer’s Nutritive Compound. Also, Ltbrii- 
rlun for'rho Connecting Link Library, a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual.Books. . .

' • G1SOKOIC lilljUIM, '
Bookseller, No. 1 Old Levee street. New Orleans, La., keeps; 
constantly for sale the Basseu or Light..nd a full supply 
or the hpikitual anb kf.fokm wourh 
published Ijy William White * Co. . .

ilMnhuiq nml thoM’ ttnablrlu «nme hi ihthuimuhiIiv cxntnliml 
equnllv uvil l»v *<’inlinK n Im k uf hitlr. Mathm* ih<* Hue mu! 
hvx. Wu wild mcil < hicH-Uy exprrM. til uur.oun rhk. tn all 
part* «>! Ilie ITilb’d Maha, to bupahl l"r.>vJH ii snlrh ilcUvcn'i!. 
A Hit tun year* «>t MhTcstul rM’orlcnri. Mr** h. can miLly 
otter her service* tu nil the itUlh h'd Gh|ip'inanl uni! Itullan 
rvuietHvM constantly mi hand ; ahn elert/.eal bath* given nt 
her rvhhlvncc, 3'» Iha hum sluel, i between Washington ant! 
Trcnwiit Ktrvi'tM,) Boston, Ma**. jJaC—May II.

RAN DOLPH—CAR t)?^
CONCl.FblNG to add twenty luges tn •'The Life.” Hr 

Ihhiic h necessarily debitnl j |nUe,b"t vHI !>•• out Inn 
tew days. Meantime. Mji. HANO* il.m will attend tn medi

cal ca-’5. and ahn je< tnn- <,n the exciting miLLm *s H| the 
“ Life and Trial,'.’ or others. ihi>« here In'Sew In .Juul.

May II. ' ’•

A MAN OF A THOUSAND

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED !

ADVERTISEMENTS. .
IMPORTANT NOTICE!

^YAllt •! ANKH, a rKirnl Physician, (and by nature a 
Chemist,) discovered, while In Ihe East Imlk*. a certain 

cure fur ConMutiipltoht Asthma* Brnni'hliin, Gen
eral OebBliy* when his only child, a dang iter, was given 
tip to tile. Uis child was cured,1 aid Is now alive and well; 
Desi roti* of benefit Im: humility, he will Kemi the receipt, con
taining full directions lor making the remedy, free, on receipt 
ot two sliitnpn to pay expenses. There is not a .single symp
tom of Coiminiplloii that (t dors not ai. once take hold Of 
ami dissipate'. Night sweats, peevishness; irritation of tho 
nerves, failure ol memory, dinicult* expectoration, sharp 
pains In the lungs, sore throat, chilly Hcm*iilions, nausea 
at the *tunach« Inaction of tlie bowels, and waiting away 
of thu muscles. • . . ■

EVERY CITY AND TOWftlf
, Adores.. CR A I»I><¥'K .V CO., io:t» Ituce^Bt., 
..lOilliKleltihlii, Peun., giving mime of this paper; ’

Mar. Ih—Hols - ’.... - . -

AGENTS,
TO CANVASS- FOK THE BOOKS, 

“MENTAL CIURE,” 
“ VITAL MAGNETIC CURE ” 

‘ NATURE’S LAWS IN HUM AN LIFE.”
All three of these books are alive to the wonts nnd needs of 

the whole human family. They show the powyr of mind over 
matter and akense, and thu I’hvi htdo^lciil Method of tre.il 
muni: aho, the Tdectrical, Magnetic and Spiritual Forces, 
and their application to the cure of disease, and the natural 
laws which govern human life in boi It spheres of existence.

Lecturers. Mediums and Agents ran do well fur themselves, 
and al the same time insist those wlio would like to under 
stand the olleds of the life forces that govern and control,the 
human family. -

Persons desiring to engage in the work can apply to the 
puhliHhers, WM: WHITE A CO . at the HASNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, I'd Washington street, I ton ton/Mass.

MR. L. A. EDMESTER,
SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPING

, M E DI V A[/ o

ITSDI R CONTBOI, OF Dll. BENIAMIN' FRANKMN, 
J ’ nn I other Scli nlHlc Spirits. Ims token Boonisuit N'o. 25 
East Cheater Turk. Boston.  Iw^Mny II.

ilTTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Nayil.

IK RS. DUNNING, Clairvoyant, Magnetic and 
AJX Developing Medium. Circles Wednesday nnd Sunday 
evenings.’ Will visit patients by appointment. Olllcc hours, 
fl A. M. to 4 f. m. liiHj Washington street, Boston.

Mav IL—4W________________________________________ _

MRS. E. DESMONDE. M. D„ Ladies and Chil
dren's Physician. No. 5H9 Eighth avenue, New York. 

Clairvoyant Examinations made for Disease; also, stances 
■ for developing and Investigating purposes. 4w—May 11.

Three Magazines of Nitro-Glycerine by 
■ Ihe Same Author.

4>ELr.<:<>N’riCAI»I<:TlONN OFTHE RIRI.E.
I? dll proiHisiWoir proved ;-»o a .d rue., without comment.

AIWTRACT OF (OLKNSO ON THE PEN- 
TATErilll- The .mib-tnin o of live volntt.rH. proving that 
the five b<Hik> of Moses were coin posed by inn r writer*, and 
are hhlorKiHy tals<* With an Essay on I he Nation and Cuim- 
trv of i fie Jews, by W. H. B.. eon side red by competent critics 
tSh<* the.umst viihnibh- part <•(Ilin nntnt*Met. •

)RVM>AY NOT THE SABBATH: AI.E 
IVVYm A EI K E HOEY. A Cuhlrovoisy between Ruv. 
Dr. Sunderland, of Washington. I> C.. mid Win. Henry Burr; 
whit other valuable matter, making this thu best work on 
the Sunday question.

__ Price 25 cent* encl:. Fur sale at this dUcc., 13w—Mar. 16.
MADAME CAPELLO, thu American SeeroHH,

Test and Healing Medium. HI Seventh Hv.mie. near 
17th street, New York, guarantee's Mlalitdl'm In so knes# 
and all the aH.Urs uf lite. Fifteen years bviurr rhe puUhc. 
Heancv Friday evenings. 5wls*-^\j>j.

\V F. EVANS, (Author of “Muutal Cure,”)
U» Magnetic and PsTchop ithk riijHk imi. b IT iditrind, 

street. Boston. Tallents examined and treated ill a diMmice.
Mayll BV . '

S" AKAH E. SOMEKBVrcialrvoyTiiit anti Ileal-.
Inc Medina , 7If sixth avenue. New York Ci<yu~” 

Mik II —hw*

MRS. C H.‘W1LDES, Test amt B ihiiiush Mu-
■llnm. I'.llnt'lall.M lt.lot <tr. h . I■■"■‘t•'l.. Ot'.lee hour.

10 10 4. drelcs, Friday afternoons, nt 3o’cl‘*rk|

HILLER'S Mamm-miiai. Uai.m Prico^J. poBt-
|.nM. M1H. DK. Hll.I.EH. 11^ Wa-lilnglan St., U.nton.

May II.-tl
T>VuQUT2T-EVER< i K EEN8-*Jili>iiuiUui ..any.

address by I. P. HIIAGC l“'innsilalc. Mass_J May 11^ 

RdTbi^J^T’ BOARD WANTED.—A parlor 
and two rooms. Or ladv and son. A S|drltuallst family 

preferred.- Address. Hanner of l.lglit Olllce. • lw—Mayll.

TUN I IIS UNMAMiEB, or Tliomns Paine 
J thoauthurol the Lkytkhs 04 Ji Sita xial the Dbolara- 
non or Imikikskknce. Price BIAO.' Sent on receipt ol 
price. Address JOHN OKAY dr CO., Box K>!i. Washington, 
D. C. ■ Jmls—Mar. J.

ilall.eomer.it
svVcr.il


MAY 11, 1872.'

^Vessa^c depart went
Each Message In -.S'., Department of the Uannv- of Light 

wo claim »m spoke.. bv Cu- Spirit whoso name It boar* 
through Ito incrura ir.lA'.r.j of

’ , Mr*. *1. II. M’onanl,
white In tn Bbnnninl coualthm cilted Iho trance. ThOio 
M*»»a<c« indicate tti.it tpitu* carry with thru; tho chario 
IoHbuc* uf their r.u:h lifr» t«. that beyond—whether for good 
or evil. But lh«’M* whnlcAte tho cArlh'iohort) in nn undo- 
vtdoiK4 tuie, cvrnti.AKr j-rverrsi Into a higher condition.

Wr ok the tva-M to i«,. < ;vo no doctrine pul forth by 
npiniB tn thuv C'di’.nv** ih’Al iter* nte, comport with hi* or 
her reuoti. AU dj-rvi* a* much uf truth m they perceive 
—no'more. ... ............. . . ,

These Circle* ar" lu'bl at No. Iss Wasiuxotox strut, 
oom No. 4. (up s'.al-xFon Mosnsr. Ti'kAuat suit Tin as

a Ker which time n.> oi;n will bo • limited.' Beal* rosorvod 
|ur ttrapgrr*. Dnn.uu;M* Minte.l,

Mu. uoxa^t n ‘"ivr* no v^ltorn on Mon lay*, Tuesday*, 
Wednesday* nr Thnr*<ta}*, until after six v'elock r. m. Sho 
gl ve* no private *lUin4*. - . *

XT1 Donations «<l item f* for our Cirete-Iloom *ro *oHclted.
Me-Tbo<|Ut‘»tlon« answered n’D.oiU' rVanco* are often 

propounded by Inditilu-d* anion>; tho audience. Thota 
r#*d lo tho controlling intclli^eh-jo by tho chairman, aro

the ppiriu. Fir-’, unit* <>n<’ or t*<i proper qn*”Hten*,n4- 
djeunij? the *1.1111 qm-tl-urd by his or h» r full name: thru 
pul them iiran.t hP I >p«;( ?«\U iu an I write your own ml I rem 
on tho t bVt l.tpo. ,\t threloeouf the e«‘.mev the Ch-Unn^n 
-wlf! return thr tetter te Hu* writer.

when thoy are very well satisfied with their pres
ent surroundings. I suffered for a good while, 
not knowing what was going to become of mo— 
whether I was in some half-way place between 
heaven and hell, or whether I was living put an
other mortal existence preparatory to entering 
upon something higher; and when I was enlight
ened as to tho true state of the case, I could hard
ly believoit, as it was so contrary to the teach
ings below. If I gave up what I had learned 
there, I did not know what would become of mo. 
The spiritual instructor said to mo, " Since every
thing around you proves that yon have not boon 
instructed truthfully, it is best to give it up, even 
if yon stand nowhere, nnd upon nothing, for a 
time. S > I hit got expecting I should sink sure
ly then, but 1 very soon righted myself, and be
gan to see things In ,their true light. Now if my 
children liavo any desire to know about tho here
after, they have only to manifest that desire, and 
1 shall respond hy thu very best possible way I 
can. Good day, sir. Feb. 8.

Q.—Could yon suggest any measures that would 
minister to’man’B temporal welfare? .

A.—We aro constantly suggesting tbom, every 
moment of your lives, and yon are hi constantly 
living them out as best you can. Nature never 
moves in jumps, neither do you. '*

Q.—Why is it that a person who is Intensely 
desirous of communicating'with spirit-friends 
Bhoijhl bo constantly balll'id .1 Is there tiny known

. law governing the matter? ■
|; A—Yes, there Is. An extraordinary desire 
■ soiiuitimes acta ns a I'o.'-ilivo force against tlio 
spirit wlio may wish to coiiimnnicatd. If you 
wish to receive eomulunlciitions in nn.linadultor- 

! ated form, you must bn negative yourselves. If 
; you are negative, and thif mediuny you select is 
i negative, you rarely ever urn deceived or disap-

■ Joseph Cadmus. ,
I am Joseph Cadmus. I lived in St. Paul, Min- ;

I have/been gone a little less than a ; 
........ 1 said, when 1 was first taken sick, that if 
I died my folks should hear from me, from this i

nenol 3. 
week.

pointed. Fob. 12.

question*.popuiuite-.l liy writer* tuu*t nviteBsariiy Im brief, 
tbo * pint &44fc‘?M aIwa)^ wnUn f tu answer or answer* ;

plain-. I had/the small pox, was taken away 
from my own home, and did not sen any <>[ my 
■folks after I was first taken ; but, true to my prom-

; isu, I nm luTii, and although I novar was boro In

Clr.hl H»bl>- up 
Lc JtaapjMjin'.Mt

l. to r. r.r iuuu.t upon our ■ tho body, yet 1 have been hero a groat many
tlmes, spiritually, before my deatli, for I was a 
medium. This place now is just as fainiliar to 
mens If I bad been hero as many times in Ilie 
body as I was out of the body. And I found tlie 

-same to lie tlio ease with a great many places in 
tlio spirit-world. 1 had been tliere before; they 
were not strange to_mo. I have met persons here 
that I tiover knew in the body, whoso acquaint
ance I had "made in my transitory visits to tho 
other life,’before dudtli. We wore old acquaint

, , , , , . aneos; I know them out of tlio body, and thoy
life. CntiHi, and speak pence to ,,'’,’ry‘loflbting : U(,. .
Aiiiil, (.’omii„nnd lead each ono.out of the dnrkness I ’ ~   •
into light. Come, nil come, yo whoso mission Ih 

■ to fMae humanity to a spiritual standard bf love 
and truth, Come, this hour, and minister unto 
onr nei-ds.- And to yonr Father, hnd ojirH, to 
yojir God and ours, bo all praises spoken forever;'

Wll.lUM Woirx. Chairman.

Invocation.
Come, Holy Spirit; Heavenly Dove, afid fold 

your white wings above these liuman hearts that 
are tossing upon thMiirbulent waves of a hulnan 
life. Come, bearing the.olive leaf of peace from 
the dry land of the hereafter. Como, and' bo a 
'balm of < J Head unto these sorrowing souls, who । 
aro struggling through the darkness of a hitman i

and forevermore. Amon. Fob. s.

. Questions and Answers. ' .
(k>NTi:Oi.l,is’<^i’ll<lT2^^ liavb questions;

Mr. Cfuiirnian, 1 am ready t(i hear them.
Qi'trs,—(From the nudhniciy) AYiis tliere aver 

a time in tlio history .of the planet* Eartli^wliou;' 
htuiiair beings, cither embodied or disembodied, 
did not exist? ' . ■ . ’ . . ■ / "

• .\8S;—Oh'yas; that, is to say, when they, did 
not exist on-tho’planilt Earth, or within" tluj pecu
liar life-sphere of tlio planet Earth. ^ —

' . Q —I deBlgncd to go further back than that. 
Was tliere over a time when tlio essential human" 
being did not I'xlSt? j . ■ • ■. . ■ v " '.

A.t^Yi'h, I bolhrtnjtlrerii wjis a time Indlib his
tory of Eartli, and of all oil er planets, when 

■ spirits Iiutnan fijd not exist ii| on them, even in 
essence, eveiriii.adiHiHiibndied state. / ; ,
" Q —Did they exist in any" other-locality, if. not 
upon tho eai th? . . ■ \

. A.—Cprtainry, Hincn tliii hoiiI or intelligence 
• never was created. Tliere are heavens, or Staten 
; of divine existence, distinctly Beparatn froip all 
things human, so far as wti understand humanity. 
Wo speak of-these states of llfe ns being above' 
ns. Well, so thoy are, but perhaps not in locality. . 
Thoy winy bn at tlm extreme south; they ■ may be. 
.at the extreme norths or.westMlioy may bo

■ below us a«t wi II as above US ; lint, iHvinoly speak: 
Ing, they asn-always above ub. .
. Q.—In what locality'wore these spiritualized, 
human beings when the earth itself was a Uro- .

' mist?. ■"' / ; ■ ■.' -■■. ' ' ! . .■ ......  , ' ’
... A.—I do not know. . ', ;

Y'j —But yoii assert their existence? ■ ''.'
' A.—Yes, I assert their existence, because I bo- : 
lievo tliat they have always been in existence;

. for to believe the contrary, is to bollAvrt that at 
BOtnn passage in their existence they might lie an
nihilated. *A thing which has bee.n crt'ated'hria 
BUbji'ct for destruction. ■. r- '. ■ . ... ' .

Now my folks dOQ-’t any of them beliovelts I 
did. Tlioy^did n’t oppose mo, because they knew 
it would bo of no use; but they did n't believe. I 
told them if I died they'd hear from me from this 
.place. Now I do n't want thorn to understand 
that I am going to push them Into a belief hi Spir
itualism. If they can't grow" into_it_natnrajjy; 
better stay out of it. They used to say to me, 
" Why do n’t you tell ussomotMng to make us be
lieve?" " Well," I said, " I do n’t belhive.in forcing 
things-in that direction. When you afli^Sduntlly 
ready (or Spiritualism, thoh I 'll bo-as -ready to 
help you as anybody oIso." If. thoy'are ready, I 
am ready to blip them,- If they aint, thefo is 
plenty to do, hero ih this life; I shan’t bo idle If
they don’t call upon mb. ' Feb. 8.

Splritualisiii in Ger; 
. A correspondent of the
dor date of Borin 
observations on

tnnyand Bussin..
<ew York World.vn- 
lins some interesting

______________ ... jo progress of Spiritualism,in 
Germany and Russia. Though ho is himself evi
dently no Spiritualist, he seems to appreciate 
fairly the importancolof the spiritual movement 
in attaching to it so many of the most cultivated

Alice Crossgrove. .
I was ten years old. I lived in Williamsburg, 

New York State; My father is In California. 
My mother is in Williamsburg; and sho said, if I 
would only come hero nnd send n mossago to my 
father, she thinks ho'd .lie glad to bear from mo 
in this way. Ho hao n’t asked mo to come, but 
perhaps lie’d like to have me. I am going to say 
what I havea mind 'o to him. I tliink bo ’<1 bet
ter not Bend for mother; sho's bettor off whore 
bIio Is. He’d Bettor not expect hor to go out 
there. Ho ’<1 bettor stay till ho goto everything 
settled up, and tlion comb homo himself. I do n't 
think it n very good place whore he is. They 
don’t live very straight. He's in Grass Val
ley, Cal. ■ . Feb. 12.

Antonio Nowell.
I want to find my son, James. My name was 

Antonio Nowell., I am a native of Libbon, Portu- 
gali I have many things of importance to com
municate to my son, if I could reach him. I’ve 
made.an attempt once before, bu^failed, I have 
been gone about twenty one years. I died in this 
country, twenty-one years ago. Fob. 12.

Mary Elizabeth Harris.
I lived in Watertown,Mass. I have been gone 

eight years. I died of paralysis of the loft side. 
I wnB Bixty-Bovon years old. I wish to commu
nicate with uiy sons, Richard and William, if I
can. Feb. 12,

' / ^ Mary Ellen Gray. . . .
I left, tliiB.lifo eighteen yearn.ngo thiH month. ■ I 

dled of .conRumptlon,'. I had only ono link bind
Ing jnolmre-1-my..llttlo ono—a child of three years, 
It Is to her I 'come to-day. I prayed then that 
idoHBod angelB of light might care for her; brit for 
purpoHOB which I cannot nnderBtand( Bho has been 
Ted in dark, uncertain ways, and has drunk deep' 
of tho bitter dregs of human sorrow.. I come, if 
possible, to-day, to inspire within her soul a spark 
of faith and hope and love. And concerning the 
imroaftor. I.como to toll her that I live, and that I 
watch over her, and that' my spirit is sometimes 
saddened In'cenBequenco of her life, and that I 
believe that'Ilie time - has now come for her to 
strikorout into a now highway of usefulness—to 
abandon tbo old and clasp hands with the new, 
and the angels will lead her out of .darkness into 
light. ',TVhaf though tho^wavos h(tvo overwhelm
ed her here, and human prejudice and human ig- 
noranuo'shouid brand her again and again! Sho 
Is God’s child, anti his angels .are able to deliver 
lief from all sin, and cleanse her from alLo’ylJ. I 
desire that she follow out tho holy impressions"! 
have succeeded in giving her. I desire her to bo 
faithful to them,and to Year no evil, but to go for
ward, trusting in Go;l and in me, and slio shall bo 
brought to a happy release. ' From Mary Ellon 
Gray, to her daughter; Ellon, in this city.

Feb. 8, • ‘ <

Q;4- Do you know of any order of beipgs biglmx 
than’ perfected, human beings;! meaning by tho 
latter; angels or.spirlts? . :

* A.—No, nor do I bellovp that any higher exist. 
Q.—Is it not possible there m,ay be? . .

- A.—Yes, it is possible, and, relatively speaking, 
-; it is veiry probable; but since hiimatr beings are 

capable rtf attaining tlio very highest spiritual 
altitude that'wo know of, it is very difficult; you 
seo, for us td know at tho same time of any 
higher bt lngs, of any who exceed these who have, 
inhabit! d a human body, in wi-dotn, In truth, in 
loveliness, and in all things which go to make up 
a perfect soul. That class ;of beings known in 
the.primer as angels, to whom tho artist at-

■ tachos wings, because Ids own intellect has r.oU 
arrlved at a sufiiJontly high'altitude to know 
that tlm spirit can n.tylgatu or locomota tlio. air

• without them, liy tlm light of Spiritualism come 
down to our own dear'departed. Tliey are the 
angels. When one camo to ono of our ancient 
mediums, tlio mefllti'm would fain have wor
shiped him; but ho said unto him, " Dp not this 
thing, for I am ono of thy brethren-." .

Q.—What would you understand byIho word 
‘‘archangel?’’ • r

- . A.—A mysticism, a rnytfl, a mon^term used to 
,convey>Ufo ldc:\ of a certain set of^splrlts, or 
group of angelsTiig]ier than angels, . You aro to 
understand from that term about as much as wo 
Should understand from tho wings tho artist uses

■ to represent an angel. ‘ ..—"
Q.—What aro tlmjhird heavens referred to in

tho Scripjures? ...... ' “
A.—There are many heavens—just as many as 

there are souls to need them. Three, with tho an
cients, symbolized unity, truth and wisdom. And 
when those souls bad attained all those spiritual 

’or divine perfections, it was believed that they,, 
entered-tlie third heaven. They only could dwell 
there who were unfolded in all tlieso different di-

Yhtanof'conducted by William .E, Channing; 
letters'answered by " Vashti?’ ;

. Invocation. • .
■ Thou Great Spirit, in whom wo trust, wo comb 
to thee this l.our,.with our weakness, praying for 
strength; wo. comb to Jhbe.with but-ign^ 
praying for wisdom; wp conic to thee with otir 
Selfishness,'prayIng for .benevolence atid charity; 
welcome to thee with' our darkness, praying for 
light. Oh thnn Infinite Spirit of all Trnth, of all 
Goodness, of all Power; of all.Wisdom, bestow 
thou upon ns what wh nebd. and send.ns forward 
in tlipway of life, rejoicing in thee. "Amen.

■ Feb-12. '. .'■ ■ .'■.. ■; . ;

? Questions and Answers. .

--- -’. James Eiwin. .
When wo,lay down what wo gall our life, in 

death, wo do but take it up .again in the other life, 
to go on weaving for ourselves a mantle of per
petual change....

.There Seems to bo nd sueljghing as fest, in tho 
absolute, in Nature. And yet, when we are em
ployed in what pleases us, wo aro at rest. .On on-' 
taring this spirit-world I found everything so dif- 
forent from what I had expected, that I was for a 
time In rather an uncertain-state; but in tho 
course of my wanderings I camo -across one 
whom I had known In earth-life, who had recently 
arrived in-the spirit-world. I know him to bo of a 
visionary turn, and religiously unlike anybody 
olso.I had ever seen; but I was.unprepared for 
what I realized of him after death. It was this: 
that while I- had been thorp several years and 
was still in ah uncertain, miserable state, ho had 
been tliere but flvp days, and Feemed to know 
ail about everything—seemed to be perfectly.self- 
possessed—to know just what lie wanted, and just 
how to. get it. So I asked him tlio whys and 
wherefores of his condition and mine. He said 
to mo, “You crime hero with a mill-stone attach
ed to your nock. I did not. ’That is the difference. 
The mill-Stone drags you down, while your own' 
intuitions and aspiration’s propel you upward. 
So you are like a wounded bird between the two; 
you can neither sink nor swim.” " Very well," 
said I, " what shall I do??' “ Ont aloof from 
everything that you had any sort of faltli-in spir
itually before death." "I did n’t have much faith 
in anything, anyway,” said I.r “ Yes yon did," ho 
says;" it is stamped upon you, whether-you made 
any expression of if j>f hot. You did n't expect to 
find what yon dhl here, did you?. It is a result of 
spiritual'ignorance. Npwgo to school, if yon 
liave to take the foot of tho classj .work your way 
along, and you 'll soon be out oC trouble.”. /

I took up with his advice, and to-day I am in a 
happy, contented, progressive'state. That gone, 
tloman was Dr. J. B. Ferguson, of Nashville, 
Tenn., and my npmo is James -Erwin, also of 
Nashville. ' .? . ' ' :

minds of Europe. From his long and interesting 
letter wo quote tho concluding passages as fol
lows: • ■ ■

“ My friend, Herr Bebel, who I believe is a dis
tant relative of the leader of the socialist-demo
cratic. party in Germany, is an enthusiastic, ad
mirer of tho Beer of Orange, [Andrew Jackson 
Davis] and When tho ' Harmonial Philosophy,’, 
was published in German lie bought many copies 
and sent them round to his friends. In English 
ho has read tho ‘ Uuivercodum,’ and holds it to 
bo, perhaps] the -cost remarkable book over writ

. ten. He lias delivered many lectures to large au
diences on Davis's Philosophy, and has awaken
ed a great deal of interest in it, bringing many 
persons to believe that not only is tho philosopher 
a groat clairvoyant, but a great scientific authori
ty, as ho lias not only anticipated the views of 
Darwin, (which by tbo way are taken as a start
ing point of discussion here, rather than as a 
thing to bo discussed) but bo lias foretold even 
tlie closer analyses of Ernest Haeckel, while in 
psychology ho is a greater man than Kant or 
Comte or Herder or. Herbert Spencer. Herr Be
bel insists that tho true way lo prove a scientific 
statement to be true is to show tliat, by taking it 
as a point of departure, phenomena can bo pre
dicted; Davis predicted tho discovery of Darwin
ism, (I should say foreshadowed it) and cryo he is 
a great scientist and has a correct method. Ho 
sees laws, and of course has not to search for 
them through tedious nnd devious paths.

But aside from Dav.is and his adherents, Spirit
ualism in and for itself is making great strides in 
Germany, and even in Russia. Wo have a 1 Ger

man Library of' Anglo-American Spiritualism,’ 
and last year there were published by Alexander 
Aksakof some selections from tho writings of 
Professor Haro under tlio title of' Experimental 
Untersuc.liungen neber die Geister-Manifesta- 
tionen,’ Liepsic: Wagner & Co., 1871. Them-is 
now publishing a work on ‘ Spiritualism and Sci- 
onco, which is an exhaustive, and, aa I hear, a 
very fair account of the recent investigations of 
Messrs. Varley and Crookes, with quotations 
from Hare, De Morgan and Wallace. In the1 phe
nomenal part of tjifa Anglo-American library will 
bo tho report of tho Dialectical Society of London 
on tho lato investigations,' Wallace’s ’Scientific 
Aspect of tho Supernatural,’ Professor-Dp Mor
gan’s ‘From Matter to Spirit,’ and other works 
equally well known. Then in ‘Philosophy’ wo 
already havetho redoubtable Davis's ‘Principles 
of Nature,' ‘Tbo Reformer' and the? Magic Staff,’ 
and it is expected that 'Tlio Physician’ will ap
pear during tho summer.
- A phenomenon which is interesting if notgreat- 

ly to be wondered at Ih the hold which Spiritual
ism takes on tho Russian mind. I say that this 
is not to bo wondered at, because the compara
tively recent political and social changes which 
have taken place in Russia, have had their infln- 
enceon tlio thought as well as on tho acts of men; 
There has been a great breaking away fiom the 
old systems, and no firm hold taken on either 
wlfSt is known as liberalism or tho well-establish
ed breeds of Christianity. The Russians are adrift 
and ready to clutch at any straw, and as, in ap
pearance at least, Spiritualism presents certain 

•points common to old superstitions—there, for in
stance, is tlio prime belief lu spirits, one not eB- 
sei>tially different from belief in demons, and then 
there is tho mode of communicating with them— 
the Russians, who al ways bad a love for this sort 
of mipernaturalism; readily take to Spiritualism 
as a kindred faith, and'so it takes them on the 
traditional side, while to thosoof a more scientific 
turn of mind it appeals to the readiness of its ad-’ 
lierents to have Us phenomena examined and 
thoroughly investigated. So theso Russians'wlio 
have set ont on tlieir travels in search of a reli
gion find Spiritualism a very good stopping-place, 

' whioli a great many of them believe to be the end 
of their journey. Mr. Home accomplished much 
during bls sojourn In St Petersburg, and his co
religionists lire hard at'work disseminating the 
new faith—if that may ho so called which clairhs 
to have bean scientifically demonstrated. There 
is great difliculty encountered in getting the com
mittee of censure to allow works in favor of Spir-

who * want to know, yon know,’ why spiritual 
manifestations, so-called, are not made in tho 
light of day, will find themselves minus their only 
argument/ hy a perusal outlie testimony of Theo
dore Tilton, publjshed elsewhere in this copy of 
our paper. What the conceited scientists of tho 
world have failed, after a prolonged and exhaust
ive effort’,’ to explain away, will hardly bo dis- 
posed'of in a rural district by conceited ignorance, 
or prejudiced stupidity. T[iank heaven! the dis
mal creeds of the grim and gloomy past aro 
crnmbling into the (lust, and, in their stead, our 
yearning hearts aro blest with the light of a phi
losophy as grateful as it is sublime—the philoso
phy of immortality, of tho |jfe here and tho life 
hereafter. And thus, at last, mortals are permit
ted to gaze in glorious anticipation into * the land 
whore lio those happier hills and meadows low.’ 
And thus, too, aud only, aro we made

' • Quito euro
To flnd-tho pecrloBB frlond thailoft ub lonciy.' "

> About a Banner Spirit-Message.
Messrs. Editors—Juno 5tli,1871,a message 

was received from “Mary Wier,” (whone name' 
should have been spelled Wyer) purporting that - 
the spirit formerly lived in Nantucket, and reach
ed the .ripe old ago of ninoty-nlne years. It was 
In a lively spirit, the oldilady remarking that she 
was "just as brisk and chipper as ever.”' The 
communication was cut out by some one in Fair
haven, and sent to Mrs. Eunice Smith, (formerly 
Anih-ews, who was for many years a resident ot 
Nantucket) asking her if sho remembered such a 
person. Sho did not; and did not recall the old 
lady until some time after. Mrs. Hinkley, of 
Nantucket, being on a visit to Mrs. Smith, in 
Providence, was asked if sho know such a per
son. “Why, yes; and you must recollect herp-- 
sho was the old lady who lived near you, and 
was called Mammy Wyer.” Mrs. ^mith then rec
ollected the old lady; who was remarkably spry 
and active, and the communication Mrs. S. de
clares to bo in keeping with the characteristics of 
the old lady, especially the quoted remark about 
being '.' as brisk and chipper as ever.” Mrs. 
Hinkley said the death was in June, which prob
ably was a mistake of a day or two, as by tho 
communication the,death took place very near 
tho close of May, as tho spirit was at the Banner 
Circle on tho 5th, and tho separation of spirit and 
body was said to have taken place a week before.

So boro is another verification—a test of cir
cumstances and identity, which goes tp proye the: 
basic fact -of Spiritualism. Mrs. Wyor was the 
mother of tho wife of George Cobb, formerly 
Registrar of Deeds at Nantucket, and at the time 
of communicating had two grandsons in Boston, 
George nnd Frederick Cobb. ’

- Mrs. Smith recently had a spiritual experience 
which is worth noting. She has two brothers in ’ 
Brooklyn, Now York, one of whom she knew to " 
be sick. On the morning of the 13th inst, about , 
throe o’clock, in spirit, she was in that city, at the 
bedside of the brother whom sho did not know 
was sick, Horace B. Andrews, and-saw him in 
great distress. He was sitting up!n bed, apparent
ly wiping water from his forehead andfAceysitying, .

rection si Fob. 8,

., - Elihu Davis. ?
My name was Elihu Davis. I am from Ba'rn- 

Btable, Mass. I was here in the body fifty-four 
■ year*. I have been gone nine years, and J 

have learned, more of life and its uses in these 
nine yeara than I learned in jill tho flfty’-fodr 
here; for here Certain prescribed ways of think

’ ing-are -adjudged aa right, and they only, con- 
Jeq.nently the soul geta very much dwarfed, and 
learns about aa much of t|$ realities of life as- 
a mnd-tur li learns ab-uit the Capitol at Wash
ington. [Are yoa not rather •evere?] No; the 
comparison ia riot ■at-ail-tieTere; rather rough, I

,-know,-bat not severe.
I have two aorta and a daughter I ahoal.d be 

•glad to re«ch. if I could, I should he z'ad to en
lighten them, bo tl.*: when they come to the aplrit-

Ques,—If spirit is. God, (as I have soon stated 
by the intelligence,) and man is an individual 
portion thereof, .wily is not God tangible as well 
as inilivjdnal man? ./-^ _ ; ■
' Ans.—The individualized mind of man is not 
tangible. 'You never saw the mind,you only sob 
the mahifostatiofiB of. the mind.-You seo just as 
ranch- -of God; and it is as absolutely impossible 
to define man. to analyze man, as it is to define 
God, to.analyzs God. .— ■
?Q.—A,Hindpo astronomer makes the following 

statement: That during the present yearablaz-. 
lug meteor will pass by tho earth, and in tho short 
space of twenty-four minutes destroy vegetation, 
and kill millions of people. Can you give any In
formation oti this subject? ’

A.—This astronomer has approximated to the 
truth: "A blazing meteor," be says. Well.if ho 
had spoken in tho plural instead of in tho singu
lar, ho would liavo.tomo nearer the truth, as your 
own Western prairies will testify within tho last 
foW months. ■ ’ '

Q.—Wore those Minnesota fifes caused by fall
ing meteors? ,.

A.—So the scientists in our life have deter
mined.

Q.—WasAhe/Chicago fire so caused? -
A.-No. . ' ' ,
.Q.—Does tho spirit who controls .the-Eildy boys 

over control Mrs. Conant?
_ A.—Yes, very often. ~

’ Q.—Chn you toll by. what power spirits move 
from ono place to another?

A.—Tho will is tho executive power. Magnetic 
and electric currents are the vehicles or servants

' My object in coming hero is.to roach my fami
ly, if I can—those that aro left. ! should dislike 
to see them coming lierb, bub lifter another, in 
darkness. I know tlioy will all have to travel 
tlifough the same deep rut that ! did, if they do, 
and it is n’t a very pleasant place. I had rather 
they would 'come as Dr. Ferguson did, with’ his 
wings full-fledged, so he could fly well.
. Now if they will give me the. privilege of com
municating with tliem, and satisfying them that ■ 
I can return., a^d that there is a reality in mod
ern Spiritualism, I shall be happier, and they, I 
know, will be the better for my comiffg. I prefer 
to meet them by the mediumship of Mr. Foster, 
of New York. . . ' -.Feb.!?,

. Sbauce conducted by J.. B. Ferguson; letters 
anawereU’by " Vashti.”

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
>: Tuesday. Feb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Anson Ihtr.lMfamerNIna Stevens, of PhllaitelphlA, Pa , to her 
mother; J£mt* MacGowan, of Glasgow, Scotland, to hl* son; 
Dorcas Prescott^ ot Concord, N.H,; Atm Caswell, of Kceno. 
NHIr—‘ ■

Thursday', Feb. IS—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jane Perkins, of Portsmouth, N. H , to her daughter; Harry 
Hazeltlner terhls mother; John Barnes, to. bls son James; 
Emma Taylor, of St.' LonU, to her brother; Gcq, 'Robert 
McCook. .

Monday, Feb. IP.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Clara Powers, of New York-City, to her mother; Jack Har* 
ney, of Galveston, Tex.; Margaret Tlmmlngs, of Boston, to 
her brother; Samuel Kogers;. Ethel Percival, to her mother. *

Tuesday, Feb. 20. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Moore, of Manchester. Eng., to his son; Jack Everly, 
of New Orleans, to his mother; Sally Mason, of Portsmouth, 
N. II.; Emily Crane, of Windsor, VL, to her father.. •

Monday, Feb. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James Madison Pv/ry, of 'Memphis, Tfnn., to hl*, mother; 
Ellen Read, of Boston, to her children; Erot..Faraday; Fran
cis A. Kirby, to his mother: Patrick Murphy; Annie Clemen 
tlna Edward*, of New York City, to her mother. * ^

Tuesday, /VA. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Leo Rogers, ot Boston Highlands, to Mm. Mary Rogers; James 
Baxter, nf Boston; Al bro Finiictti, of Boston, to his brothers; 
Theresa Gillespie, to he r mother. • .

Thursday, Feb. 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dr. Newell A. Shuman, of Waltham, Mass.; Hattie Emery, 
of Chicago, to her mother; L. Judd Pardee; Mary Mackenslo, 
to her sister Elizabeth.

■Monday, March 4'—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Patrick burns.of Portsmouth. N. IL, to his daughter; Jane 
Elliott, of Canaan, N. H.. to her children; Captain Enoch' 
Bailey, of Barnstable. Mas*.; Gen. Robert Todd, to friends in 
Lexington, Ky.; ” White Antelope,” to Col. Chlvlngton.'

Tuesday, A/orM 5.—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Edgar A- Leman, of Boston; William Prescott, of Concord, N. 
IL, to James IL Prescott; John K. Burt,ot New Orleans,La.;

itualisrn to be published, as is shown by tho fact 
that Aksakof’s Itussian edition of Hare has been 
prohibited in some p1ae.es, as has also bis edition 
of Swedenborg, who, however, was a mystic pure 
and simple, and no Spiritualist. The works of 
Mr. Davis are all under censure, but are yet 
spread privat.dy and illegally. To show what 
converts have been-made it is only necessary to 
say that M. Tourkevitch, Professor of Philosophy 
in the Moscow-University, is a great admirer of 
the ‘Harmonial Philosophy,’ and during tho 
coming wintar will deliver addresses to the stu
dents on Schopenhauer, Comte and Davis—that 
is, lithe government does not estop him. There 
are Spiritualist circles all over the country-, ;u 
which Mr. Theodore Parker, General Washington, 
Petar the Great, .Peter the Hermit, aud other 
worthies are'heard from occasionally. I hear 
also that in Franco much is doing in this way.

. ' .J T.B.C.”

“I have had such spells before," and there was 
an impression that the case was serious,. She 
immediately returned to her normal condition 
and told the matter of the vision to her husband.— 
In the evening, she recoi-yed a dispatch informing 
her of.tho death of her brother that morning at 
three o’clock, the hour of her vision. Another, 
fact is to lie noted somewhat remarkable. A day 
or two since, she received a letter from her niece,: 
who, after describing the symptoms and the 
death, wrote," Father had had such spoils before.” 
Mrs. Smith never knew that such was the fact, 
however, and the Identity of what was said by 
her brother, and by the niece, by letter, is some
thing to note as adding to tho wonder of the phe
nomenon. Mrs. Smith believes that shoj&ntto 
Brooklyn, in spirit, attracted by tho intermit anil 
sympathy coming from a knowledge of the sick
ness of an elder brother; being cut loose from the 
body, the more Imminent sickness of tlieyounger 
brother beenme'eognizant to her, and she went to 
his bedside, saw him, and became cognizant of 
his condition, and /possibly ho did of her, as the 
spirit was leaving its teuemont, nnd he spoke as 
ho did to her ns to previous conditions.- His dis
ease was in the head, being water on the brain.

Thus aro constantly multiplying the proofs of 
spiritual, law, and the possibilities ol the spirit, 
oven when tabernacled in the flesh. ’

W. Foster, Jr.
Providence, 11.1., April 22d, 1872.

CONVENTION NOTICES.

of that power. You send your thoughts speeding
along thoelectric wire. You'start from onoend of aimJ&d!^^
tho battery. Tho thought goes on until it reaches
another battery, and then the human mind ana
lyzes it, arranges it into words. Now, the human 
will first sent those thoughts out over the electric

Mary Ann Adams, to ii(*r mother.
Thuriday, IfarrA L—Invention; Questions and Answers; 

Ezra FonktaU; .Kev. .lamc.< A. Brady; Mary Adelaide 8ar- 
geant. of Lawrence. Mass.; Catharine Quimby, to her sister; 
Daniel Crowley, of Boston,'to his brother.

Monday. March II —Invocation: Questions and Antwcrs;
SUMie^: Nat Brh rly, nf St. Jolmsbury, Vt.; Esther Steven* 
son. cf hanburv. Iowa; David Harper, of Harper's Kerry?’ 
Anna Cora (’•Birdie’) Wilson; Annte Everett, of George
town. D. C. ’

‘ ifondav. JnriZ21.—TnvnrMlnn• Questions and Answers; 
______  ______ ____________ ___ ..isson John; Eliza Crane, 
of New Bedford, to her children; Deborah Frye, of Rye, N. 
If.: John Cameron, of Tarrytown, Penn.; Capt; Thomas 
Grier, ot Brlitol. Maine; Mary Vane.

Tuctdap, Ann/2.3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Nehemiah wheeler, of Chicago, to his uon; Jahn Wilkes 
Booth: Minnie Altenhof Scarborough, Mo., to her grand- 

■ mother: Jame* Doran nofUloaton. / '- wire. The 'electric current running along that ; ‘Thuriday, April2$. — Invocation; Question* and Answer*; 
wire was tho vehicle of tho human will along one ! n'n,ZJv YorMoh^^^' . son.'.l New Orletn*. U.'; Ells* Dow, of Newington, N. IL;world they may no: be a* izz^ac*. aa I wa*. ■ of the great highways that human ingenuity has ; Ttorr.n Bossier, of Boston; Eddie J»rvl«; of Detroit, Mich., 

They, would not be expecting to he either, «azi- established between one point and another. Spirit, 
denly plunged into the bztoaleiu pi;, or forced ' travelaJn a precisely similar way. I \
away to the dizzy height* of > titled hearec, > analogous to your methods of telegraphy.

: to St. mother. .-' • ■
ouer. npmt. j/^day, April 29.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*;
It h cloMly |•Ti^m** Goddard, of Bottom Annie Cameron, of New Bed 

' ‘ J । t'^.. Mail., to Capt. William Cameron: Abraham Lincoln;
I Nellie Adas/, of Nai baa, N. iL; Betsey Bdaon.

Theodore Tilton on Dr. Slade.
. Not long since the genial editor of the New 
York Golden Age lectured in Chicago, and while 
there he was “ interviewed” by one of tho city 
daily reporters, the matter conversed upon cover
ing many of the interesting topictrof thq"day. The 
portion referring especially to tile philosophy of 

'spirit return we herewith present to our readers:
“ Touching tho startling question of Spiritual

ism, Mr. T. testified as follows:
Inquisitor—You;are a Spiritualist, according to. 

common minor. ’ - — - . .
Tilton—I believe in the existence of the human 

mind after the death of tho body; apd have had 
evidence which makes mo think it probable that 
the disembodied spirit does sometime's come back 
and,hold communication with its friends. ■

I.—What sort of evidence?
T.—Much—extending through several years.
I.—Are you willing to tell your experience?
T.—Certainly; if anybody is interested in hear

ing it. The most startling is, perhaps, that at Dr. 
Slade’s rooms inNew York. All the phenomena 
occur in the light, I went there in the day-time, 
and asked for a test. Dr. Slade bit off a'small 
piece of slate-pencil, (a mere grain) laid it on, a 
slate, then slipped tho slate half-way under one 
of tbq upturned leaves of the table, I holding one 
corner of it, and he another. The slate was press
ed up close against the leaf. Nobody else was in 
the room. I saw both his hands. Instantly there 
wjis a scratching on the slate, and in a momept I 
drew it out and it contained a letter signed by tho 
name of a friend whom I lost some years before. 
I saw this tried several times, always producing 
a different letter. Once lie held, the slate on the 
head of a companion of mine, in a light room, at 
noonday, and I naw. the pencil write, no mortal 
hand touching it. I also saw various objects 
move frdm ono side of the rcom to the other—no
body being near them—going from the table to the 
mantel, for instance. The most amazing thing, 
however, occurred with an Old accordion that 
bad fallen to pieces. I stuck the pieces together, 
held firmly to one end of the instrument, when 
something drew out at the other end and played 
several familiar tunes bn it without any aselBt- 
lirice from me or anybody else. I not only heard 
it, but saw it—at least I am very certain that I 
think I did! -It was bright noonday. I said, if 
tliere were'spirits present I should like to have 
them touch me; and a hand came from under the' 
table and clasped mine. I both saw and felt it. 
At Moravia I distinctly saw faces that were said 
to be the faces of spirits, but I did not recognize 
any of them. I have seen enough of these phe
nomena to know that they aro genuine. I do not 
believe that the theory of delusion or that of im
position will begin to cover the facts. I.am not 
certain that the phenomena are produced by 
spirits, but I think it quite likely, and I know 
that the prominent'scientlflc men and theologians, 
of the day ought, to adopt some other than the 
pooh-pooh method of dealing with the most curi
ous development of the century."

Regarding these statements of Mr. Tilton, the 
^ditorofthe Bellefontaine (O!) Weekly Examiner, 
for April 19th, truly says*.

“ Those uninformed, but dogmatical persona

Office of Secretary of Indlnna State Amocln-’ 
tlon of SpIrltuuIlHl*.

To thf Sf-irihtalMs of Indiana, Greeting: •
We hereby announce to the frh nils of Spiritualism In Indi 

mm nnd elsewhere, that tbo sixth Annual ConvVntlon ol the 
“ Indiana State Association of Spiritualists.”.will be held In, 
Westerfield's Hall, in the city of Anderson, Madison County, 
Ind.. comniencIng Frldny, May 24th, 1872, ot 10) o'clock a. m^ 
and continue In session over Sunday. Each local Libera! So
ciety and Children's Progressive Lyceum in tlie State will be 
entitled to throe delegates and one additional delegate for 
tach ten members over twenty, and each county where no 
society exMs will be entitled lo three delegate?, A11 friend* 
of the cause are cordially invited t j attend. Everything pos- 
slblo will be done to make the Convention both pleasant and 
profitable. * . ■

Wc aro authorized to announce that the lion. Robert Dale 
Owen and other good speakers will bo In attendance and take 
part in the Convention. • *

Anderson Isa thriving plltcc, situated thlrtr-fouc miles 
northeast from Indianapolis, on tho Bcltefunhilnu railroad, 
and has an active society of Sp’ritualists and $ Children's 
Progressive Lyceum In successful operation. Speakers at tho 
Convention will bo entertained free, and board procured for 
others at a low rate.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
(Attest.) - J. R Bvell,
Secretary of Indiana-State Association of Spiritualists.

Indianapolis, Ind , April, 1372. .

New Jeracy State Association, '
The Second Quarterly Convcn lnn of the New Jersey State 

Association of Spiritualists and Friends of Progress will bo 
held In Jersey City, on Wednesday, Maj- Sth. commencing at 
IU o'clock A. m., and holding thr c sessions. A cordial Invita
tion Is extended to all Interested in tho great relonns of the 
day. especially those designing to attend I he People's Reform 
Convention, In New York, May Inh pud loth. -

The Convention will he held In Union Hall. corncrofGrove 
and 4th streets. Speakers to be In attendance: Miss Susie A. 
Willis, Horace Dresser. f,I, D., H. T Chll-I, M. D., Victoria 
C. Woodhull. A. A. Wheelock, Grover C. Stewart, 
Coonley, and we expect Cephas B. Lvnn. Order of exercise* 
on programme. Ki-lex Dickinson, Secretary.

Vineland, ,V. J , April loth, 1S72.

Van Huron (Ull^h.) County Clrc’e.
The next Quarterly Meeting of the Van Buren County Cir

cle ot Spiritualists will bo held In tho Unlvcrsalist Church, at 
Hartford, Mich., nn Saturday and Sunday. May 4th and 5th. 
Cephas B. Lvnn, W. F. Jamieson. Frame McAlpine and Mrs. 
Fr ink.Read Knowles aro engaged as speakers.
• J. s. Tittle, SecVOtary. 11, Bakke, President.

’ Passed to Spirit-I>ire:
From Winsted, Conn., March 30th, after a very short 

Illness, George Pond, aged 28 years. i ’
Although not an avowed Spiritualist, ho was free from sec

tarian bigotry, and liberal in all his views. Ho had a native 
sweetness ot disposition and stmjSlIelty nf character that en
deared him to a large circle of friends. Ho was a member of 
the Lodge ol Free Masons in the village, and thoy extended 
to the lifeless remains tho respect and attention required by- 
their order to a departed brother. Green leaves and whlto 
buds, an arranged as to form compass and square complete, 
with other floral decorations, were laid upon tho caikot; 
Appropriate words were spoken through tlio.instrumentality 
of tho writer, Welch gave the sorrowing wife anil otnerfrlcnds 
that comfort and consolation which could only bo given 
through spiritual teachings. Tho concluding services at tho 
grave were performed by tho order. (

From Forestville, Conn., April Sth, Julia, wife of John
Bird, aged 49 years. ‘ •

Suddenly and without a moment's warning did hor transition 
come. In tho language of the Invisibles, she gasped hero and 
brrathed there, even before the suspicion had dawned upon 
her mind that her hour had come, tho effect being to both 
surprise and bewilder hor. so quickly did tho change take 
place; but her husband snd children have great comfort In 
the knowledge they .have of her continued existence and 
ability to maintain the same watchful care over thorn as ever 
before. E. Axnib Hinman.

From the residence of his son, H. E. Felcli, Esq.,Boxborough, 
Mass., April 12th, Dr. Walton Folch, at the advanced ago of 
82 year*. '

Ho was one of the onrUrst Investigators and writers In favor 
of modern Spiritualism, and over a pioneer In works of reform. 
His life was chainctur'ztd by;tbo strictest temperance In aH 
things, and rare purity and Integrity, with a kfnd and loving, 
heart toward all humanity. The past few years his leisure 
momentshave b en devoted to writing poetry, soma of hl* 
compositions having appeared In the publications of tho day. 
Ho has gone from, tho loved on<s here to meet many dear 
friends who have passed on before. We shall mis* hl* aged 
form, so dearly loved, bat wo feel that he was fully ripe for 
tbo harvest, and that hl* eplrit will often visit tho dear one* 
left In earth-life. . 8.C.D.

believif.it
plac.es
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ftHiims in ^osinn IPsnlhoDO
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

JNO. :m HARRISON' AVlSNUJa,
;\ WILL CLOSE UIS OFFICE IH ,

' . BOSTON
ON THE 22d DAY OF JUNE,

. - AND COMMERCE HEALING AT THE

'RENNARD ' HOUSE,”
. CLEVEI.ANI>, OHIO,

J uno 30tli, 187f).
May 4. ■ 1 -.

OFFICE. OF DR. H. B. STORER, 
137 HarriBOn avenue, Boston. ,

MANY P”E R S O N S
DESIRE CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS and counsel 

as to thecate of their health from the spiritual world.
All such will find

MRS. GEORGE W. FOLSOM,
An excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, i\t No. 137 Harrison 
avenue, on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday of each week, 
from 9 o’clock a. M unHl 5 r. 11. Sittings or examinations, 
$L,QQ; wlien written, 81.50. Apr. 20.

DR. C. W. KEITH,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN
All Forms of Disease Treated Successfully.

DR. KEi I'd will continue to exercise his wpeclul riil of 
healing ut at dlMtancc, through the agency of his 

magnetized paper and other substances as magnetic conduc 
tors, appointing hours for flitting passive to his influence, Ac. 
Patients, by sending $5, will receive, at proper Intervals, three 
packages of'the conductors, suftlclcnt in most cases for one 
month’s treatment, (live leading symptoms, and send luck of 
halr.‘ No patients received after one o’clock p. M. Afternoons 
devoted exclusively to patients at a distance. Bend for circular.

M ay 4 —4 ______________________________________

Mi?s» A. E> Cutter,,
rpLECTKO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN AND HEALING

.J MEDIUM, 72 Essex street, Boston, Mass , removes Can
cers or Tumors from any part ot the system without drawing 
blood, amt with very Hi tie pain. Mm. C. Is very successful Th 
all diseases Incident to women and children. 3rn*—May 4.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON. 

rpHOBE requesting examinations by letter will ploaie on
A clo8o tl.OO, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho, 
address, and auto sox and ago. 13w#—Apr. 6.

Mas. A. C. LATHAM,

Medical jatairvoYant and healing medium, 
292 WMnlngton street. Boston. Mra. Latham is eminent

ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined hy a lock of hair. Prlco $1,00. May 4.

TMTRB. M. CARLISLE,Tent,BuaineHH and Clair- 
voygut Physician. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 r. m. No. 94 

Camden st1. Boston. Circles Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock.
Apr. G.-17W*

MJ^ ^URA M. CARPEWTER, Spiritual 
Clairvoyant, 1.567 Washington street, Boston, Mass 

•-Positively m» sittings given except for moplcnl examinations 
Examination by lock ot hair or otherwise, $2,00. Apr. 20.

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, 28 La- 
grango street, Boston. The poor treated Wednesdays 
‘free ol charge. Ofilco hours from 8 a. m. to 4 P. m.

Apr. 27.-4 w*

A NEW PROGRESSIVE ERA
- .......... ... ' f IN ' -

SPIRITUALISM.
• • " ———

UNDER the direction and advice pf thb Spiritual Intolli- 
go tee a most Influential In inaugurating tho movement 

known as “ Modern Spiritualism,” a New Monthly Maga
zine of the highest possible literary tune and Interest has 
been projected, to bo entitled

“THE WESTERN STAR.”
The principal features aimed at in this undertaking will bo 

to establish a record of tho deeply momentous events con
nected with Modern Spiritualism in the most unexceptionable 
literary shape, and to gather up and presoryo such material 
as cannot bo included In tlip columns of ordinary weekly jour
nals devoted to Spiritualism. '

Second and Thikd^olvmeb op “Modern American 
Spiritualism.’*—The Zrojcctora of tins magazine call especial 
attention to their design of securing from Mrs. Emma Har 
dinge-Britten the&xcluslvo right to publish in successive 
numbers all the ve/iimlnous and deeply Interesting material 
she has prepared for tho compilation of two additional vol
times of her groat work, “Modern Aukricin Spiritualism.*

In this wonderful assemblage of facts, records of special 
phenomena and biographical sketchovMrs. HnrdlngoBritten 
Is possessed ut MSS. and other unpublished matter, as well ns 
literature now out of print and unattainable to anv hut her
self, which rcnilore tho treasures she has been collecting dur
ing many past years priceless, and more than equivalent to 
the worth ot the yearly subscription.

Attention is solicited.to the following synopsis of subjects 
sketched nut by the immortal projectors of the work :

1st. Leading Article to bo wrlttoh by a competent and ac
ceptable wrlttr, on tho Spiritual Philosophy..

2d. Biographical sketches of tho leading mediums, speakers 
and writers connected with modern Spiritualism.

3J. Sketches of Sybils. Prophets and Ecstatic^ of tho An
cient and Middle Ages, and a comparison instituted with their 
modern prototypes .

4th. Examples of varied and marvelous, Phenomenal 
Facts, and tho philosophy! of their production.

5th. Foreign Spiritualism, Trans-Atlantic Correspondence, 
Ac. - ■

i»tli.‘ Communications from Spirits.
7th. Summary of passing events.
8th. A short essay on Politics, Religion, Popular Reforms, 

or other leading topics of the day, by the Western Star 
Circle of Spirits. . ■

9th. Reviews and Answers to Correspondents.
Tho projectors of tho Western Star propose io conduct 

■theif work' In" the bronilcsv and most fearless spirit of truth, 
yet pledge themselves to uphold tho moral, religious and 
scientific aspects of Spiritualism, tree Irom all petty side issues 
or narrow fanaticisms. • .

As tho human corporators selected to carry out this great 
work arc rich only in the particuUr qualities which fit them 
for its conduct, they aro compelled to Inaugurate tho first • 
prinqlpl^of Justice In its cstabllehment by requiring that It 
shall bo self sznriiininr?—hence, the first number of tho maga
zine (though entirely rcmlv Ina literary point of view) will 
not bo issued until a sufilclcnt number of subscriptions aro 
guaranteed to ensure its expense for one twdvemouth.

Wealthy’ Spiritualists sympathizing wilh tills movement are- 
hereby earnestly’ solicited to contribute donations of such 
sums as will represent a largo number of subscribers, nnd 
thereby hasten tho first Issho of the work. Every donor of 
sums which exciod tlio price of a single subscription will bp 
furnished with copies to tho amount ol their contributions. ’

Each number will contain from sixty to eighty pages of 
renting mattor In largo type, on fine paper, and so arranged 
that tho several articles can be bound up In separate volumes.

Terras of subscription: $4,00 per year; postage 24 cents 
extra* Single copits, 35 cunts. Liberal allowance made to 
clubs, canvassing agents. »tc. ,

■ Address, by letter only, . .
EMMA HARDINGE-BRITTEN, .

Mar..23.—3meow 251 Washington street, Boston, Mass

THE SREAT TRIAL;
- CURIOUS LIFE OF

Pm Bm KAN DOLPH,
"THE MAN WITH TWO SOULS!"

1IIS ARREST AND IMPRISONMENT!

THE ROSICRUCIANSECRETS!
oath! initiation! straxgf^theories!

HIS BIRTH, EDUCATION !
SECRET OF HIS POWER!

THE GLORY AND SHAME !

PART I.—Tho Bright Side; .What tho Peo
ple Say. ”

PART II.—Tho Ordeal; tho Accusation; His 
Arrest; His Prison Mxporicncc; Behind tho 
Bars ; Ho Loses all ho has Made in a Lifetime I

PART III.—Tho ,Froe-Lovo Charge and 
Trial! tho Witncssos; Curious Testimony; 
Speeches of tho Prosecuting Attorney against 
Randolph, and Seldon's, tho Frce-Lovo Cham
pion! . .

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Thin truly valuable and ex
ceedingly liftereeting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day. and la fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spirit uallat and nil aeokere alter hidden truths 
should read it. Price,$1,50; postage20cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF QUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Wark. 
Selling rapidly." Price. $1,50; p ‘stage 20 cents.

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price
$1.25. pontage 12 cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; .or, Gon- 
esh and Geology. 80 pp. Price: paner, 25 cents, postage 4 
cents; clotb.iMI ccntMP<*stagc 8 cents., , •

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
postage 2 cents. - .

WHAT ‘IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music HaB, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec.6th, 1868. Prica 
IC cents; postage 2 cents. ‘

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. iFor Common Sense People. Third edition—cn- 
larged and revised. Price, 10cents; postage*? cents.

CHRISTIANLTY NO FINALITY; OR. SPIR
ITUALISM SUl-EHIOR TO C11KI8TIANITY. 1’rlCO 10 
cents, postage 2 cents. .

ORTHODOXY EALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Price 10 cents; postage2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGIUPOE MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. / .

BE THYSELF. A DincourXo. Prlco 10 contH,
postage 2 cents. * - , '
For sale wholesale and retail hv WM. WHITE <t CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Ma*n. . - if

DE. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS

A . Caution to Masons, Odd-Fellows, and AJS ™AJ^^^
Other Secret Societies. See Part 3. the mas pick passion, or the Curtain mined n j trnrir on tovO, Woman. Courtship. Marriage, and tho Laws ofRANDOLPH tS DhFhN AND ADDLLSS Beauty and Life Prolongations. Price $!, 51), postage 2H eta.

-‘ THE JUHY! THE WONDEKFULSroRVOFRAVAbEl’TE,
’ j . and the lloslrruvInn'H Slorv. Two vnlunn'H in one. An ex-

Theso ’hreo mnatnly efforts aro undoubtedly tho strangest truonilnarv hook. Price j),W. postage Hi cents.
and ablest ever delivered for mid against I m -Lovc. BEERSI! !!’: Tlm M.VHtBrms nt tlm MiiRnntic Hili

* verso, a complete guide to self development in clnlrvoy-1 Verdict A anco. Price $3 on. post go free.
THE DI VINE PYMANDER. P.ricu $1,50, ponU

. । I fbf‘‘ 16confs.
flAALK about Novels and Romances. why. they aro tame mi iv l»()Sl PHIHM A N,|;l BOOK Ol? DRKAMS 1 nothings beside this man's lllo and career! iiriadsLke J
a romance; The strange oaths of the R ihlcruelntH regarding h\ 1’ “Pnu/!r<M ^’T1^ P"^’’^' * cents,
ail females. Extraordinary eumpnrlM>n hetwefn Agnphin I IHE AoIAllG Mi tsi ELY. I rum „.> eutilH,

••and Free-Love! BAY and Ills “ BCG “ theory ! Rmnb Iph, 
Affection, the Sexes, Attractions. Vnmpyrlsin, Inhtttiatlons, 
Friendship, Beauty, Heart, Soul. Lost Love, Dead All'ccilon. 
Its Resurrect Ive Law, True nnd False.Marriage. ■

One of the llr-t writers In tho country, when asked hiH 
opinion of the MSS, from'which It was p.lnteff exclaimed:

LOVE AND 1TSJUDDEN HISTORY. Price
81.50, postage Bi rents.

PRE-ADAMI TE MAN. Thimbu man race 100,000 
.years ago. The grcJt standard work on hdman antiquity. 

’ Frier SI 50, postage IhcrmM.
THE RIDDLE DE HERMES. Price25 centH.

For wile wholrwale nnd retail hv WM. WHITE *t CO . nt
tell Ihe whole Htrangc Rtofv !’’ the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158-Washington

NOTICE—** Jt H published solely for tho Benefit of | street. Boston. Mohs. •
tliv Hodor, It will tint bo wholesaled vxitTR In hnmknlH. "wr a a -nir' tn TTrrr'r>;rr«~
at $35 cn«h. (Wing !«» Ils Mzo^ MARIA M, KING S WORKS,
sent to RAS DOLPH PL BLldHlSO HOI M., w» Court street, ____
Bost-n Mass. .
t:^ Subscription Bonks now open... 4w—May 4. THE PRINCIPLES OP NATURE,asdiHcovoml

CREAM OF LILIES.

MRb. SARGENT, Healing Medium, 16 Dix
place, off Washington street. Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5. (

Apr. 27.-3h* . • - «

MRS. A. W. CUTTER, Magnetic and Electric
Physician, 554 Washington street, Boston.

Apr. 2$.-7»%* . ’

Mrs. erank Campbell, clairvoyant Piiy-
slclan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5.

316 Washington street, Boston. , .Apr. 13.
UfRSTu'W." MTCm 'Tra^^

ing Medium, 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 
and Sunday evenings at 7J o’clock. ____ iwMlayl
GAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. 
O 23 Dix Place (opposite Harvard etreot). Dr. O. will at1 
tend funerals it requested. . ,3m*—Mur. 9. •

MRS. NEWELL, Trance, Clairvoyant, Healing 
and Busings Medium. Examinations Dom Jock of 

•hair. 12 Tremont street, Bostori,'Nass.- . 4w#—MayH.

MRS. F. O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant and Test
Medium, 494 Tremont, corner of Dover afreet. Boston.- 

Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. u. 13w*—Mar. 9.

MR8. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant,-No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.'

Mar. 9.—13w*

MRS. BLODGETT, Honing Medium, 19 Pleas
ant street, (near Washington,) Boston. 4w*—May 11.

#itscdhi«m»

WITH all its fllmplicUy and purity there is no article that 
wbl compare with it ns a Preserver of tho Hkln. Tho 

toilet Is Imperfect without this delightful and harmless prepa
ration. It positively removes Birth Marks, Wrinkles and all 
cutaneous dleeascs from tho skin, producing a soft and white 
satln-liko texture. In all cases opchspoed and brittle skin It 
works like magic. It is different fniqi anything of tho hind 
ever offered to the public, and Is freerfrum all poisonous sub’ 
stances. It has given entire satisfaction in every instance, 
and many aro rhe certificates expressing unqualified admira
tion, from which arc copied the following: v

• Greenfield, Afass., Aug.23.\VN.
Dear Madame—Tn reply to your request to knowhow I 

liked the Cream of Lilies, 1 would say It has taken tho moth 
from my fuco that had marred my looks lor over five years, 
leaving my skin soft and white. x -

. Yours with gratitude, Mrs. Barati A. Baker.
• Northampton, Mass., Sept. 8,1810.

Dear Madame—About six months ago I purchased a box of 
your Cream of Lihes, that I had.’hcard highly recc mmended 
for removing Small Pox Pits.mnd of which I was afflicted. 
After using three boxes I could perceive that tho Pits were 
gradually wearing away, I sent for three more, used them as 
before, and I could plainly sec that they were fast disappear
ing I sent for three more, and before using them han up 
they had nearly «’fsappcarecL I feci very grateful, nnd cheer
fully recommend it to all who arc afillctcd with Small lox 
Pits. - -.- .....;.‘ ’Youra wlth-rcspcct, W. M. Paige.

- •-'- B’orceHer. Mass., Oct. 17,1870.
Dear Madame—Having used your Cream of/Alles, I wduld 

certify that It Ins taken off my face a scar that was made in 
tho army, and left tho skin smooth and clear like that of a 
child. I consider tho Cream of Lilies invaluable.

Yours respectfully, James B. Anderson.
For sale by MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 East Brookline 

street, Boston, Maas. Price, Ono Dollar per box. Bent by 
mail, post-paid, to any address .....  — cow—Tan. 6.

In tho Devehqnnent and Structure <d the Universe; Tho 
Bohr Sjatvm, Lawn and Mcthoda of its Developiiknt; 
Earth. History of its Development; Exposition of the Spir
itual Universe, Price reduced tn #1.75. postage 24 cents.

REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND, Being 
Life Experiences, Scene# IncidenlK nnd Conditions, Hlux- 
tratlve of Hpirit-Llfo. and the. I’rindi’lcR ot tho Spiritual 
VhlbtRopliy. Price $1 nd pontage hi centa. ,—^-

IJUBLfSH Radical.KpfrKuallstlc and HcfonnatoryTractx to SOCIAL EVI 1,8; Tlmir C.uihi h anil Caro. Bb-
-advance freedom or thought. ing a brief claeuHHlnn of the aocial Htntua, with reference to

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!

“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
. -advance freedom of thought. ing a brief claeuHNlim of the aocial atntua, with reference to
No. l,.“Tho Bible n False U llncss.” by Wm. Denton; methods of n form. Prleo^ cent*, pn-tago into.
“ 2,“Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publlca- TH E SP1 RITU AL PHILOSOPHY KN. DIABO
u • *»my°nM{tih?^F00LrCn^^ q m - L1-MM- hi two lectures Price 25 cents, postage free.

i^riVS P ’ y WIIATISSPIRITUAUSMViHKlSHALLSPIR-
•• 4 “HuX TeS^^^ of Spiritualism," by ITUAI.ISIH IIaVE A CREEll? In two lucturea. Prlco25

A Karon- I cents, postage free. - • .
Gco.A.Bacon,_ ................................. . qoDTHE FATHER, ANDAMAN THE.IMAGE

OF GO IL In two lectures. Price 2 $ cents, postage free.
; THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 

follows from it. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage 
I free. ' ' . ................

I Fnr sale wholesale and retail hy the pubnahors. WM.
' WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
, 159 Washington street. Boston, Mass.

Beto |forh Ibbtrtistmds,
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

T11.!: «»“■•<• control nf tho VOMITIVE AND 
I NEOAT1VE 1*OWI>EKN Ot-.T <II»CMM of »u 

kinds. Im wonderful bryoMd nil prvevdent. They do 
no violence to the s^Mtem, rapsing no purwlnir, no naa« 
■cutintf. no vomiting, no nnrcoilzliitf.

The POH1TI V Future A..urnlulu, lli;u!acho,Ithea. 
million. Pa ms of nil kinds; Dlarrhira, Itynon terr, 
limiting. IMyvprpBln, Fhitulrrce, Worm*; all Female 
Wcaknesse# and A.'ran^ rn#, (.'ramps, Ht. Vi
tus' Dunce,.spa-mi': all high gnvLaof Fever,Small Pox, 
Munsies,Scarlatina, Erysipelas; all Infliimaiuti'inv acute 
or chronic, of tbe Khlin yv Lhvr, Lung*. Womb, Bladder or 
any other organ <»l the bmh-; fiuturrli, CmHumptlor, 
11 roiH'hl t !■, Ctiiighh, ('ohb,; Hero Tutu. Ncrvouaneu. 
Anttiniu, Nleeplc ■ nete, Ac, •

Ihe N F<JAT| V E^ c ire ViinilyMN, or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of th, M'usrs. ns tn lilindneHS, Deaf- 
neaa, IomoI taste, urneh . feeling or motion; nil Low Favor*, 
such as.the Typhoid and tlm Typhon.

Both the POM IT 1 VE AND N EG ATI VE arc need
ed In <’hill« and Fever.

AMEN TN WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed | ‘

l><»i|.nl<l I J •
nttho.o 1 ■ „ -

I-KK KH: “••»••"

vdrra, 191,00
•• 1,00
2Ncg. 1.00

- 5.00
• 0,00 -

AchlrcNN,
PKOF. PAYTON NPKXCE, M.D.,

Box 5N17, New York City,

limiuvr of l.luht Outre, 15S 
towion. Miisa. Apr. 6.

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure.
I'ombimny Vital MaynttiM, Meets if ify, /laths, tic.

\NE W, power io I, delight fol and hCvntnl.i nn-thed of CHldl- 
( eating tlhr.Ke trithnuL-shniiil.iuu nr drngi! No drunk-’ 
anh or cripples made here, an I the Llji. pure Mundanl ot . 

Nature nd<»pt«»<l. n.ir I ti'dihlti Hi leMi d Mr a Ou.iurEjt oP A 
u-kmi ky! Tfi'Hisandi i>t pHtleiiM from hH lh.‘ statm nnd 
several tirelgn countries, ghrii up b\ oilier physichins, but t 
thoroughly rill ed hi re I .

UL’ar^ightr.l searching dihgjuhIs given, .
ihi .May ht. IShii di'paitnirtit i»|. thU Iu*!ittii,sn will bo 

M"’1 Vll.JXL.fi.A'-Di’hodm h a I hli ng, tn-aicihilly Incut e<l and 
OMThH»krih; Ilir Hu hon, nt Tarry to m. I'auriH} wishing nc 
ritinoypkitl iiKin tin-ninblhigybt'iild apply muni al tliu New 
V»rk Branch, No. s West nth MrrH. ’

The lol owing Doctors of M ign-tir* will nllb'latr At both

D. Babbitt
«* A. F. htiMMibury. 
Ad i vw.

DID. hUsr.NBI RV A BABBHT, <W. Uth m., New York. 
Apr. | l. !hn

American ami Foreign Patent OiMce.?
i:sTAiti.isnr.1, ih.-,s. .

». i?l riMitii per 
HD El) Ell.

Ihigl........ and i*au nt Agwit,

CATARRH CAN BE CURED!
Dr. J. E, Briggs’s Throat Remedy
: is a ..

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS
Of th..following named persons can bo obtained at tho 
BANNER OF LIOHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, 
Boston, f.r 25 Crktsbaoh:

IN all careS of

CATARRH.
DIRECTION'S FOR USE.—Tho mode of adminis

tration in Catarrh Is io reduce tho Throat Remedy one-, 
half to two-thirds with anft water, and snutllng it up Into tho 

nose every nifilit and morning, from tho hand, (or, what is 
much better, use Dr. Briggs’s Inhaler for bnuilhig It 
through, •’ tho price of which Is only twenty-live cents cncii.’’) 

Also use the medicine clear as a Gargle, two or three 
times a day, for Void in the Head <*r Throat—it will 
be found In. nluablu. Also cures tho Rite* of Bugs, Mos
quitoes and all venomous Injects; allaying any Inflamma- 
tl*n affecting cither the External Skin or the Inter
nal Mucous Membrane. - ;

The TnitQAT Rkmkdy Ii WARRANTED TO CUItEQuln- 
•y, Cutuititfh Hfem Throat, Diphtheria, Croup, 
and any form of tho very d sagrooablc and distressing disease,

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. AV. EDMONDS, 

JEMMA HARDINGE, ------ 
ABRAHAM JAMES. .------ .
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, , 
J. M. PEEBLES, .
D. D. HOME, 
MOSES HULL, 
WARREN CHASE, . 
LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, ‘
DR. H. F. GARDNER.

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE, 
DR. F. L. II. WILLIS, 
MINI LOVE M. WILLIS, 
Dr. Willis's DAUGHTER, 
J. WM. VAN NAM EE,.
ONI ETA,
IIOB ART. 
GREAT HEART. 
JOAN OF ARC.

. ) Controls of
J.Wm.Van 

Namco.

THE THREE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER.
ROHE, -
LILY. . ’ • .

I). D. HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents.
PROF. WILLIAM BENTON, cabinet size..50 cents. :”- 

N. FR ANK WHITE,imperial.50 cents. . . 
GREAT HEART, Indian Medical void ml of J. William Van

Namec, Um 81zv #1.00. - .
THE SPIRIT OFFERING. 50 cents. . '

THE SPIRIT BRIDE,25 cents: do. 8x10, 50 cents. - 
PINKIE, tho Indian Maiden 5U cents.

nr- Sent by mall.to any address nn receipt of price. .

Bowaro of Base Imitations. Got tho Original and Genuine, 
For silo at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. 158 Wash- 

lug'on street, Boston, Mass. Sent by express. I’ricc <50 cts. 
Mar. 2. -

*875 to 8 ’59 per monni.^W^
troducc tho GENUINE IMPROVED CuMMON SENSE

2
(ft

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Mashino will stitch. 
hom,fdLp»vk, quite, coni, bind, braid nnd embroider ip a 
most "NTpurior manner. Prlco only $15. Fiillv licensed 
nnd warranted f <r live years. Wo will pay,#10iK) for any 
machine that w.ll sew a .str inger, more buaml nl. or tnoro 
clastic scun that ours It make* tho “Elastic Lock
HUtch.” Every second stitch can bo cut, and still tho 
cloth eannoj b<- pulled apart without tearing It. Wo jay 
Agentsfrom 811 to 9hU per m mth ami expenses,oracom-Agcnwtru'n an to snu per in nun ami expenses, ora com- 

X-mtssicm from wht-:h twlea that amount can be made. Ad- 
• ilrco NEUOUB de CO . No 331 Wathinyton street, Motion, 
1 Mass ; PittS/uryh, Pa.; Chicago, 111.; or St. Louis, Mo.

Mar.2-I3w .

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
the . .

w Spirit Offering.^
This picture represents a half ilfo-slzo figure of a most lovely 

child just blooming into girlhood. On her head, which Is 
enveloped in a win to veil, is a wreath of white roses, and In 
her hand sho holds a clustcpof lilies.

Card Photograph copies 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully en
veloped in cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt of 
50 cent#*

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
the BANNER of LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Mass.

SOUL BEADING,
Or P*ych«uietrical Mi din cation of Ouaracter.

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock ot hair, she will givo 
• an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
BBCUllaritlosof disposition; marked changes in past and future 

fo; phyrlcal disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they aro best adapted to pursue in order to be success
fill; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage: and hints to the Inbarmonlously married. Full do- 
Rneatlon, $2,00; Brief del Ine at I on, $1,00 and two 3-cont stamps.

Address, MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Apr. 6. . White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

a ^mmHScmmF^
$1,25! '

pOSTAGK PREPAID. 350 pages bound Incloth. Illustrat 
JL cd with an engraving of Correggio's celebrated picture o- 
Tnn Victim op Temptation, ai.d twenty five other very 

-costly and Instructive cuts. Makabmus; on, Nelf-Immola- 
tiow. The perusal of this section alone will save millions of 
lives from prenuturegraves. Send to DR. ANDREW 8T0NE, 
Physician to tne Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N.Y.

Apr. 27.  - • . -

APENTQf nillPlf I OR YOU WILL MISS HUCHIOI UUlUlVs choice of territory (there Is 
a rush for it) on D10.LEWIS'S last and greatest work,

Our Digestion 5
Or, MY JOLLY FJBIEND’S SECRET.

IT Is by odds the most taking and saleable book in tlio field.
1,- It is on a vitally important subjec*. 2, It Is by Ameri

ca’s most popular writer on health. 3, It Is, for tho price, tho 
largest and handsomest book over sold- by subscription. 
Agents, tho people arc eager for such a book, and vfll urge 
you to bring it to them, write for terms, Ac., free. (JEORGE 
MACLEAN. Publisher, 3 School street, Buston, Mass.

* May4—Im •

Kheumatism# .
TO all who aro afillctcd with Rheumatism,, Sciatica, Par

abate an I Kidney Troubles, t can advise them from 
actual knowledge to try the’ MAGNETIC SULPHUR WA

TER % of Alpena. Mich. They will surely be benefited, if not 
cured, and will there fin ! good Hotels, and all tho attendants 
of a uinmer resort, without, tho danger of fever and ague. 
Send for CLcmar to W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician

Mar. 9. __________ WILLIAM WRITE.

Planchette Song, - ,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

Words by J. O. Barrktt, music by S. W. Foster. - 
Price 30 cema, .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publisherfl.. WILLI AM 

WHITE A; CO . at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington street, Bouton, Mass. .^ tf

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
WE wih send a hanIs imc Prospectus of ourlYewTHwa- 

truteci Fnm.ly Hil»!e» containing over 450 Uno 
Scripture HluiRniilons, to any Book Agent, free of charge. 

Address National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa. - 
_May 4.—Im •

WANTED—Book Agents for a New Work 
by Johns. C. Abbott, suithd to every family and all 

classes. Tho /Aeme—thu price—and style—render it tbo 6r#f 
book for canvassers ever published. Thu field Is clear, with 
no competition. Address at once,’B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, 
Boston, Mass. ' 4w—May4.‘

MRS. E. T. GRAVES. Test, Business and 
’ Clairvoyant Physician. Terms, $1 and three stamps. 
Examines by hair or letter. Address, Morrison, Whiteside 

• Csunty, III., Box 255,5w*-Apr. 1J.

“ B/‘Catechumen.” Translation from Voltnlro; ■-
“ '6, “ Humanity w. Christianity,** by Henry C. Wright;
•♦ 7,“Tho Bible a False Witness,” No 2.by Wm. Denton
“ 8, “ The Bible—is It the Word of God by M. T. Dole;
“ 9, “Spirit ManilCMtatlons,” by Wm. Howitt; ,
** 10, “ History of David,” Extract from “ Exeter Hall
“ “ Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;

. b 12, “Christianity—What Is it?” by E. a. Wheeler;
“ Ut, “Tho Bible Plan of Salvation.” by Rev. H. Hnnhnn. . ---------------------------- -------- • - -

• “14, “Tlio Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles DR.' A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.
“ 15, “Tho Persecuting Spirit ol our Sunday Laws,” by I ’

Kcva.w- ti.atl’S?.rt? * । \ i A B O OF LIFE. Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
" 16’ ^nbo'p^ BETTEIi VIEWS OF GIVING; or. Lifo accor.l-
" 17,*• Orthodox Blasphemy." By llev.,i I,. Hatch: Ing to tho doctrine" Whatever la, la Right." Prlco ,1.00.
" 18,"Modern Splrltunll.m Dollned Theoretically and 'B®"'nRol:l J1’’'1;? ~ . .

■ Practically," bv A. E. Newton; , I OHRItJT AND THE PEOPLE. Prlco$1,25,post
“ 19 "The Corrupting Influcnco ol Revival#," by Rov. T. ago 16 cent. .

Starr King; • SOUL AFFINITY. Prico 20cont6,poBtngo2contB..
^^.“WlmAro tho Salnta? by tho nullior of. Exetor WHATEVEK 18| Ia mGHT. Price $1,00, pout-’ 

" 21'',TD°en“^-1 rh>Blc,an ^ “ Q,"'ck’-" by William ftVS'1^ retail bv tho publisher,. WM.
" 221 “ V&[en i0UlrC' ?’ NatUr° and Ur“CC’” by L'“10 S ~^n Kt’S

Arb now ready, and will bo sent on receipt of orders. Other • ATC TIT A TO DT> An VT^D >G TIT n’OTT Q 
tracts aro in press. Contributions of literary matter or money lAHo W AlOJJJXUUxkjMv O WUIvJxO* 
aro solicited from all who favor tho objects of tho Society. , ____ ..
A sample Mckago of twenty-two asEorted or selected tracts ATTnP VAT IT A’Rtnrv fnr Hia TlmnR Prim 
wlH be sent no? tpaid on receipt of twenty-five con is. ALJUL VALL. A' DvOry lOr me limes. X FICO

I’ricc of tracts, 50 cents per 100, $5,00 per 1000. postage pal^. •jyj\l,",,,!50 l^.ct°’}n *
A discount of 20 per cent, made bn all orders amounting to I HELEN HARLOW S VOW. Price $1,50, post- 
$10 and upwards. No orders will bo filled unless cash for arc 20 cents. ’
tracts IB enclosed. M^o k °. d^ BLOSSOMS, in prose and poetry.
Secretary. Scud orders to AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT price $1 50 nostnee20 cents. * * .
SOCIETY,” P. O. Box NnsiaBostnn, Maa,. „ For aula ivholrimlo and ictal! by tho nuhllalirra, WM.

■ DENT0N’ p»®SIDBtrr. willTH.t CO., at tho BASNER OF LIUHT BOOKSTORE,
ForBKh®.Naud-^ WM. WHITE A CO., at W^^!^^ ________ _____—

MK i^™ I MORNING LECT URES.
’ ' TWENTY DISCOURSES .

DU. BEN J AMIN IU SII through tbit medium prescribe# 
foraml cihuh dim-asr. The HiUieii-< v dwriblni; uno 

or two leading symiiloms nnd cncb»-ing Si w* w.th a luHlon. 
of thulr han Iwtbhig, wt I h ive pr ^. rlniiun returned, nr 
in xltcl ires I hued red will be sent f.n ^bo AddruM :tJ5 West 
|5tli street, Sew York. ' - Mary.

■ PROF. LISTER, Astrologer,
1V5 removed from Bindon tn Neu York ('(tv, and san bo 

convilllvd nt 71 Lex I ng on a venue, livtwTrn 2Mh and 
.26:h streets. Teuns. $! t’ti. ■ Hu* — A or. I:t.

diTA TO 820 daily p.Vidcam’^
7 AGENT.**. Exclusive tenlforv. »w nmwpolv, 

SMI- in every family io entire sntl-’netf u. .V-jnitt wanted. 
MYERS M ANTFAUTrill SG (NJ., hH.hdin slmd, New York.

• • May.4.—4w \ ‘

TllHE ' UNITED Ht^TES PATEN O
A ASSOCIATION’, No. 91 Chain beys street. New York* 
solicits I'atetits, exhibits, sells nnd buys FabmU‘and I’ftV 
outed Omuls. “Patent Right Gazette,” pneo lucent#.' 
AGENTS WANTED.; ' . • Apr.27. '

RBrlk"^
dhnn. 109 Fourth avenue,cast side, near 12th street,N#w 

York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 tu UP. tf. Circles Tuesday 
aud Thursday evening#. 1 Ak. 6.

. . ' I DELIVERED BEFORE TIIK FRIENDS OF PROGRESS IN NEW TORE

By'George M’llvaine Ramsay, M. D. by Andrew jaokson da vis. •
This work Is purely,scientific, and tho'subjccta treated nniMTWhlTB. • .

upon aro handled with care and great ability. - « . ’ * . . . .
। , contents ’’ Defeats and Victohikh.. .

CnAFTKR l-Matlcr without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat '
ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—014 Theory of Planetary Mo* 1 THE END OP Till. WOULD, • • .
tion; 5—Planetary Motions; fi-Orlfrln ot Motion; 7—Cause THE NEW BlKTII. .*
and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Special La.v.r of Orbital Thf Hiioiitfst Road TO THE KINGDOMMotion; !>-Eccor,trlclty. Helion and Equinoctial Points; IU- ■ „„ u\?! „„„ A ° ixiMUDuni
Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; H—Result of a Per- . HEAVEN. ■ . .
nendlcular Axls; 12-Old Polar Centers;. 13-Causo and . TllE REIGN OF ANTI-CHRIST. . 
Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; H-Octan and River The SPIRIT AND ITS CIRCUMSTANCES.'Currents; 15—Geological Strata Indicate Reconstruction of ... .„£”" ®Pa“
Axls; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls Inevitable; 17— . ETERNAL VALUE OF rURE rURlOSLS.
Ethnology; 18-Axlal Period of Rotation Variable; HI- WARS OF THE BLOOD, BRAIN AND SPIRIT. 
Moons, and tlielr Motions; 20—Meteors, Comets, etc —their rTltUThs Male AND FEMALE ■ ;
Origin, Motions and Destiny: 21—Oroltal Configuration of Ri*! in, AwnTuirv Fnrrr'AT'iow ■’ ' ■ 'Comets; W-Planets aro Old Comets; 23-Inllnlty. . FALSE AND TkUJo EDUGATION. .

The book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound. Tl-IE EQUALITIES AND INEQUALITIES .OF HU-
Prlco *1,51); postage 20 cents. . MAN NATURE. ■ ■ ' ' .

whoiti"1'c^ .. Social Centres in the Summer-Land. •
158 Washington street. Boston. Masa. eow POVERTY AND RICHES. . . :

tp tt e career The .Object of Life. .l
™ < Expenhiyenehb of Error in Religion.

‘ ; WINTER-LAND AND BUMMER-LAND. -
CHRIST-IDEA IN HISTORY. Language and Life in SumSier-Land.-

■ BV HUDSON Tnri.’LHJ. - MATERIAL WORK FOR SPIRITUAL.WORKERS.(Companion Sm to tbe God-^ea.) ULTIMATES IN THE SUMMER^

■ CONTENTS-IntrodueHonV Career ol the Chrlst-Tdea In V>°r'',.S?'>wim^^^^^ WM.
lllndoostan, Persia and tleWtst; J<«i8of Nuzarelli; the I wniTF A f’O at tho BANNFR OF LIGHT-BOOKSTORE, 
Prophecies of tho Messiah; Conception and Gonca-ognBirth and Youth of Jems; John the BaotUt and bis Rcfa- 153__W ashington atrtet, Bost >n, * I ass. _____ _____
tlons to Jesus; the Sermon on tho Mount; tue Miracles; tho FOURTH EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED, 
Apostles neiit forth; tho Death of J cut#; Burial and Rcsur- ••
rcctlon of Jesus; Dchcert Into HHl ; the Go-pels; tlio Exton With Stocl-Plato Portrait of tho Author, 
slon of Christianity; Rcsum6 of tho Lilo and Character of t ’ .
Jesus; the-Uitlmntoof tho Christ (dra. - I ■ “v“tt" * w i “x-T” Tn ^""^

03?“ Frieo 81.25. postage IG cents. < I TTJ ( ) | ( 1 T i S
For sale w’holeHale and retail by W.rt WIUTE & CO., at -L J__L ,1 U V V-Z X x_x J—J K—/•

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. .. . ( eow

THE VOICES

— • . NEW BOOK JURT,ISSUED. •'

-MAYWEED BLOSSOMS.
BY LOI3 WAISBROOKER,

Author of “Alice Vale.” “ Helen Barlow's Vow/* V.#Qnxag<.^ * 
for Woman," Ac;

This .Is a fine volume of .

Prose and Poetry,-
Inculcating the highest moral principles. The author says la 

.her address “To the Render “: • ,
“ Kind Rkahrh—Ynu may thinkHint I tare chosen a ila- 

gnlar namafor Dm collection which J now giro you. hi book 
form; but Is It pot good to seek to glorify common thingst 
And though . • _ . ‘ .

“ Tlio Mayweed Is a bitter herb,- '
- ■ •. -A humble wayside Hower. -S

. . With neither form nor iragranco
To grace a regal bower; . < ’’ ' " ;

, A common, vulgar, wayside weed, 
That few would ever pause tn heed, ”*
Yet deep within Hs heart ol gold . .

. . The Minimums love to play. ‘ • . .
' ■ And from its pein's purely white • • . ■’ '

■ . Comes the unbroken ray - . •
. . Which gives the colors nil In one, •

. Reflecting all, retaining none “ ’ , • • -
Tho’work Is Iw.iutlfully printed and bound, ami mikes an 

elegant book for too centre table.or library. .. ‘ ’ .
Price $1,50, postage 16 cents. . _ - . ’• • ■ .

■ • THlill) edition. .

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
BY LOIH WAISBROOKER, ’

’ Author of “Alice Vale," “Nuffi ago for Woman/* etc., etc. ’
* All who havo rend Mrs. Watebrnokcr’s “ Alice Vnle " will 

Iio auxHuin'to peruse this beautiful story,.which the pub-' 
Ushers have put forth hi elegant htv!«. It Is dedicated U>^,

Woman Every wH*re. and to* Wronged nnd Outcast Woman 
E-p^dally.” Tor nupfor says; *• In1 dedicating this book to 
woman In gencml. and to rho, imtHi*t In particular, 1 am 

.prompted hy a Live ot Justice, ns w» H a* hv the dcMro to 
arousc'hcmiin to that scll-u^ertloH, that self-Justice, which 
wHI HuUr** hisllce from others/* • . • '!"" ’ . ..
- Price8LW, postage 2*’ cents. ~ . • . .

. \ , THIRD EDITION.

JALICE VALE:
’ A. STORY F OR THE TIMES. .

• . ' 'BY LOIS WAISIlltOOKEK.......
This Is nnd of the best bonks for general reading anywhere 

to be found. It should and no duuiH will attain a popularity 
equid to “Tiik Gates Ajah.”

tr^i'rice 81.25; postage, 16 cents- '
Tho above hooks arc tor side wholesale and retail by the 

nuhlHnvn*. WM. Wil 1'1 E t CO..nt tbe BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKS ('ORE, I5t WiUihlnglim street,*Boston, Mass.

May 4.-4 w

Three Poems
Four Lectures by Thomas Gales Forster. V0ICE ^'y-Qf^Qf,’A pebble : ''

1.—AN ADDRESS -ON SPIRITUALISM. • . VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
2.—THE ANALOGY BETWEEN THE FACTS ; Ily Warren Sumner Hurlow.

REMGI0-PHH0S0PHICAL
JOURNAL,

A WEEKLY SPIRITUAL PAPER, (same size and type of 
the Banhsb or Light.) win be Sent to fljfw subscribers 

tint!! tho fliat of January, 1813, for $1.50 a year. Address 3.” 
M. JONES, No. 150 Fourth Avenue, Chlcago^Ill. Apr. 27. .

EMPLOYMENT.
I^ANT 1,060 Agents to canvass for the COMPLETE 

HERBALIST. I wBl give such terms. and furnish Ruch nd 
vertblng fac litlcs. that no man need make loss than $200 per 

mouth and all expenses—no matter whether he ever canvassed 
before or not. A premium nf a new dress riven to lady canvass
ers. Address. Dil. O. PHELPS BRO}YN.N’o.2l Grand St .Jer
sey Cltv, N. J., find full particulars will be sent by return mail.
May 4.—2w •

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME..

D S. CADWALLADER has opened In connection with his 
• Hplr.tuul Bookstore, No. 241 .North Eleventh utrevt, 
Philadelphia, Pa., a Boarding House, where Splr.tuallstsand 

rcfoimtwfl can bo accommodated, cither transiently or per
manently. Media afforded facilities for giving private sittings 
and pubficclrclcs.• 4w—Apr.20.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
Analyticvr, physician, No. ei 21th street, Chicago,

III. Tho Doctor 8 Health Journal mulled free to any 
addrtM. , Apr. 6.

THE MAOINETIO TRE.kTMEJNT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N. Y., 
and obtain a largo, h|ghly illustrated Book omthls system 

of vitalizing treatment. Apr. 6.

. MAGNETIC PAPER.

DR. J. WILRUR. Magnetic Physician. 450 West Randolph 
street, Chicago, Ill., cures diseases with Magnetic Paper.

Trial paper 25 cents.1- •________________ 16w*—Apr, 6,

A^WEf-L-KNOWN CI-AiaVOYANT. .......

1‘ NCLO8E $1,00, lick of hair and handwriting, with ago and 
sox of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. Address RAQUEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren 
Chase & Co., 614 North 5th street, St Louis, Mo. •

Jnnol7.-U * - ■-. - . -

OikwHMnWr\»xr arMniSlr a\1/!1SM This volume la startling In Its originality of purpose,and 
OF MODERN 81llvlluALI8M. |s dcatlned"to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigot.

3 .—MAN A RELIGIOUS ANIMAL; OR. The than any work that lias hitherto appeared. - .• , , _ 
OrvoTrnvAr. ICr.r.afBNT Man Tub voiob of Natl'kk represents (led In the light of Rea-DEVOTIONAL JHAN. |m &n(, llla|(,s,)|)hy_ln H|B unchangeable and glorious attr -

4 .—MAN A 1KLIN11Y. . butes. While others have too often only demolished, this
These able and learned Addresses wore delivered by Mr. author has erected a beautiful Temple on the riilnsofSuper- 

Forstcr In Apollo Hall. New York, under thoauspices of the stltlon. Judge Bakep, ot New York, In bls review of tills 
■Society of Progressive Spiritualists........... . ', , .. pocm,say.:"Itwlllunf|uiBtlonablycaiiMtliciiutliortobo-

Prlce 16 cents rack, postage 2 cents. classed among tho ablest and most gllted didactic pools of the
For sale.wholesalo and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at " 

the BANNER OF I.IOHT BOOKSTORE, li>8 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In tho light ot 
astro-theology. By REV. D. W. HULL.

“ Bo not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which yo 
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which 
is under heaven;, whereof I, Paul, am made a minister?’— • 
Col. 1:23. ' '

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. • .
For Bale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston. Maas. , _________ j, tl '

theusighFside^^
OB.

GHOSTS AND GHO0T-SEER3.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Prlco $1,25; postage 16 cents. . ........ 7
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITER CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOlKHTORE 
15ft Wnahlnptnn'atyeet. Roaten-.. Maw. ’ tf

G^rnK Voiob of A Pebble delineatortho Individuality of
Mattor and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The Voice of Superstition takes the creeds at their word, 
and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that tho 
God of Mosca has been detcated by Satan, from the Garden ol
Eden to Mount Calvary l • -—;-... :• —•

Printed In large,clear typo.on beautiful tlntjcd papcr^bounu
In beveled boards, nearly 200 pages.
’ Price 81.25; full gilt $1,50; postage 16 cents.

For sale-wholesale and retail by tne publishers, WM. 
WHITER CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,' 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. cow

NEW EDITION.

Price Reduced, from 25 Cents to 15 Cents!

N V CAD Vc*l> cAd cAsI^ck Jj) uAUcLly

A SPLENDID POEM,
. BY WARREN SUMNER BAIlLOW,

Author of “ Tur Voices.” which has been read and admired 
by thousands, and read by hundreds of otlicrs-who condemn 
It for Its bold and outspoken languago ln defense of truth 
and tho refutation and exposure of error. .

Price only 25 cents, postage 2 cents. , i
For sale wholesale and retail hy WM. WHITE <t CO^AtiiioJ

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass. eow

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.
A ROMANCE OF

CAUCASIANqAPTIVITY.
BY G. L. DITBON, M. D.. w 

Member of the AmeriCin Oriental Society,'New Fork Hitter
teal Society, Albany Institute, de., da.

This Is a romance nf tho most cxcllingclmmctcr, and full of. 
stirring incidents. The Fkpkkati were a band or association 
ofliullvhliiahIn Sardinia, win n.it was still no independent 
kingdom, who were pledge! to undying hostility to ultra- 
inontanlsin. nnd therefore were Blend® of a constitutional 
system They chose tlielr moment far action when Austria 
was about to engage In an oxpvd tion ngalnat Naples. Beset 
with spies.-tbe victims ol tho hiiiidptrscnt imiuhlibrlhrspirit, 
afraid io spekk even In a whimper pt politics, they were com
pelled to throw all their thoughts Hilo the lormsnf sentiment. 
The tsle carries eneb -}on! the klngdoin-aib.»undAr!ca, and to 
the seas. Ill* skill™ I ly eoiieel-v! and cmstmcted. Its wldo 
variety ol'charactera iifTunh constant excitement and pleas
ure . rod Us progress among a tra il of plensiiriihlc Incidents is 
almost like tlio poetic vision oj the tripping of the rosy hours.. 
ah a phcc of romantic mid M n^imt ntal ehitracteriZ'itton, It Is 
w«»t thy of special remark and win provoke a favorable com
parison with some of Uiemo-t praised romances of the time.

Price 91.50. postage 2U rents.
For sale wlmhfHlc. and retail hv the publishers, WM. 

Will IE .tco.atlho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
15b Washington street, Boston. M ih. ’ s

• LIFE OF •
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON. . 

tcxis Gi£onocu*?rv aiyx> ha.imcla.ij. 
l^Y J. ir. POWELL.

ThlR biographical -sketetr nf one of the nblot lecturers in 
the field ofretorm, is publhhed in a neat pa^nphet. comprising 
thhtv-dx pager. Those who would snow mine <4 thia erudite 
scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, should peruse Its 
C°S/“tWhoevcr may purchase this Ultlo brochw wl" HP 
ouk NKKnr nnpTHEn. Mr. Powell, fur Um money we receive 
for It will be sent to him. . •
• Price 15 cents, postage 2 ccntfl. •-. • *

Fur sale whoimle and retail by WM. WHITE *t CO,, at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 158 Washington 
street, Boston. 51ass. .. tf

TUTTLE’S NEW BOOK,
‘ ‘ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM ”?

JrsT the Book to place In. the hand* of your inquiring 
nc|uhbor- . ' -

Jt sf the Book far even* one who a As* yon what Spiritual
inn* h. . • ‘

Jest the Book tn he read at year .mhllc meetings.
jrsr the Book for a “ doubting Dm* n h ” and a hesitating 

Nlendrmus. ‘ ,
Jr sr tiii: Book fur thonj who^ropc in darkness seeking for 
% one votjclnth. with portrait. Price W< postage 24cts. 
For sale whali-anh* and retail by WM. Wilt I E A CO., at tho 

BANNER OF LIU Hr'BOOKSTORE, IM- Washington Street,
Boston. Mair eow

GiOD, OR NO GOD: or, An Infinite God an 
r Impossibility..,.By AUSTIN KENT Price 10 cenU, 
postage 2 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTOBK, 158 Woihlngtop 
street, Boston, Masi- - U

APOCRYPHAL NE W TESTAMENT.
Being all tho G.ipcH. Kpl.tle,, and otnot piece, now ex

tant, attributed, In tile Ural four centurion, to Je,u» Chriit. 
hie Apostle., and their companions, and not Included In th. 
NcwTostamont by Its cbinnllcm. 1‘nco »1.25; postage ISo.

For Bato- wholesale and retail by tho publisher., WM. 
WHITE dt CO.,atthoBANNKltOFUGHT BOOKSTOBB, 
IM Washingtonatro.t,Bolton, Mus. ^

miilla.fi
Jloiton.il
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I in party p>Httc« and political taction, nnd can i quireH attention Organization inuHncomn to sat- 
tack ship and back and till as easily as any poll.!- ; ^Om --^ Z 1

! cal navigator; but wlmn lie attempts t0 hI>*’’U olo in|zltlou wU1 rt)V,^ ^ of things.
1 light on tho* Bpiritual 1‘hlloMophy, ne might an! EttendH, come out into tlm light [Applauau]

Wdll Rive LIh jmn to tlm otlieuduvll, and lut-him j •. a NEW work EH.
■ write it tin—ami lie could scari'ely make more ’ ’- ' ' 'u hi ami! would Mr F. H. Oles, of Mexico, Os *’>'go Co., N. I ,

wan the next Hprakcr. -It wan Jun firnt attempt, 
and he nhohM bo promt of it. S Him people, «aid

blunders or betray morn Ignoration.
m t have felt very prom) ‘had bi, known how
tniu’h ha mada hiniMalf ilia laughiiiK-Htock <>f j the young man, way that SpIritualiHin appealH too 
those who piKhTMtimd the subject ami read hiH ' nm<’h to tlie rnarvelbUH * ' “ a«*’-oi.rtHu.«Spiritualism

WISCONSIN4 PEBBLES.

THE EAKCE OF MURDER TRIALS.

fill pr inks mi the j

' H. Fore has,in.it b,-vn .acquitted lit S'. I.mii nf

blunders. We could not consistently copy the 
nonsense nor attempt a review of the statements,.I 
as they were wholly and utterly unworthy tlie 
notice we have gi.vetrthem, except as aii <spas' of 
tlie object f,ir which they were undoubtedly made 
—ami probably they served that purpose. Had 
lie given tlie speech without comment, it would ' 
have been manly and generous;’ or bad his cotp-.J 
manta been consistent and candid as reference, 
and left each to .iqdge for,himself and herself, it

is a fact; it rests upon plmndiimna. It leads one 
on tlie road of science. Nover fear, Mends, that

■ and carri,-.! oiitbiH deliberate ll.^i-giiB with cool
. ness ..anil .leci-iion- as long . oni.Hiipla’e.l—of 
murdering one of tbe be»f eil.zenH 'of tbe city, 
•while he was a wo-thl.-s idler whose rich relations 
In a distant State paid him th rough the trial to Have 
disgrace to th.- family. The first point to Hrcurn

ROBERT HARPER, OF 80110 HILL, BIR- 
’ MINCIHAM, ENG.

■ you will lu) led away into darkness. I am a 
voting man, but Snirltiiallsm is dear to nm.

Mr. Wilson, of (Jawego, theii.tbok the floor, ami 
said, Marvi'l.not, for yo mndi bo born again. I 
mean tlm birth front a bliml faith into absolute 
knowledge. ,

' Mrs. Kimball, of Sackett's Harbor, made a fow 
remarks.

, THE THIkl! SESSION. , .
Singing.

; A short conference. ...
1 Mrs. Nettie Maynard, of New York City, then 
delivered tlm regular address Slm -spoke in an

, iiiieonseious trance. Tlm control was perfection

was mi temperance man, and nut nne who had read 
tli<'lm'W»pa|>iT accounts of flu' horrible murder 
and formed an opinion’ from the testimony bu- 
L.re the eoroner. as all intelligent persons In the 
city haddone. This secured, they did not deny 
the murder, bitt provo.l that some of his relatives 
bad been insane,'and by the aid of his wife fn the 
trial, whom pres'enci) and tears and apparent af-

; itmlf; and In the choicest of language the spirit 
. . ; spoke at length on tho religions aspect of Spirit-

We are htippv to learn by letter that this excel- | nalinm. In commencing tlm spirit said: Some 
lent brother and eo-laborer in the tieldH of reform ; '*i>'« 1>™ “lapsed since 1 controlled thiH medium

• in public. But T shall do tliii best I can at this
■ time. Spiritualism Ih a very comprehensive ays- 
I tern; it takes in every tiling. It taken in tlm past, 
; pri'Himt and future. Next tlm spiritual nature of 
। man was analyzed, and in a very eloquent and 
; explicit manner did .the spirit show tliat Spiritual
ism was exactly suited to tlm religious needs of 
mankind.

and the interest of the working classes is soon to 
visit our country, and wo trust be will visit our 
city of Ht. Louis, where lie will find a hearty wel- 

1 come and some warm friemls. His name is well 
, known to ns, and his devotion to tlm cause of hu
" man progress has already endeared him to many 

' jmople In this country. We shall lie happy to
. hear the views of this brother, both in public and ] 
- private, on the Interests ami relationship of the 

laborers of England and America, which wo trust
■ will ere long I.......

fii-tlpn were use.) m secure the sympathy ,lf ,l"’" m.m bond of peaee, that shall forever bind tlm
jury,'the success wns eomplole, ami as soon TVS"' 
tlm man was clean'd he was taken to the first- 
class hotel, and feasted anil P’:ed,aml otlnred an 
ovation with untile, which, however, was do- 
elined lest it might bring oiit several other iiuir- 
der.s within a few days, as there are many per- 
sons.in tlm city that d.'slro such publ'o demon- ( 
stratiotts, and could afl ird I" pay tlm expense of

_' tlm trial for the gratification of a revenge against ’ 
softy' ■ personal enemy. Wo have had Several' 
similar cases pf’wiHfitl murder Imre, sinew onr

■ two- nallWir together, and forever prevent wars 
; between them. . ■

OFFICIAL GAMBLING.
: ' ■ *----  • • . '

While tlio city authorities of St. Louis are ar
resting and punishing gamblers almost every 
week, and oiir papers approve the otlielnl conduct, 
there arc glowing advertisements and editorial 
notiims.of a big lottery scheme in Omaha, Nnbras-

residence in tile city, in which .tlio culprit,has 
been cleared, or had no <-omnmn‘siirat-i ] ’

ka.Tvhieh is made respectable by, the endorse
ment of the Governor and several prominent busi-

merit,'and even been I'■ ted on bis escape.

iriiuiiiN ; I i
)tinhh-“i'll‘,SH ,non °^ ^Bi Stalo, and having attached tn it 
' I’ntil ! n 'tltRfitR’’!0 purpose whieb, liko tbo tall of a kite,

the law is changed, so that a.jury is not required 
.. P- order a second murder to atone for the first, wo 
...shall have sueli farces, for trials nnd an Increase

<>f murders; with no security in tlio law fur the

gi.vps it beauty and spreads it otit before tho pen

There Is, however, another dark’slde of in jus
, tli'n in this mailer. A po.or negro who bad tin 

rich friend to pay tliu lawyers, leit who kille I ii 
Hinn In self-ilefenee and only when it Iwi.'amu nu- 
cessarj’t > save his own life, was duly tried, sen- 
tenctMl ami banged; and a poor Irish rag picker 
who In a drunken tit killed bls wife, Ims no 

.—.money to fee Ids lawyers, Ih iiiulerTumtiiiicii to be 
■ hung only I... no lawyers nru employed to ' 

-• get up n defence ami sympathy.. They iqily lose 
- onii voter In these caseH. and that will not. t'ay for ’ 
’ a trial. ■ Unman life Ih rec^li'SHly Haerificed for 

the gratification of the passi.iiiH nmong tlm rich, 
' ami no penalty follows; while t'io poor a^'Rot 

- protei'teil by the laws. , • :
Wn flip tliu foMoiving rury appropriate fomafkB

■ frotji tliu St. L'mis llepnlillean of April I9tb:
" The exelmment Is uviT'.Tlm trial-iM-qnded— 

exit 1'ore. But not tlmeortoiling iiitlitence of tliat 
’ bloody act. witli all its attendant circumstances, 

dlsi'liHUres timl disgustin'.; details! Another flood 
pf debasing anil vorruiiting ideas lias liven poured 
upon tlie public mind; and now beardli'BH boys 
upon thi-streets iIIboosh tliu hli'kenlng story and 
glorify tlm pluck—or whatever you may call It— 
of tlm iiiuriferer. . _

The leaven will nork; tin soul will surely ger-, 
minute and bear an Imiulred fold enip o( ilenilly 
fniit nmol. This insliliiiiis poison has I'litered ail 
our bonu s. Win ther the verdict, unilvr tin1 (ivl- 
dein'ii'anil that'remarkable charge of the jmlgi', 
wlileb saved the jury the trouble of dei'iding, could 
have beni oilier than nrqultml-or not, one thing 
is ci rtain, anil nil eandi'l and 1 iw-iibliljng citi
Zens feil and confi'-B, if they \ nw\vr well tliu 
inqrnl rtlict ot this rnurileraml its i-imviipivwen, 
that tliiTe is a painhij Bi'nsn of t\w insecurity of 
human life which wns not felt tiefora. The annals 
of crime in onr large eiiji'B, and St Louis in par- 

.lieplar, porivv.d a fntiiru which may well till the 
thoughtful miml with gleomy appre'lnmHion

At tlm rate we have lunm going on for the last 
dci'iide. soon, very soon, wo shall reach that time 
when iinnti hy will Dike tho plaim of nlmiHi'nee to 
law; when justice will Im sought In vain at tho 
hanils of those wlio are appointed to administer 

....  it;and buinan life tlAI no. security in those safe
guards which the \i\-^\SMfr\s \wm\W\vu is intend- 
oil to pro'viilt'. Tlii'ii cornmuntlieiTwIll Im forced 
to ri'sort to those, means for protection and rid 
dative which are employed in rapidly growing 

' Hottli'ini'ntH, in new countries, before governments 
can be organized or lows tinaeted. ' .- - y

But tlie murderer was ai'quit'fed, and tlio sym
pathizing crowd applauded tbo verdict."

pie. We cannot Him the consistency of endorsing 
tlmso Hclmmes of popular gambling, and crushing 
out the little kenb tables and poor tricksters tliat 
cannot got the ondorsiiintint of a governor nor tlie 
pophlar bUBinoHH men, and whoso charitable pur
poses.aro in obscurity, lint often as real as tlmso 
that aro ho largoly.puffed. . "

- California" ahead. ,
Tho leglsl .tturo of California has passed a bill 

Bolting forth tliat " religion shall noitlitir Im taught 
nor’ practiced in tho" public schools." Lot. the 

■ churches anil Sunday schools do their own work. 
Wti.conld.noviir Sim tiro propriwjrpf' teaching-rM- 

glofi in Cpagross and tho Lo^lslaturos, by opening 
Himh assoinblies.wilh prayer id Almighty Gad to 
preside over tlmlr wrangling disputations. We 
are sure no God oyer pays any attention tb sucli 
prayers, and now, as religion is;being turned out 
of tho. schools,-wo hope It will'also bo thrust out 
of capitals of Status and tho capitol of. tbo nation.

STATISTLCfTOF THE WEST. '

Those who.want copies, of L. U. Reavis's great 
bonk for twonty-lWo cqnts mnst send for it Imforo 
tlm 10:b of Juno, or if cannot Im had, as thti odi-- 
tion iH-imarly out and tho next ’will bo private 
property, arid costiit least $1,50 Address War
Ton Chase & Co.; (Il l North Fifth street, St. Louis, 
not William White & Co.. Boston.. . , '

Tlm addriiBH waH liHtenijd to witli tlm utmoHt at
I tontlon, and gave tlm greatest Hatisfaction. Ad
journed.

’ THE FOURTH SESSION.
First canm diiiciiBHlon on ' resQliitionH, after 

wbieli Mr. Wbeelock delivered an able address 
on tlm following niguitleant tlmniii: Spiritualism 
tlm Master B'llliier, tbo All in All of existence; 
ami Finally to Become tin' Universal Religion.

Tbls ilisconrHa was in Mr. Wheelock's charac
teristic vein, and of course a success. Our good 
brother Ih called by tho radicals, "tlio ilarling;” 
by tlm conservatives, “the ferocious;” and by 
Orthodox Christiana, “ the absolutely awful.” .

। ' , , THE Fil TH SESSION. _
Confiiiiiaimo of discussio.'i 6» n.'Hpliitions. Next 

canm tlm reading of an original poem bj’ Mrs. M. 
A. C.unjibell of Oswego. Tills was followed by 
an address, concerning whieli„.Ibe Banner re
porter must roHpoctfully ffeiiniio to. make any 

■fbinarks. 1 _ ■
• THE LAST ?ESSIftNi-«L»zS..

Sunday nij’hte.a.'.Jajgoo.’yt^jjjnco nflHemblod. 
Music from n flelect choir canm firm In order, 
Thun Mm, Nettio' Rlaniar^'j-of NtfW’.’York' City, 
delivered an excellent iuufr&H. Trim was followed 
by Mr. Wlmoloc.k, after which the Convention 
adj-iurneil, sine die. ' '

■ OBITUARY. ,

■Wo are pained to-learn by tlueUnveiitigntor, 
that a’ moid highly esteemed friend, Mrs. J. P. 
Mendum, wife of-tlm pnbliidmr of that paper, has 
been taken by conMuiiBLlQuJieni tho horpe of hor 
husband and cliildrimr-As a wife anil mother 

" Now England’liad no butler, and lint few equals, 
her. only failure being a luck of Christianity, 
which to us, to Imr family, to Nature and to God, 
was a mark of superior excellence. Her family, 
likii’our owri. haH been retired without the aid of 

-sectarian teaching, and wi> have often heard bur 
companion remark tliat the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mendum was tlm best model of domestic life 
she had ever viHited, although slm has traveled 
much and visited hundreds of Christian families," 
(both Elint-and West. Brother Mendum lias our 

J most cordial and heartfelt (sympathies in his sor
row. ' ' - ... ,

WESTERN JzflCALS, Etc. . '
' REPORTED FOR THB BANNER OFLiailT.’ —

■ . ■ ; . ' . ' __ _ ..; ■ . I~ ,
The Utica Conrentioh—Two Days', ifeeting in- City. 

Hall—Detailsgf the Convention—Spiritualism de- 
■ clarrd'to'bcthct'imiinfifRFUgioi.ir-Thc People come 

to Hear—The Banner of Light and the Masses —
' Notes. ; ■. ■ , - • ....... - . ■'.
On Saturday and Sunday, April 27r.li and 28th, 

a Quarturly Mimting of tlio Central New York 
ABBociatlqn of SiiiritpaliBtij was held In City Halt, 
Utica, N. Y. It appears that noma tinio hag 
elapsed since ]pcturer» on Spiritualism have vis
ited thin city. YearH ago/ there was great excite- 
mont in tlie place over the “ Roeliest^r knock- 
ingii;” but now, intercut.Jn Spiritualism f» con- 
fitieil: to a Select few,wlio read their Banner of 
Light quietly at homo, and wait fir notnething to 
“ turh-up(”^VLlaBt,ispjnothitig did happen, viz : 
the Contention, April 27ih and 28tb. •

. . .. . THE FIRST,SESSION. . ,

. RESOLUTIONS. . . . '
Tho following resolutions were, passed (luring 

tlm Convention.. JTim speeches in relation to 
tlmlr adoption were, spicy and to the point, call
ing out, in some" instances, rapturous applause 
from tho audience:' ' - ;

, Ranlrfd, Tliat tho only proof, ancient ami modern, of a 
continued conscious existence Is evolved by tho return and 
ninnlfestntlon of tho dlBombo.lled. . ' .

Rfiolwd, That thoso who havy accepted such proof, and : 
tho lilosslngs It confers, should freely devoid time, talent 
and means, to tho dAscmlnatjon of such knowledge, and 
withdraw nil support from opposing errors. ., .

Rftolvfd; That spirit and, matter ore coeternal, ono tho 
actor,Iho other acted upon: llmresults of which are the. 
developments of Nature, physical, mental and religious. ■ 
llcnco tlieqirlnclplcs of Spiritualism underlie all reformatory 
movements; therefore, . . ■

Rfsoli-fd. That wo will Justify our.assumption of tho title 
ot Spiritualists by earnest, elh 'lent effort In; the causes of 
unspctarlan education, temperance, tlio relations of labor 
and capital, tho equal rights of -all person’s to the ballot, and. 
any other living liwe of. the advancing tlmos’tonding to the 
benclli-bf humanity. ' :

: Rfinlvf.il, That Intomporanco in any . direction -Is Incom- 
patiblo with spiritual development, anti wo will neo our utl

- most endeavors to banish It from tho laud. :
Rewind; That woman Is untitled to tho ballot, and all Us 

accompanying rights and privileges. ■
’ Ratilnd, Tliat tho attempt to introduce any reference to 

any God. Jewish, Christian or otherwise, Into tho constitu
tion of this republic, Is an .outrage upon claimed religious 
liberty. . . ■ . '

< THE NEXT MEETING. . — , - ■
Tlio next meeting of tbe Central New York As. 

floatation of Spiritualists will take place in Oris- 
Hany Falls; Aug. 17tb anil 18th. . . ,.

Y*'' ■ ■ ’ ' ■ NOTES. ■ ■- ■■■;,.■ '

■'Mrs. E. A. Williams, lias been doing a good 
work for Spiritualism through' Now. York. .

BrorF. if. Oles, of-Mexipo, Oswego County, N. 
Y., spoken of in the minutes of the Convention, 
is a promising young medium, ripe for tlm>ros-_ 
trum. Wo hupe'tlie friends will call him out.

Mrs. Nettle Maynard speaks with all her old-. 
Ilmoeloquonco. Site should be kept at work con
tinually. Kind and sympathetic, sho* blesses 
souls everywhere.' ‘ . ■ -- .^ ,„„„„■„

Mr. Wheelock is aiding in resurrecting the' 
■ Children’s Progressive Lyceum-itr New York 
City. The prospects are gootL The other even
ing forty-four (IP children were reported, and 
things look like business. Tlio Lyceum move
ment lias a sterling friend in Mr..Wheelock.

Bro. Wilson, of Oswego, is an earnest worker. 
He should bo employed all the time.

E. H. Wallace, of Utica, keeps a neat bookstore 
at 59 Washington street. Tbe Banner of Light 
lias a place on liis counter.

L iis Walslirobker sold many of her books at 
tho Utica Convention. Her health is slowly im
proving. . ■ ’ .

W. B. Lord, of Utica', is a model man. "IK

BY J. O. BARRETT. ■

My raliee is convalescent, being ticketed for the 
city of tho New Jerusalem.

We parted, dear reader, the last time, at Janes
ville; we meet now, at Monroe, this Sunday of, 
March 21'11. Qn tlm’way hither, called af Brod
head,1 and exchanged greetings witli tbo Stewarts, ; 
Dr. Towne, Twining and others—men of cbarac-| 
ter and spiritual pioTieers. 1

Aguestniwof Bro. 7-H. Howe, a Univorsa-! 
list minister. Did not convert this good man, I 
trow. Hirwill have to slide over on tlio Univer- 
salist plank; anil may bo go safe, is my prayer. 
IHh homo is a home of purity and literature. 
Blessings on' that home! Our angels record all 
kindnesses to tbe wandering and weary apostles. 
Attended church (Uuiversalist) this forenoon, and 
heard tlio good pastor, Rov. Butler, discourse 
about tlie occasions for religious devotion, itaving 
tlm Transfiguration for liis^tliemo. It was fine, 
but the’sold was leftt out. Brethren of the Abra- 
liamic faith,-^at were tlio Transfiguration with
out tlie angels that spoke to Jesus? Ob, yo fear
ful ones, when will you be saved by listening to 
what Moses, Elias, Jesus, John, Mary and tho 
rest have now to say from’tbeir holy mounts?

In tlm afternoon tlie “ Missionary ” lectured, in 
the self same place, to an: intelligent and very 
courteous congregation. These friends not only 
let me into their church, but gave me a collodion. 
Tills Is as it should be: hear all sides; bo candid, 
charitable, and cherish all tho good. But very 
few Spiritualists in Monroe. It is soil to bo plow
ed. These friends heard tho gospel about tliat 
Transfiguration, in tbo afternoon, and, despite tbo 
“ Winchester Confession," they love to listen to 
tlm glad news of great joy from the. angel minis
tries.

Through mud, snow, ulosli, fierce winds, dragged 
that hated old stage twenty miles.' .Oh,oh,spirits, 
sp rits, do find sonm Yankee medium, and getup 
an mrial ship! Tlm birds fly; wliy not wo? Bal
loons go up; so do kites; why not navigate tlm air, 
and save this snail traveling in gutters full of 
mhd and water?
■ Go’, there at last—in’Warren, Ill.—tired, cbllleU, 
patiently morose and piously mad against all the 
stages in Wisconsin: Rested that night at tlio 
residence of our faithful brother, J. S. Morrell. 
Moro anon of Warren, &<:. _ . '

. Ina strange country. Nover in these " mineral 
diggins " before. What a nice thing it is to bo no- 
toriouti'. '

“ Heard of him before, Mr. Btpith?”
“Yes, indeed; our minister is down on him.

Ho’s the Wisconsin Spiritualist missionary.”
“ And we Spiritualists aro gtad Iio’s come.”
That's the way it is talked. Well, bo up and 

doing; preach tlm gosjiel—“ Woo is me if I do not 
preach the gospel.” Drummed up the forces, 
made appointments, and brought tip next at Min
eral Feint, and found a welcome home at bur 
English Spiritualists' here—tho Sands. Hero met 
Samuel Clegg, of Dodgeville—a brother of faith,'. 
In his distress-in-tbe-pocket, ho has struck a lead 
mine.tjown a shaft of a hundred feet, directed 
and encouraged' by spirits, through mediums of 
his liomo, “When my fatlier’aud mother forsake 
me, tlio Lord will take mo up." Again and 
again art) wo reminded of the fact that our angels 
'will over bless us wlien wo faithfully persevere. ,

Mineral Point jH quite a city. 'Theprincipal 
edifice is the Methodist Church, built, of the old 
red sandstone, that taxed the people forty thou
sand. Go Ou, Christian friends I build them well, 
ami strong; for “the Spiritualists,” say the an
gels, “ aro to possess them before tbe year of pur 
Lord 1900!” That's the year I shall pass over 
Jordan. . •

What a‘ looking country round!—all dug up— 
full of deep boles, where tho lead minors have 
punk their shafts. Nico for the stock and prauo-

Bickford, whose girls are writing mediume. 
Spoke here-bouse full—two evenings, the people 
coming—all kinds in one room. I' Bless the Lord 
oh my soul." Well, I am weary, Weary not of the’ 
work, but in the work. Ob, for lungs of elastic 
iron I ■

THE .SPIRITUAL PILGRIM. . -
This book, not because I wrote it, but because 

it is the biography of J. M. Peebles, containing 
Ills best thoughts aud life-line experiences in the . 
ministries of angels, both in the New and Old 
World, is selling well over all the country. A - 
host of personages, numbering 2811, are spoken of 
in tlm book in connection wiih Mr Peebles.
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ing horses, Wn’t Jt?...Why, the Mineral Pointers 
41g even in tlieir fields and gardensl Great buni- 
nosa, tills lead mining, but. not. equal to the past. 
Poor fellows! How they toil!—and at what haz
ard of money, health and life! The minere’are- 
mostly English and Welsh. Walked a long dis
tance to find a right shaftvand descended into it; 
but that'day nobody was mining, it being Good 
Friday; and lots o’ folks were keeping it as a 
Cbristiai day, by playing marbleBrbettlng horses, 

-lounging In the saloons, and getting drunk at 
night. Is there not something in the gaseous 
properties of this locality that causes almost 
everybody to have a leaden look? It must be bo, 
I think; and this may account for the scarcity of 
SpiritunliHfH in this city. Lead gases make a dull 
.spiritual battery, I presume. ..

The miner's dress is unique—bellite color. Down, 
down, down lie digs llirougli the lime-rock, 
through the glass-rock, and, if lucky—and that is 
chance-work generally with the anti-Spiritualist
ic—he strikes the ore, picks it out by tbe pick- 
.axe;;;it,is,battled np by a windlass and other ma
chinery, sold on tlie spot for about forty dollars a 
thousand pounds,.carried to tho furnace, where it 
is broken up tlirougli a rolling mill to small

. CohhkbVatism—Opinion,, of Rev. HcnrV Ward Beecher, 
Kev. Theodore Tlltuii, and Rev. W. H. H. Murray.'

■ l'AKT 11 I. '
Testimony is Favoii of Si'iiiifvALiSM—The Hebrew and 

Chrlitlan Scriptures; Mediumship of Mrs. J. II. Conant; In
vocation; the Stance; Commiinkntlons from Rev. Ezra S. . 
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Oun Exi'Knir.sct:. .
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VnKSRNTiiixsT.JluKAMisc, PnopiiEOV—Detection of Ctlme;

Verlllentlon ot Dreams. - '
SeilllTUAUSH in Covut. .
Wiiat Goon has Si'taiTUAMSM Done?—Medical Cases;

Injury of the Knee-Joint i A lady, who bail been hrohounced 
hopeless,restorellrlmmnl y; Rheumatism and Cancer: lion. 
Neal Dow; Injury from a full; Alleged cupidity offlcalers.■

DCtlcx CiiAitAcTBii or Oi'i'UHiso Testimony —Elder 
Knapp : Letter (rom California; Kev. J. D. Fulton. D. I).: Dr. 
W. A. Hammond; Blv, Von Vlcck. Barnum, Thomas L. liar-- - 
rls. and others; Bev. 0. IL Hepwortb. ’ . .

Seances—Conditions and Ri cks
Misckllabhoi s Facts in HrtuiTi'At Exi'Eiuknce—Prof.

J. H Von Fichte; the Double; President Lincoln: the Dar
winian Theory; tbe Doctrine of lie-Incarnation; Obrcsslon; 
the Dread Future; the Co-Rclatlon of Spiritual and Psycho1- - 
logical Phenomena; "PlanchCUe” and'• Gates Ajar"; Or 

'ganlzation. . " . ■
Civil, and Social ItionTS— Equal Bigins and Woman Suf- 

fragc; Free Love; Marriage: Divorce; Communism. ■ .
. - PART IV.

Rki.ic.iovs Aspects and Relations of Spiritualism— 
Comments on Religious Organizations; Spiritualism Inthe

Conclusion. . -
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. . _ PRETENCES. . '

The editor of tho Bt_Louis Democrat-inserted 
■ in his Sunday edition of Aptth-J-t h the speech of 

Robert Dale.Owen delivered at Terre Haute, at 
tlm State Convention, and, to apologize ’to bis 
readers, Hoasoni'd it witli half a column of silly 
nonsense, which betrayed. Ids ignorance of tbo • 
BUbJect and tlm purport and scope of the address. 
O/ course, Im thought he must apologize to his 
readers by a show of attack upon the man and 
his'subjeet, even if Im was ignorant; but tliestyle 
of the comments showed pl ilnly that ho was not 
aware of bls ignorance of tbo subject, for Ho per
son who had any knowledge of what Spiritual

’ ism in, equid or would expose his Ignorance, even 
: though he did presume that most of bis readers 

were prejudiced against it, and totally Ignorant 
of its merits. Many readers of our popular dally 
papers require occasionally something showing 
the philosophical side of Spiritualism; and when 
that demand is gratified,-aJiOp must Im tlirown 
to those whose prejudices are stronger than their, 
reason, else they will curse tbo editor and stop 

.;, tbo paper. ■ ■ . .
> .It is not probable.that the editor of tho above 

paper is much opposed to or prejZidiced against' 
Spiritualism; but ho evidently knows very''littlo 

. about it, an.d cares less, anil would never t/oublo 
' himself about it unless be thought be could make

■ome political capital by it, and gain something 
for his party in politics. He Is thoroughly versed

•‘ Saturday forenoon,-at tMrjalgjdck, Dr. E. F. 
Bealtiiof AVest Winfield, N. Y., President of the 
Convention, calied’tlm meeting to order. A. A. 
'WlieeTock, of New York City, proceeded to de 
claro that tho day of Bbiftlossness among Spirit
ualists wan past and gone, never to return. AI- 
tliougli there were liiit few present, they must_go 
to work and do something. Tlie speaker assorteiJL 
tliat, in time, Spiritualists would bnlld halls and 
(•hurdles for tlie Spreading of the glorious ligbt.of 
tbo nineteenth century. Ho.then called attention 
to the American Spiritualist, and sat down; ■

Of course, tho. next'_speaker was the ever
present Banner reporter, who, witli gentle voice 
and graceful gesticulation; imparted to those, as
sembled tlio valuable information Hint Im bad 
copies of the Banner of Light for gratuitous dis
tribution; als'-ba' package of tlieJast issue,'for 
snlw. Whereupon, nineteen persons approached 
tho package containing copies of the last Issue 
(twenty in number), and partook thereof. ;

THE SECOND SESSION.
In tho afternoon, tlm number present was larger 

than in the morning session. Lois Walsbrooker 
spoke earnestly of the demands of the hour. 
Something, sald-the speaker, witli emphasis, must 
be done. Spiritualists must learn how^o work 

■together. Touching tlm labor question, Sister 
Walsbrooker grow eloquent. Tho social status of 
the couiTtry was also considered. “You cannot 
smooth over tlm terrible condition of affairs,” ex
claimed Lois. " Why will not tlm minister and 
tbo physician speak upon vital questions—ques
tions concerning which tho .masBes aro in tlio 
most abject ignorance? Love is nailed to the 
cross to-day. Thorn aro Christs suffering all 
around ub. ’ Lot us help them! Let ns show 
them tho high and holy way of/rerdum .' Wlmn 
shall wo havo the new heaven? When l ive tri
umphs—not before." [Applause.]

Tlm minutes of tbe last -Convention wore then 
read. ''

Next camo tho reading of the Constitution of 
tlm Association.. . .

Tlm regular address was flien delivered by A. 
A'Wheelock. He Baid, substantially, There was 
a time, in tlm paat. wlmn Spiritualists did not be
lieve in organization. That, day is no more: Tlm 
disintegrating tendency of Spiritualism has ful- 

, filled its mtBsion. The spiritual idea has pene
trated tbo churches and has caused a terrible flut
tering among the saints. Why? Becanso the 
Bpiritual idea meant liberty to tbo soul. So there 
bad to be a strife. But now the work of discord, 
in the main, will not go on. Thousands have been 
emancipated, and they must be attended to. Man 
is a religious animal. His spiritual nature ’re-

reads the Banner of Light, and every year, when 
lie “ renewH," be HOndH a draft for $10, donating $7 
to the "drub) Room.” Reader, go thou, draw a 
check for $1(1, and do likewise. .

[The Banner of Light will be repfesented at 
tlm Indiana State Convention, in- Anderson, 
Madison County, M.iy 24th, 25:h and 2(i(h.] •

—- —........... Cephas.

Euilorseincut of Mrs. Woodhull by : 
Friends in England. .

To-Mrs. Victoria 'C. Woodhull, New York City, U.

Dear,Madam— The undersigned desire to ex
proflfl their approval of tbq splendid attitude you 
have taken in giving utterance toandstanding 
up in defence of tlie truth in relation to the ques
tion ofsocial freedom. '

In this uncertain age of spiritual and cognate 
immoralitioH, in tlmso last days of the great fight 
botwoon right and might, we desire to congratu
late you, dear madam, on your mission toman
kind; am! wo sincerely and-truly thank the Spirit 
of All Life for your descont among us, for yotiF' 
birth, development and the groat promise of use
fulness which your labors have already given to', 
those in sympathy with yon.

Go on, and prosper, and know that there are 
other Spiritualists and reformers in England 
than tlm scrib'ok and Pharisees, who in their 
magazines traduce your character, and scandal
ously falsify your speeches and their evident and 
true meaning.

We aro, (on behalf of many more beside our
selves) dear madam, .

■ Yours most affectionately and faithfully, 
Hugh McLeod,

’ • Jane Butterwick,

J AM E3 CA RPENTEIt, , „
Andrew Gardner, &c., &c.,.&c,

‘M> .Westgate Road. Ncwcastlc-on-Tyne,} '
... '...>.'zi|7<undI.lpn710I1872/ . , J

— Card from Moses Kull.
Dear Banner—Please say to your numerous 

readers that I have finally listened to tbe urgent 
requosts of the (fiends of Spiritualism in Louis- 
villo, Ity., and have stationed myself there for a 
year at least. I shall speak for the society a good 
deal after August, bat nptallthe time; will an
swer calls for week day evening lectures in the 
West and South. My address is C02 Portland
avenue, Louisville, Ky, Moses Hull,

j links, then washed in a running stream that car
ries off the adhering dirt, then put into a mon- 
Btrons cauldron, or furnace, and smelted. I look
ed into one of thetfe furnaces; and was reminded 
of Jonathan Edwards’s “sub-marinos" in the 
“ bther place.” Tho load drops out of an aperture, 
at first as red as blood—drops into a vessel, the 
scorn rising to the surface, and is skimmed off’and 
tlirown back into that terribly hot place, and the 
pure metal put into molds; now it is pig-lead, 
ready for tlio market. . There are mineral materi- 
al-i generally adhering to the lead in tlm mine 
called “Black Jack” and “Dry Bone," onco 
thrown away as useless, now gathered up with 
great care, for out of these arapiade knife-handles, 
&c.; and another portion converted into zinc, ob
tained from the vapors of.it. .

0n-tlm:wing again, over the lead country, and 
boro’s a humble log cottage, where lives our good 
brother, Napoleon Graham, aud bis worthy fami- 
Jy of children^ His is a fine'farm,' witli' load 
under it. Aakeii CaZeh, the Alabama negro, if lie 
would come and bear a Spiritualist lecture. 
" Nol” said ho; " I am a Baptist; I do n’t want to 
hear but oue thing.” Caleb is a Christian.

Sunday,tbe Met of March. Where now? In 
Washburn, a little burg in a valley and on the 
hillside...Homo at Dr. Hadder’s, and an attract
ive ono. On tho table lay the Banner of Light, 
Woodhull & Claflin’s Weekly, and in the library 
several Spiritualist-books—sure signs of intellect, 
soul and progress. Spiritualism has been a theme 
of Lyceum debate, here. The ch'urch and the 
churchites aro disturbed. And now a lectnre! 
.“ What shall we do?” is tho grave question. The 
Doctor says, " a great place is Washburn,” and it 
is. The ministers have been known in public, 
when iu rapture of creedal passion, to hug tlie 
Bible to their botoms, while preaching, and one 

, ..Dutchman, in his devotional ecstacy of self-de- 
‘ fense; said: "Thank Got, I’so brought up my 

cbilder on a kow’s skin an’ te Pible.” I was to 
bo here a year age, but failed to fill tho bill. Two 
hundred gathered—lots of ministers. When an
nounced that tlie speaker had not arrived, there 
was as great a. thanksgiving ap were the Pope 
and hin cardinals on tho evening of St". Barthol
omew's Day. A few Spiritualists —Mrs, S. C. 
Hadder as tho true leader—stood the ground—oc
cupied the hour, sung and spoke, and one of the 
ministers got angry, and demanded to know why 
ho could not bo visited by a spirit. Sister Hadder 
taught him the reason. Good was done. So 
much for brave heartedness. It was difficult'to 
got tho house again for (Zu’s visit. Trustees were 
opposed. Everybody else could have it, but these 
Spiritualists! The vote was taken in a public 
meeting, the presiding minister putting vote to 
tell against us, and be and his satellites were 
voted down by a big majority. But tbe -trustees 
have authority. What should be done? Finding 
the pressure strong, they yielded on condition that 
Mr. Trueman be surety that “ the Spiritualists did 
not injure tho house!” They thought we might 
break the windows, or tip over the stove, or break 
the table, or push with horns against the plaster
ing!........................... . .

Went in, talked, and it was . a Bethel- of the 
Spirit. One sanctified Methodist would not pay 
the admission fee of ten cents, and a Spiritualist 
brother paid-it for him that he-might have the 
privilege-.of “ taking notes.” Speak there again 
on Wednesday evening. The way is open, by 
angel help, and even Washburn, of Wisconsin, 
will be saved from chains of ecclesiastic' dark
ness. ’ ■

At Mifflin on the 1st of April—home with Bro.

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
BY THOMASR. HAZARD.

MEDIUMS AND?’ MEDIUMSHIP^

A valuable treatise on the laws iiovcrnmi’mediumship, and 
recounting some of the extraordinary physical milnneata- 
tlons witnessed by the writer through dllterent media,

Price 10 cents, postage free.

BLASPHEMY:
WhS arc the Blasphemers ?—the “ Orthodox ” 

■ Christians, or “ Spiritualists” P
A searching analysis of tlie subject of blasphemy, which 

will do much good. .. . .
Trice 1U cents, postage free.

in. ,
ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA,.

The wonderful experiences of tho author ^t^Ioravla are 
here detailed at length. . •

Price 10 cents, postage free. ,. •
CJT*The Three Sent Pottpald for 25 Cents,

In order to meet the demand for these admirable articles, by 
Hon Thomas It Hazakd, they haw been republished from 
tlie Banner of Light in pamphlet form, on good paper, and 
are In every way calculated to make a favorable impression 
ai pionttr tracts. Here h an opportunity. Spiritualists, to 

. disseminate your views, at a comparatively nominal cost, 
among the people ‘ The price ib fixed nt thia low figure, that 
the works may be within the reach of all. Here are one hun
dred aud Bixtj-two pages ot live, radical ^thought, sent post- 
nnld fob 25 cents. More spiritual knowledge is condensed 
upon these leaves than can bo found in twenty live dollars* 
worth uf less concentrated matter.
.For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE & Cu„ at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
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“ Ono of tho Most Valuable and Importtint Dis
coveries since the Art of’Writing.”

NEW ALPHABErFOR ALL NATIONS;
BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN. ■

The series of Alphabetic Works now ready comprises tho 
following: •■ ' • • . '

I. The 1*an-norv-alpha; Universal or International Nor
mal Alphabet, for the scientific and uniform representation 
of all possible languages. A stepping-stone to a .Universal 
Language and Universal Peace. Basic element of the Now 
Education. “One of tho most significant outgrowths of Mod
ern Spiritualism." Price, postpaid, 110 cents. ,

2. Normo-graphy; Normal or Natural Writing. The Pan
normalpha applied to the writing of Nngish; forming a 
beautiful system of shorthand, (beginner’s style) entirely 
free .from arbitrary contractions, and learned in a few hours 
without a teacher. Price 30 cents.

3. If&Q-anKYWTi, Longhand Substitute or Transition Writing. 
For writing English in tho common characters, without 
•’Silent" letters Useful in corresponding with those who 
have not learned Nonnogrdpnv, and designed to rOnder it 
hereafter unnecessary for children and foreigners ever to 
learn tho common abominable spelling. Price 15 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. , • • . ■
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-A DISCOURSE BY A. B. MANLEY. 

■ Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
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